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rey's case, 53. l ieference te Boatm'en's Pýtition, 59. On Petition of A. Watson, 61.
Accepting Governor's amcndnient te Registry Bill, 61.
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On motion for a Committee te enquire into Lands and Works Department, 7. To amend
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Florin equal te Half Dollar, 27. On motion te leave Chair, 30, 31. For an Evening Session,
82, On motion that Canada should purchase Alaska andState of Maine, 35. On motion that
Canada complete Trunk Road, Yale to New Westminster' 85. On motion -te refer 'Cus'tois
Bill to Select Conmittce, 36. On motion in reference to payment of Judge, of Admiralty
Court, 37. On leave asked to bring in Gaine Bill. 37. On motion to aien'd Report of SeYe'et
Committce on Road Tolls, 38 On motion te amçnd Report.of Select, Committee onj School
Teachers' Petition, 38. On motion te refce Peter Eddy's Petition to the Governor, à9. 9 On
motion te refer Registry Bill te Seleot Comniittee; 40. On motioù te subsidize FlourMills;42.
On motion for a Conference on Road Toll question, 47. On motion. do repeal that part of
Union Act whieh applies British Colimbia Tariff to Vancduver 1sland, 48.'on"n' otion'to
adopt Report of Select Conimittee on Road Tolls, 48. On motion for repair of Douglas'Road,
49. ,On motion for second reading and committal of Customs Bill, 50. Do. third reading, 51.
On motion to accept a statement offered by Mr. Humphreys, 52. On motion asking Governor
te suspend Mr. Humphrys, 52. On motion to go into Committea to prepare evidence in Mr.
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to establish Intelligence Oflice at San Francisco, 59.

MOTIONS NEGATIVED:
For a Committee to enquire into Lands and Works Departinent, 6. For Select Conmittee to

frame a new Constitution, for Council, 11. To make Florin equal to Half Dollar, 27. That
Canada purchase Alaska and the State of Maine, 35. To repeal part of Union Act, extending
Butish Columbia Tariff to Vancouver Island, 48. To repair Douglas Road, 49. That the $5,000
voted for Immigration be expended in establishing an Intelbgence Office at San Francisco, 59.

MOTIONS WITHDRAWN:
For information respecting the appointment of Messrs. Hlelmoken and Carrall to be Executive

Officers, 7. To postpone Confederation question for 6 mnonths, 27. On motion for leave te bring
in Law Society Bill, 59. On motion for leave to bring in Legal Professions Amendment Bill, 59.

MAIL SERVICE, to Cache Creek, Motion for, 12, 17; to Olympia, 12, 17.

MESSAGES (see Governor.)

NEWSPAPERS, LOCAL, Motion that they pass free of postage, 23.

OATIIS (see Administration of.)

OMINECA MINES, Road to, 12.

PETITIONS. From Lillooet, 5. From School Teachers, V. I., 5; sent te Select Committee, 12;
Report, 20. From Alexander Watson, 11; referred te Select Committee, 24. From Philip
Cadell, 13. Froni Okanagan Lake, 16. Froi 'William Harrison, 16 Flom Deluge Fire Co., 20.
Fiom Lytton, for Telegraphi, 22, From Peter Eddy, 25; considered, 39. ' From Victoria li-
porters, 33. From Farmers, Vancouver Island, 36. Froi P Cadell, 36; considered, 49. From
Colonists, about .Registry Bill, 36., From Victoria Fire Co., 38. Froin Iniabitants of Victoria,
about Ownership of Vessels, 41. From Inhabitants of Cowichan, 42. Froin Derby Settlers, 43.
From Boatmen of Victoria, 45. From Master Mariners, 48; action on, 48.
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Mr.»eCosmos, of the Attorney General, if a Bill will be brought in to protect Coasting Traae, 38.
Mr. Barnard, of the Postmaster General, as to Okanagan Mail Communication, 42. Mr. Barnard of
lie Chief Commi'ssioner of Lands and Works, as to price of Town Lots and survey of Front, Street,
Yale, 42. Mr. Barnard, of Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works, as to Road Tols, 44. Mr.
tobsön, of the Colonial Secretary, as to when Council will be prorogued, 48. Mr. DeCosmos,
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ROAD TAX, Return called for, 17.
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STANDING ORDERS SUSPENDED, 10, 14, 35, 38, 39, 40.

SUSPENSION OF A MEMBER, 56.
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BRITISI COLUMBIA.

V. R.

. } ANTHONY MUSGRAVE.

PROCLAMATION
By Ris Excelleucy AmTROY MUSGRAVE, Governor and Commander-in-Chief of

Her Majesty's Colony of British Columbia, Vice-Admiral and Ordinary of the
same, &c., &c., &c.

To the Bonourable the Legislative Councillors of the said Colony, and every of them,
and wion else it may conccrn;

Greeting.

K NOW YE that I, ANTHONY MUSGRAVE, under and by virtue of ail powers and
authrities in me in that behalf vested, do hereby command and, by the tenor

ofthese presents, enjoin you, and each of you, that on TUESDAY, the FIPTEEMHB
day of liBRnUARY,, One thousatid eight hundred and seventy, at the Council
Chamber, Victoria, personally you be and appear FOR THE DISPATOR OF
BUSINESS, to treat and conciude upon those things which ln the said Legislative
Council may be ordained.

GIVEN under my hand and the Public Seal of the Colony, at Government
House, Victoria, in the Colony of British Columbia, this twenty-second day of
January, in the year of Qur Lord one thousand eight hundred and seventy,
and in the thirty-third year of Ier Majesty's Reign.

By Ris Excellency's Conmand.
PHILIP J.:HANKIN,

Colonial Secretary.

VOTES AND PROCEEDINGS.

Tuesday, the 15th day of February, 1870.

Pursuant to the above Proclamation the Legislative Council met this day, the
following Members being psent:-

The¢ Hon. Messrs. I-lankin, Crease, Trutch, llamley, Ball, Bushb , Sanders,
O'Reilly, Wood, Robson, Pemberton, Drake, Helmeken, Carrall, Ring, Hwnphreys,Alston.

At 2 o'clock, the Presiding Member, the Hon. P. J. Hankin, Colonial Seoretary,took the Chair. The Presiding ,Member acquainted the Council that the Governor,



15Tn FEBRUARY.

iii consciucncc of illness, would b unable to attend the Council ini person, but had
deputed him te road the opening Speech, and had furnished him with a Dedirnus
Potestatein to swear in Menbers, which he read as follows:-

A. MUSGRAVE.
To JPhilip J. Hiankin, Esquire, Presiding Menzber of the Legislative Council of

British Columbia, and who i else it may concern:

Greeting.

KNoW YE that ANTIIoY MUsGRAvE, EsQUIRE, Governor of the Colony of
British Columbia, reposing especial trust and confidence in the fidelity, lcaorn-
ing, and inîtegrity of the said Philip J. IIankii, and under and by virtue of
all poecrs and authoritics him, the said Anthony Muagrave, as sucl Governor
in that bchalf onabling, hath appointed, and by these presents doth give and
grant unto the said Pbilip J. Hankin full power and authority to administer
the custonary oath te the Menbers of the Logislative Council, uring its
present Session.

Givîa under my hand and seal, at Victoria, British Colunbia,
this Fourteenth day of February, A. D. One thousand cight
hundred and seventy, and li the 33rd ycar of IIer Majesty's
Reigu.

The following Members were then introduced:--Amor DeCosmos, Esquire,
Francis Joues Barnard, Esquire, te whom the Presiding Memiber administcred
the customary oatb.

The Presiding Menber then read the following gracious Speech froin His
Excellency

Message No. 1. A. MUsGAvE.

.Honourable Gentlemen of the Lcgislaiive Counil:-

An untoward accident has deprived me of flic pleasure which I had anticipated
fromi mieeting yeu il person, on the first occasion of your assembling since i enterel
upon the administration of this Governmrent. I desired the opportunity to assure
you of my kecn sense of flic important trust which devolves upon me under the
form of Constitution now provailing iu flic Colony, andi my earnest desire to
discharge it with diligence and fidclity to flic Community. I cannot delceate to
others the authority anid the dutics which are ,confided te me. Complicated
questions, conflicting interests, and divergeut political opinions, aill domand con-
sideration, and practically upon thenm ii many respects the decision must be mine.
I assure yon, gentlemen, that the labour is not light, nor eau I casily acquit rnyself
of the obligations incumbent upon ne. But I believo that I nay rely with confi-
dence upon your loyal assistance in the performance of my duty. I count upon
your co-operation in labouring for the attainmncnt of our common object-the pro-
motion of the prosperity of flic Conmunity with flic protection of whose interests
wc are churged.

Soon aftcr my arrival I was able to visit somte of the most distant parts of the
Government, including the principal Min ing District. The observation of an
impartial stranger vcwing scenes and objoets now to hii is often of greater value
than the carelcss notice of persons to whom they are more ihiiliar. The impres-
sion which I recived of the condition and -yospects of the Colony was more
favourable than I had been lod te anticipate. To me 'the indications of certain
progress and growth of prosperity seenied nanifest. I sawv with plcasure the
application of science to the devclopmn t f fhe Gold Mines of Cariboo. With
e1udi salishction I witnessed the .extending Agriculture, and ascertaincd the
succcss of Stock-raising wPitbin our borders. Exportation of Coal and Lunber is
increasing, hile fli information whicli I gaticred went to show that the spirit of
exciteme andl speculation which is only too apt te bo prevalent in Gold producing
couitries has gradually subsided, leaving in its place a hcalthicr tone of feeling an d
sounder basis for commercial transactions.

Since may aisit te the Mainland, recent discoveries of fresh Gold Fields have
been repoted, which if they'prove to be important Tvil tend to infusendwpirit
into enIterpris cof all -inds, and will doubtless stimulate both trade aiid pioelhieitin.
I have coulideince in flic future of British Columbia, if only lier affairsnare icon-
duucd with diseretion; and at the base of aill superstructure miust Iiethe -fancial
arrangements.

I shall lay before you at once the Estimates which have been prepared for the
crurent yar. The details will ho exphlaüed. by theiOdicers of the Govenedt to
whosp Departmentsthe several heads of appropribtion relate. -
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* They contain fewbesides the usual provisions. The most important addition is
a proposed subsidy of ($4,500) Four thousand five hundred Dollars, to the Western
Union Telegraplh Conpany, to assist in the maintenance of Telegraphic communi-
cation with Portland, and through Portland with the rest of the World. It was
represented to me, upon evidence which I had no reason to doubt, that without
this aid the communication would coase, and I have thought that under, all the
circumstances it may be with propriety afforded.

At the saine time that application was made on this matter, the Telegraph Com-
pany offered to transfer to the Governmont their property in the line between
Swinonmish and Quesnelmouth as it stands, provided that the Government would
undertake to repair, maintain, and work it. I caused careful enquiry to be made
as to the probable cost to the Colonyof such an undertaking, and found that it
would amount to $8,000 for this year, in 'excess of any'receipts wbich can be ex-
poected. I have net thought myselfjustifted in incurring this outlay in view of our
financial position unless special provision can be made fPor it. I have not, therefore,
placed it on the Estimates, but I will lay papers relating, to the matter before you.

I have, however, included an appropriation of $5,000 for the promotion of Immi-
gration, to provide for a continuation of the experiment which has been made to
assist the introduction of Female Immigrants, and in the hope that we may be able
to organize the commencement of some practical arrangement toaid the Immigra-
tion ofAgricultural Settlers. Interest is manifested in England on the subject of
Emigration, and I will endcavour to use means for diffusing a knowledge of our
resources.

The usual Votes which yen will be asked to grant* are computed with strict
regard to economy. They contemplate augmented expenditure for Roads; but it
has been found impossible to include provision for some matters to which I would
gladly give ''attention. I desire te avoid Supplementary Estimates so far as it is
practicable te do so, and not te exceed the provision authorized by yen unless
forced by great emergency.

The year closed with a balance against the public at the Bank of British Colum-
bia amounting to $27,000. I shall cause yen to be furnished with Schedules of the
Assets and Liabilities of the Colony on the 31st December last, which show a
floating debt of large amount, for the repayment of which no fitting provision Las
been made. UntiT satisfactory àrrangements are adjusted in respect of these
liabilities it bohoves us to bo circumspect in sanctioning fresh disburseinents.

I will submit to you a Bill to give authority for the consolidation of this debt,
by the issue of fresh Debentures at six per cent., and to provide for its liquidation
by a Sinking Fund.

I an aware that the complications arising froin flie existence of different Supreme
Courts in the two sections of our United Colony have been the cause of much
protest and discussion, you will, therefore, be glad te know that the difficulty in
ihe way of more convenient arrangements has been removed by the promotion of
the Chief Justice of Vancouver Island to another appointment. By the operation
of the Ordinance passed by you during the last Session to regulate the Suprerne
Cour' -to which the Quecn's assent has been given-a singlo jurisdiction is now
established for the whole Colony, which will be administered by the Chief Justice
of British Coluinbia, with the assistance of a Puisne Judge. I know that strong repre-
scntations have been made as to the importance ofproviding a local Court of Appeal
bythe appointment of athird Judge, butIthink itmaybe well firstto note thework-
ing cf the present alteration in the Judicial arrangements before deciding to incur
the incrcased exponse vhich would be necessary for that purpose. In fact'this, as
well as many other questions, is te some extent dependent upon theogreater one of
the cxpediency of;Union with the Dominion of Canada, which it is my duty teo
bring before you.

The Community is already acquainted with the Despatch which I have recently
received from Hler Majesty's Secretary of State on this subject; and the careful
consideratioi of it cannot longer be deferrIed with courtesy to ler Majesty's
Government, or advantage te the Colony. I commend it to your earnest thought.
For my own part, I am convinced that on certain terms, which I believeý it would
not be difficult to arrange, this Colony may derive substantial bcnefitfrom such an
Union. But the only manner in which it can be ascertained wlhether Canada will
agree to such arrangements as will suit us, is to propose such as we would be ready
to accept. With the assistance of my Council, I have prepared a schene which I
shall cause to e laid before you. Resolutions fiamed upon that basis will enable
me to communicate, with the Governient, of Canada and ascertain whether they
will be willing to accede te our propositions.

Whilo the views of Her Majesty's G'overnment have been clearly and forcibly
expressed upon this question, I am sure there is no desire te urgo the 'Union,
except in accordancewith its general acceptance bylBritish Subjects in the Cólony.
I do iot, therefore, propose that any termîs agreod upon by the Goveriment of
Canada should be finally accepted until ratified by the gencial verdict of the
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Community, so far as that eau be ascertained through another Council, of which
the Unofficial Members shall have been re-elected.

The form of the local Constitution must be to some extent modified in Confed-
eration witli the other Provinces; and even in anticipation of that event, I think
that an enlarged application of the principle of Representative Governinent to the
composition ofyour Honourable Hause would be expedient. I have already, by
Her Majesty's permission, reconstituted the Executive Council by the addition of
two Unofficial MeIbers representing populous Districts, from whose advice I
receive valuable assistance. I shall go further in the same direction, and on the
same principle. I shal ask for authority so to reconstitute tlie Legislative Council
as-ta. allow the majority of its Members ta be 'ormally returned for Electoral
Districts. And ta a Council so reconstituted I should look for a final decision
upon any terms ta which the Governent of Canada may express readiness ta
agree. Further than thîis I frankly admit that I do not think it w'ould be wise ta
go. I have had experience of several forms of Colonial Governmeant, and I have
no hasitation in stating my opinion that the form commonly called " esponsible
Government" woull not be found at present suited ta a community so young aud
so constituted as this. It is not known in any ai the ncighbouring States ao
Territories. Experience has shcwn that the system is expansive in its results, and
its operation is not successful except in marc advanced comunities, with popula-
tion ai more horogeneous character than ours. But itt ill of course, after Union,
be open ta the Local Legislature, with the concurrence io the Governmnent ao the
Dominion af Canada, ta adopt wlhat modification it shall choose aof the existing
Constitution. I have declared my opinion ta you with candour. I think that you will
appreciate my motive. I wish ta aid only in what I beieve will conduce ta the
welfare and prosperity oa thc Colony.

I an glad to communicate ta you that I have beau acquainted by Lord Granville
with tho readiness i tha Governent i thec Unitec States ta enter into a postal
convention with British Columbia, which will be much more cnvenient ta both
parties concernd than the cxisting arrangements. It is proposed that the single
rate ai International postage on lattera cxchanged in ither direction shal ha six
cnts if paid in advance, and tan cents if unpaid, aud that each office should retam
ahl postage collected. Tis undcrstanding will effect much sinmplifcation o the
present Postal Regulations, and I have proposed that it shall corne into operation
at the beginning af the next Quarter of the Year.

Nearly all the Ordinances assented to by my Predacessor during last Session
have received Her Majesty's sanction.

The Bill to incorporate the Maenbers of St. Andrew's Church bas, however, been
disallowed, with the concurrence of the Colonial Committee of the Church of
Scotland, to whom the measure was referred by the Secretary of State. And I
have not yet roccived Hier Majesty's decision upon the School Ordinance.

I shall lay before you a DespatcI, with its enclosures, froi the Secretary of State
on the subject of the Drawbacks Ordinance of 1869. Pending your consideration
of the information afforded bythe Board. of Trade and Commissioners of Customs,
asset to this Bill is withhold. The operation of the Savings Bank Ordinance
appears up to this ine to be satisfactory. Sonie anendiènts may hereafter be
required ta facilitate the working of the Law, but so little time has been affbrded
for observing its affect that it seems unacessary as yet ta modify its provisions.

So many subjects of public interest are more or less aoffeted by the larger ques-
tion of the expediency of Union with the Dominion that soine can scarcely be
(ealt with advantagaously until consideration has been afforded to that proposed
menasure. Among tiiese is the propricty of altering the Tariff. My Fredecessor
referred this question for the consideration of a Commission appointed for the
purpose. Tbe Members have not agreed in opinion as to tlie course to be pursued.
Under sch circuistances I thinkthat itwould be undesirable to make any changes
at present. It has been found from experience in other places of Commercial 1u-
portance that frequent alterations in the Tarif ore injurious to trade.

Certain Bills will, however, be submitted to you, chiefly having for their object
the consolidation and assimilation of the Laws now in force in the two sections of
tic Colony relating to Land and the Registration of Titles.

You have before you, Gentlemen, most important subjects for your deliberation,
and I will not detain you longer fron the discharge of your duties.

I fervently hope that the Blessing of the Almighty Ruler of events may attend
our labours, and direct our efforts *for the good fi the people of this corimunity,
and crown them with results promoting peace, justice, and prosperity.

Government House,
15th February, 1870.

The Hon. ihe Presiding Member laid on the table the following papers:-
Proposed Ternis of Confederation, as agreed upon by the Governor in,

Couneil;

* See Sessional Papers, No. 1.
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Papers on the subject of the Drawbacks Ordinance.
Ordered that the former be read. 1 1 ~
Read aloud by the Clerk accordingly.
Ordered to be printed.

On the motion of the Hon. Mr. O'Reilly, the Hon. Mr. Sanders seconding,'
Ordered that the Governor's Message and Enclosures be printed for the use

of Members.

Moved by the Hon. Mr. Trutch, seconded by the Hon. Mr. Drake, and
Resolved, That a Select Committee, to be named by the Presiding Member,

be appointed to draw up and submit a reply to, His -Excellency's gracious
Speech.

The following Hon. Members ,were appointed.:-Messrs. Trutch, Drake,
Carrall, O'Reilly, Hamley.

Tho Hon. Mr. DeCosmos gavenotice of 4 motions.

The flon. the Attorney General moved the adjournment till Ï on Monday' next.
The Hon. Mr. Helmeken, in amendmeut, till 1 on Fridaynext.
The amendment having been put and carried, the Council adjourned till

Friday next, the 18th instant, at 1 o'clock,

Friday, the 18th day of February, 1870.

The Council met at 1 o'clock, pursuant to adjournment.

The Hon. the Colonial Secretary in the Chair as Presiding Member.

Present,-The Hon. Messrs. Hankin, Crease,l Trutch, Iaiiley, Bushby, Sanders,
Ball, O'Reilly, Wood, Pemberton, Helmeken, Hlolbrook, Ring, ,DeCosmos,
Humphreys, Robson, Carrall, Barnard, Alston,'Drake.

The Minutes of the previous Meeting read and confirmed.

Edgar De!zdney, Esquire, Member for Hootenay, -was then,, introduced 'into the
Conncil Chamber, and, the customary 'oathhaving been administered, the
Hon. Member took his seat at the Council Board.

The Hon. the Presiding Member laid on the tabé fte Estimates for tho year.
Ordered that tlie Council résolve itself into a Committee of Supply on

Wednesday, the 22nd instant.

The Hou. Mr. Humnphreys presented a Petition from the inhabitants of Lillooet.
Ordered to be read. Read accordingly.
Ordered to lie on the table.

The Hon. Mr. Drake presented a Petition from the School Teachers of Vancouver
Island before Union.

Ordered to lie on the table.

The Hon. the Attorney Gencral gave notice of 2 motions.
The Hon. Mr. Barnard gave notice of, motion.
The Hon. Mr. DeCosmos gave notice of motion.
The Hon. Mr. Alston gave notice of motion.
The Hou. Mr. Humphreys gave notice of motion.
The Hon. Mr. Drake gave notice of 2 motions.

Pursuant to the Order of the day, the Hon.. Mr. Trutch, Chairman of the Select
Conniîtteesappointed to draw up and submit a reply to His Excellency's
opening Speech, handed in Report. r I

The Hon. Mr. Crease moved that the Report be adopted.
The Hou. Mr. DeCosmos moved; in, anendment, that it be referred to a

Committee of the whole Council. r -
On the amendnaent beingput it was carried in the airmative and Resolved

accordingly.
The Council went into Committee accordingly.
The Hon. Bahl in the Chair of the Committee.,
On the Presiding Member resuming the Chair, the Chairman reported that

some anmendments had been made by the Comimittee, and the replyas amended
was handed in for adoption by the Couneil.
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The amended Report was adopted as follows:-

To Bis Excellency Anthony lusgrave, Governor of British Columbia.

We, lier Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, Mernbers of the Leoislative
Council of British Columbia, in Council assembled, sincerely regret tie acci-
dent which lias deprived us of the pleasure of persoually meeting Youx
1%cellency on this, the first oc.casion of our being convened under Your
Excellency's administration. At the saine time, we are fully aware that you
have, notwithstanding your illness, exerted yourself successfully to master
many of the complicated questions which required immediate and pressing
attention; and we can assure Your Excellency that you can command our

cordial co-operation in all measures tending to the benefit of the Colony.
The visit which Your Excellency was enabled to pay to the Mining Districts

of the Mainland,,shortly after your arrival, has, we are confident, been pro-
ductive of a better appreciation of our local resources than' could have been
gained by you in any other manner; and wc hope that the recent discoveries
at Peace River will prove as beneficial to the Colony as you anticipate.

We-concur with Your Excellency inthinking that the loss of Telegraphie
Obmmunication with the United States and the rest of the World would be
severely felt by all classes of the community, and we trust that the steps which
Your Excellencyhas talen willsecure tous the permanentuse of theline bctween
Victoria and Portland; and though we regret the prospect of the Telegraph
Company having to relinquish, for the present, their establishinents on the
Mainland, we yet hope that measures will be devised which will ensure the
speedy re-opening of this line.

We regard the appropriationof $5,000 for the promotion of Immigration as
a step urgently needed, and one which will be viewed by all classes with un-
qualified satisfaction.

We ,gree with Your Excellency in thinking that, in the present position of
Our finances, the strictest circumspection ought to be used in sanctioning fresh
disbursiements, and we consider that a reduction of expendituro should be
made wherever practicable.

The partial solution of the complicated Judicial question is a source of con-
gratulation, and we trust that all causes of dissatisfaction in connection with
the Judiciary system of this Colony will ho speedily terminated.

We are aware that the subject of Confederation with the Dominion of Can ada
is the most important topie which will be brought under our consideration, au
we will give it the attention which the magnituhlo of the question demands. The
final reference of the subject to the popular vote cannot but commend itself as
the most satisfactory decision which can be arrived at.

We vi:ow with satisfaction the liberal opinions expressed by YourExcellency
on the subject of an enlarged representation, ancd the reconstruction of the
Legislative Council on a more popular basis.

Th;e, now Postal treaty with the United States will greatly simplify the
existing system, and will afford a considcerable reduction in, the present rates
of postage.

Ai measures whichi are sent down for our consideration shall moet with our
nostearnest attention, and we hope our labours may resul in the permanent
good of the Colony. In conclusion, wc trust that Your Excelleney mnay soon
bc restored to hcalth, and tlat under Divine guidance this Colonymay iherease
in prosperity, and cre long surpass the brightest hopes of former years.

Resolved that the reply to tho Governor's opening Speech, in consequence of IIs
Excellency's illness, be-presented to him by the Presiding Membor.

Pursuant to the Order of the day, the Hon. Mr.: DeCosmos moved, the lon. Mr.
Iumphreys seconding,

That a Committee of five, of whon three shall b a quorum, be appointed
to enquire into, and, vepe-rt without delay, the state of efiiciency of the Depart-
ientof Lands and Works, and to offer suggestions with a view to increase, if

possible, its efficiency, and at the sane timne securing more economy in its
working. That in case of'difference of opinion a minority as well as a majority
report-be submitted to the Council. That the Committee be empowered to
send for persons and papers, and that a copy of this Resolution bàetTansmitted
to Ris Exoellency the Governor, respectfilly requesting his co-operation, by
instructing the Officer administering the Department of Lands and Works to
allow the1ooks, papers, and! maps of the Lands and Work-s Department to be
examined by the Committee.

Whereupon a debate arose, which hiavicg terminated,'and the question being
Iput, the Council divided.

Ayes 4, INoes 14.
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On request, the names were taken down as follows:-
Ayes. eet

The lou. Messrs, Barnard, The Iion. Mesars. OReilly,
Robson, Sanders
Humphreys, Ball.,
DeCosmos.

Drake,
Hlelmeken,
Carrall,
Alston,
Wood,
Pemberton,
Etíshíby,
Hamley,
Crease.

The Hon..Mr. Ring not having voted, his vote was recorded with the Ayes,
so the vote stood .. yes 5, Noes 14, and the Resolution was lost.

Pursuant sto Order, the Hon. Mr. DeCosmos moved, the lHon.Mr, B.umphreys
sconding,

That His Excellèney the,,Governor he respectfully requested to inform this
Council whether the Honourables R.. W. W. Carrail and J. S. elmeken were
appointed Members of tho Executive Coun cil by virtue of an Orderý of Her
Majesty in Council, or by authority of a Despatch frora er Majesty's Principal
Secretary of State for the Colonies, or by both such aùthor,ities; and, if so,
that such Orderin Council, or such Despatch of the Secretary of State, or ex-
tracts therefrom, authorizing such appointments to the Executi.ve Council, be
communicated to this, Council, and also, that a copy ofr al1 correpondence
between His Excellency the Governor and the lonourables R. W. W. Carrall
an J. S. HJenlmkcn pertaining to their invitation to become Xembers -and to
their nomination and installation as Members of the Executive Council,be also
laid before this Council for its information.

After sone discussion the Hon. Member asked leave to withdraw the motion.
Motion withdrawn by -leave.

Pursuant to the Order of th'e'day, the lion. Mr. DeoCöpos tovéd, thd Hon. Mr.
liuniphreys seconding,

That'-His Excellency the Governor be respectfully requested to communi-
cate to this Council a Return setting forth:-

1. The amount of Road Tax assessed in 1869 in each Road District in the
Electoral District Victoria No. 2;

2. The amount of Road Tax assessed for Lan.d in each of the said Road
.Listricts iii 1869;

3. The aamount of Road Tax assessed agaiùst -Persons in 1869, excluding
Land Road Tax, in each of the said Road Diàtrictg;

4. The arnount of land Roac Tax in 1869, collected up to December the
31st, 1869, in and for each said Road District;

5. Theamount of per cayita or pérsonal-Road Tax -for 1869,' ebIluding Land
Road Tlax, collected in each säid Road District;a

6. The anount ofRoad Tarxunpaid on 81st Decembe.,!1869, in êaeh said
Road Diétrict, showing tbtal arriais forl6nd, andtotal'atreais for peibons ex-
clusive of land;

7. The nanes of the Collector or Collectors of Road Tat -iii 'and for eacli
Road District, 1869,

8. The amount-of Road Tax collected by each Collectör;
9. Thé'amounttatkefrdiù the Road Tax-Fuâd and eêxpeidda it• 1869 in

each Road District, and how, where, and by whdin'expended;
10. Whether the expenditure on the Roadà inó ah Road District in Victoria

District No. 2, was made wholly from the Road% 4x Fund or not, and if not,
what amounts were expended in each of the6,said 'Road Districts out of the
General Revenue, and where in each saidjRodidstrict;

11. Number of persons resident in each said-Road District in 1869 liable for
Road Taxes;

12. Number of persons resident out of the Odl.ï4 liable under "Road Ordi-
nance, 1869 " for Road Taxes in respect to 14hàidU each or in some of said
Road Districts.

On the question being put it was carrid:'itidV afirmative and Resolved
accordingly.
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Tuesday, lst, Mareh, next, was fixed as the day on wliich the Attorney General
would bring forward for discussion the Resolution for the Confederation of
this Colony with the Dominion of Canada sent down in lis Excellency the
Governor's Speech.

Then, on theanotion of the Hon. Mr. Drake, the Council adjourned till 1 o'clock
on Monday next.

Monday, the 21st day of February, 1870.

The Council met at 1 o'clock, pursuant to adjournment.

The Hon. the Colonial Secretary in the Chair as Presiding Member.

Present.-The Hon. Messrs. Hankin, Crease, Trutch, Hamley, O'Reilly, 'Sanders,
Bushby, Ball, Dewdney, Holbrook, Wood, Ring, Alston, DeCosmos, Hum-
phrcys, Barnard, Robson, Drake, Carrall, Alston, Peniberton.

On the Minutes of the previous Meeting being read,' and the question of
their confirmation being put, the Hon. Mr. DeCosmos noved that they be
amended by the addition of the following words at the end:-

"On the Hon. Mr. DeCosmos' notice to fix a day to go intoCommittee of the
whole on Confederation referred to in the Governor's Speech and the Resoli-
tion accompanrimg the same, being called by the President, Tuesday next,
March lst, was fixed upon on the suggestion of the Hon. Attorney General."

The Hon. the Attorney General moved, in amendment, that the following
words be addd:-

"Tuesday, the 1st March, next, was fixed as the day on which the Attorney
Gencral would bring forward for discussion the Résolution for the Cohfedera-
tion of this Colony with the Dominion of Canada sent down in lis Excellency
the Governor's Speech."

On the amendment being put the Council divided.
Ayes 12, Noes'3.
The names, on request, were taken down as follows:-

.Ayes. .Noes.
The Hon. Messrs. Trutch, The lon. Messrs. DeCosmos,

O'Rcilly, Humphreys,
Sanders, Ring.
Ball,
Dowdney,
Hlolbrook,
Barnard,
Robson,
Carrall,
Bushby,
Hamley,
Crease.

The Hon. Messrs. Wood and Drake not having voted were recorded -with
the Ayes, so the -vote stood Ayes 14, Noes 8, and the amendment -was carried,
and the Minutes of the previous day amended accordingly.

On the question being put whether the Minutes as amended should pass, the
Council again divided.

Ayes,1, .Yoes 8.
The names, on request, being taken down as follows:

Ayes. Noes.
The Hon. Messrs. Trutch, The Hon. Messrs. DeCosmaos,

O'Reilly, Humphreys,
Sanders, Ring.
Ball,
Dewdney,
Holbrook,
Barnard,
Robson,
Drake,
Carrall,
Bashby,
Helmeken,*
Crease.
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The Hon. Mr. Woodtnot hiaving votèd, his vote was recorded *ith the
Ayes, so the vote stood Ayes 14, loes 8, and the 'Minutes as amended were
confirmed. 1 f : 1 . 1 I

The Hon. the Presiding Meniber acquainted the Council fht lie had presented
their Address to the Governor in reply to His Excellency's op56ning Speech,
and that His Exéellency had made the following rejoindery-

Message 3o. 2. A. AVE.

Mr. President and RUonourable Gentlemen of the Legislative Couicil.
I receive your address with much gratification. I-anticipate with donfidence

the continuance of the cordiality of feeling with which our intercourse bas
happily commenced, and which, you may be assured, it win b'e s anxious
desire to maintain throughout the period of'my administration.

overnment HIouse,
21st Februay, 1870.

Pursuant to the Order of the day, the Hon. Mr'. beçosm6s asked tl"é on. the
Colonial Secretary whether the Government inteud to make provision fcr the
payment of arrears due to School Teachers, as set forth in the Journals:of this
Hlouse for 1869?

The lon. the Colonial Secretary replied.

Pursuant to the Order of the day, the Hon. the Attorhey General introdctided 'the
Land Rcgistry Bill-

Ordered to be read first time.
Read first time accordingly.
Ordered to be read second time on Friday next-

and the Medical Bill.
Ordered to be read first time.
Read first time accordingly.
Ordered to be read second time to-morrow.

Pursuant to the Order of the day, the Hon. Mr. Barnard moved,,the Hon. Mr.
Iolbrook seconding',

That theGovernment be asked to provide for the removal, at onde, of one
of the Rocks in Fraser River known as the " Twin Sisters."

Subsequently'thel Hon. Member asked lea" to postpone the question till
the Estimates, were under discussion.

Ordered that 'leave be granted.
Motion postponed accordingly.

On the Order of the day being read for a motion standing'in the name of the Hon.
Mr. DeCosmos,

The Hon. Member asked leave to postpone the same till,t-niorrow.
Ordered that leave be granted.
Motion postponed till to-morrow accordingly.

Pursuant to the Order of the day, the Hon. Mr. Alston moved, the Hon. Mr.
Drake seconding,

That His Excellency the Governor be respectfully requested to transmit to
this Council a Return showing-

1. The Schools in existence under the "Common Schools Ordinance, 1869,"
on 3lst December, 1869

2. The names of the Teachers of the said Schools, and the Salaries paid or
payable to them; ,

8. The sums granted to each Local Board out of the money voted for Educa-
tional purp'oses<for the pastyear; i

4. A Statement of Receipts and Expenditure by each Local Board up to 31st
December, 1869;

5. The average number ofpupils attending eadh of the said Schools during
the past year;

On the question being put it passed in the affirmative and was Resolved
accordingly.d

Pursuant to the- Order of the, day, the Mon. Mr. fumztph're-ys mnóved thé fôllowing

That a Respectful address be presetted tA EsiExcellenefthe Gôvernor
praying that all Floûr made fromWheat grown, in the CGolony e exempted
from Rioad Tolls.
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The lon. Mr. Robson moved, in amendment, That a Select Committee be
appointed to investigate the whole question of Road Tolls on Flour, Bran,
Shorts, and Home-grown Produce.

On the amendment being put the Council divided.
Ayes 17, Noes 2.
So it passed in the affirmative and was Resolved accordingly.
The Hon. the Presiding Member named the following Ilon. Members:-

The lion. Messrs. Trutch, Ilamley, Robson, Alston, IIumphreys.

Pursuant to the Order ofthe day, the Hon. Mr. Drake asked the Hon. Attorney
General,-Whether it is the intention of the Government to make any altera-
tions in the County Court Ordinance, with the view of effecting the better
administration of Justice?

The Hon the Attorney General replied.

Pursuant to the Order of the day, the Hon. Mr. Drake moved, the Hon Mr. Robson
seconding,

That the consideration of the Despatches relative to the Drawback Bill be
taken up on Friday n ext.

The lon. Mr. Drake moved that the Standing Orders be suspended.
Ordered accordingly.
The Hon. Meniber gave notice of motion.

Then, on the motion of the IIon. Attorney General, the Council adjourned tili
1 o'clock to-morrow.

PROTEST.
We, the undersigned Members of the Legislative Council, protest against

the correctness of the record of the proceedings of the Legislative Coun cil on
Friday, February 18th, 1870, as amended by the Couneil on Monday,
February 21st, 1870, with relation to the motion of the undersigned,
A. DeCosmos, " That a day bc fixed to go into Committee of the whole on the
question of Confederation with Canada, referred to in the Governor's Speech
and Resolutions accompanying the sane," for the following reasons:-

1. Because every Member of the Legislative Council bas the right, in ac-
cordance with Parliamentary usage, to have recorded on the Journals of the
Council any motion made by such Member, in conformity with Parliamentary
law and the Rules and Ordors governing the Council.

2. Because the above written motion, made by the undersigned, A.
DoCosmos, on Friday, February 18th, 1870, and of which notice of motion had
been given on Tuesday, February 15th, 1870, and which notice of motion had
appeared in the Orders of the day for Friday, February 18th, 1870, and which
was called in (lue course by the Presidlent of the Council on the last menitionied
day, and was responded to by the undersigned, A. DeCosmos, was omitted
froin the Clerk's draft record of the proceedings of the Coun cil on February
18th, 1870, and has not been mentioned or placed on the Journal of the pro-
ceedings of the Council, in accordance with Parliamentary usage and the
Rules, Orders, and usage of this Council in such cases, and in conformity with
the undoubted and established right of any and every Mcmber of this Council.

(Signed) A. DECosmos,'
Cbzincil Chamber, 22nd Februari, 1870. T. 3. Hu)impnal'Ys.

Tuesday, the 22nd day of Febr~ary, 1870.

The Council met at 1 o'clock, pursuant to adjournment.

The Hon. the Colonial Secretary in the Chair as Presiding Member.

Present,-The Hon. Messrs. Hankin, Trutcb, Crease, lamley, Ball, Sanders,
Biushby, Pemberton, Wood, Holbrook, DeCosmos, Drake, Holmeken, Carrall,
Humphreys, O'Reilly, Dewdney, Ring, Barnard, Robson.

On the Minutes being read and the question of their confirmation being
put,

The Hon. the Attorney General moved, the Hon. Mr. Dowdney seconding,
That the Protest placed on the Minutes of the 21st instant by the Hon.

Messrs. DeCosmos and Humphreys bo erased.
The Hon. Mr. Helmeken moved, in amendment, that the third section be

struck out.
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On the amendment being put it was carried in the affirmative, and section
3 was struck out accordingly.

On the question that the remainder bc struck out, it passed in the negative,
after a division, Ayes 6, Yoes 13, so the motion to strike out the whole Protest
was lost, and the Minutes as amended were approved.

The Hon. Mr. Robson gave notice of motion.
The Hen. Mr. Drake gave notice of motion.

The Hon. the Attorney General introduced the Crown Grants Bill.
Ordered to be read first time.
Read first time accordingly.
Ordered to be read second time on Friday next.

On the Order of the day being read for the second reading of the Medical Bill, and
the question being put, the Council divided.

Ayes 14, NýToes 3.
So it was read second time accordingly.
Ordered to be committed on Monday, the 28th instant.

Pursuant to the Order of the day, the Hon. Mr. DeCosmos moved, the Hon. Mr.
Humphreys seconding,

That in view of the apparent imminence of Union with Canada, and in view
of the paramount necessity for loyal and cordial co-operation on the part of the
people of this Colony with the Governient of Canada, in working out the
institutions of the Dominion in case of such Union, and with the object of

. avoiding political agitation against Confederation, or for organic changes in
the Constitution of the Colony after Union, to the injury of industrial ques-
tions, a Select Committee, embracing the Representative Element of the
Council, be appointed and instru.cted to report without delay the outline of a
Constitution for fthe Local Government of the Colony.

The Hon. Mr. Barnard moved, in amendment, the Hon. Mr. Holbrook
seconding,

That the question of Constitutional changes be taken up after the question
of Confederation has been submitted to the Codundil.

On the amendment being put it passed in the affirmative and was Resolved
accordingly.

The Hon. the Attorney General moved the adjournment till 11 o'clockto-morrow.
The Hon. Mr. Robson till 1 o'clock to-morrow.
On the amendment being put it was carried in the affirmative, so the Coun-

cil adjourned till 1 o'clock to-morrow.

Wednesday, the 23rd day of iebruary, 1870.

The Council met at 1 o'clock, pursuant to adjournment.

The Hon. the Colonial Secretary in the Chair as Presiding Member.

Present,-The lon. Messrs. Hankin, Trutch, Crease, Hamley, Ball, Bushby,
O'Rcilly, Sanders, Dewdney, Pomberton, Ring, Alston, DeCosmos, Helmeken,
Humphreys, Drake, Barnard, Carrall, Robson, Holbrook.

The Minutes of previous Meeting read and confirmed.

The Hon. Mr. Drake presented the Petition of Alexander Watson.*
Ordered to be read. Read aloud by the Clerk accordingly.
Ordered to bc printed and lie on the table.

The Hon. Mr. DeCosmos gave notice of 2 motions.
The Hon. Mr. Drake gave notice of motion.
The Hon. Mr. Barnarl gave notice of motion.

Pursuant to the Order of the day, the Hon. Mr. Carrall moved-
That this Council, impressed with,the conviction that the disestablishment

of the Telegraph Line between Victoria and, Cariboo will prove detrimental
to the mercantile and other interests of the Colony, as well as forfeit our
prestige abroad, respectfully recommend His Excellency the Governor to
accept the line and plant from the Western Union Telegraph Company, and
that if provision cannot be made for this Service from existing sources of

* See Sessional Papers, No. 2.
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Revenue an additional one per cent. be placed on the Customs Revenue of the
Colony for that purpose.

Ordered to be referred to Committee of Supply.

Pursuant to the Order of the day, the Hon. Mr. Carrall moved-
That in view of the probable immigration to the Omineca Mines, and with

the object of offlering every facility for the ingress of both miners and supplies,
this Council is of opinion that the Government should cause a survey and
estinate of the cost ofremoving the rocks impeding the navigation ofthe Fort
George and Cottonwood Canons, and other obstructions in the Fraser between
Fort George and a point, say 50 miles, below Soda Creek, during the present
suimer, so that a suflicient sunm may be placed on the Estimates for 1871 for
that purpose.

Ordered to be referred to Committee of Supply.

Pursuant to the Order of the day, the Hon. Mr. Barnard moved-
That a respectful address be prcsented to His Excellency, praying that such

additional sum be placed on the Estimates as may be necessary to cover the
cost of maintaining a fortnightly Mail Service between Cache Creek and the
Southern fBoundary, via Kamloops and the liead of Lake Okanagan, and that
lie will cause a call for Tenders to be made foc such service, and that the notice
of call be published in the part of the District directly interested, and that a
proper person be appointed there to receive such Tonders as may be offered,
and forward the same to the Postmaster General.

Ordered to be referred to the Committce of Supply.

Pursuantto the Order of the day, the Hon. Mr. Drake moved-
That a sum of $1,000 ba placed on the Estimates to enable the Colony to

purchaso Mr. Needham's valuable Library, for the use of the Supreme Court.
Ordered to bc roferred to the Committee of Supply.

Pursuant to the Order of the day, the Hon. Mr. Rohn moved-
That an address bo presented to His Excellency the Governor, recommendino-

that such arrangements as will insure the regular transmission of Mails to and
from Olympia may be made with the Steamer running between this Colony
and tbat ]Port.

Ordered to be referrcd to. Committee of Supply.

On the Order of the day bcing read for the consideration of the School Teachers'
Petition,

The lon. Mr. Drake moved, the Hon. Mr. Robson seconding,
That the considoration of the School Teachers' Petition be referred to a

Select Conmittee.
On the question being put it was carried in the affirmative and Resolved

accordingly.
The Presiding Member named the following Committee:-The Hon. Messrs.

Drake, DeCosmos, O'leilly, Ball, Pemberton.

Pursuant to the Order of the day, the Council went into Committee of Supply.
The Hon. Mr. Ball in the Chair of the Comrnittee.
On the Presiding Member resuming the Chair, the Chairmian reported that

the Committee had instructed him to hand in the following Resolutions for
the adoption of the Council, and to ask leave to sit again.

Ordered that leave be granted for to-morrow, and on the question being put
Resolved that the following, Supplies be voted:-

Governor .......... . . ............... $2,052
Legislative Council .............................. 900
Colonial Secretary ................................. 9,224
Treasurer...... ........ .......................... 4,552
Auditor General......................3. ,877
Chief Cominissioner of Lands and Works 7,298
Custom s, .......................................... 13,820

On the question being put, Resolved, That an address be presented to His
Excelloncy the Goviernor, asking that $800 be added to the salary of the
Landing Waiter, New Westminstex.

Then, on the motion of the lon. Mr. Carrall, tho Council adjourned till 1 o'clock
to-morrow.
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Thursday, the 24th day of February, 1870.

The Council met at 1 o'clock, pursuant to adjournment.

The Hon. the Colonial Secretary in the Chair as Pi'esidingMember.

Present.-The Hon. Messrs. Hankin, Crease, Trutch, Hamley, O'Reilly,. Sanders,
Bushby, Ball, Dewdney, Iolbrook, Wood, Ring, Aiston, DeCosmos, lum-
phreys, Barnard, Robson, Drake, Carrall, Pemberton, lelmoken.

Tlie Minutes of the previous Meeting read and confirmed.

Tho Hon. Mr. Carrall presented the Petition of Philip Cadell.
Not received, not being addressed to the Coancil.

The Hion. Mr. Humphreys gave notice ôf'motion.
The Hon. Mr. Carrail gave notice of motion.
The Hon. Mr. DeCosmos gave notice of motion.

Pursuant to the Order of the day, the Hon. Mr. Rolbrook moved, the Hon. Mr.
Robson secondin ,

That a respectfal address be presented to Ris Excellency, asking for the
establishment of a Labour Exchange, with an office at Victoria and New
Westminster.

On the question being put it was carried in the affirmative and' Resolved
accordingly.

Pursuant to the Order of the day, the Hon. Mr. Dewdney asked the Government,-
Whether it is their intention to appoint a Resident Magistrate at Hootenay?

The Hon. the Colonial Secretary replied.

Pursuant to the Order ofý thiéday, the Hon. Mr. DeCosmos ,moved,.the Hon. Mr.
lumphreys seconding,

That the Petition respecting County Court Judges be printed.
Ordered accordingly.

Pursuant to the Order of the day, the Council went into Commnittee of Supply.
The lon. Mr. Ball in the Chair of the Committee.
On the Presiding Member resuming the Chair, the Chairman reported the

following Resolutions for the adoption' of the Council, and asked' leave, toisit
again.

Ordered that leave be granted to sit again to-morrow.
On the question being put, Resolved, That the followin g Supplies be voted:-

Registrar General ................................. $ 485 00
Post Office .......................................... ,200 00
Judicial ........................... 5.. s 5,960 00
P olice .............................................. 16,803,50
Kootenay'District ................................ 7,512 00
Cariboo District ..................................... 11,970 00
Yale District .......... ............. 4,820 00
Lillooot District ..................... ' 4,680 00
Nanaimo District ....................... ... 8,168, 00,

Resolved, That the Governor be requested to increase the salary of the tvo
Door Guards and Cook in the Victoria Gaol to $2 per day.

Resolved, That the Governor be reccommended to inbrease ,the pay of the
two Constables at New Westminster from $1.75 to $2 per day..

Resolved, That the Council recommend that the Sergeant of Police, Victoria,
receive $2.50 per diem.

Resolved, That the Governor be recommended that the pay of the two
Convict Guards at Victoria be increased by 25c. per diem.

Resolved, That the Governor be recommended to increase the salary of the
thrce Victoria Constables by 25c. per diem.

Resolved, That this Council is of opinion that a Resident Magistrate shouldi
be, kept constantly at Kootenay.

The Hon. Mr. Tratch, Chairman of the Select ,Committee appointed to enquire
into and report upon, the desirability ofremitting the, Tolls atipresent collected
on Flour, Bran, Shorts, and other home-grown Produce under the " Lillooet-
Alexandria Road Toll, Act, 1862,? brought up aReport.
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Ordered to be read., Riead as follows:-
Your Committee report that there appears to be in certain respects an un-

equal pressure on farmers residing in the neighbourhood south of the Toll-
gate as it is now situated at Clinton, tolls being exacted on cattle and produce
taken froni the farms below the gate, and levied agrain on the flour received
back., To remedy this, your Committee propose that the gate placed now at
Clinton should be noved to a point about a mile south of Soda Creek, by which
means toll will be paid equally by all the farmers south of Soda Creek, on
flour, &c., forwarded to ,Cariboo.

Your Committee would recommend, moreover, the repeal or altèration of
the I Lytton-Alexandria Road Toll Act, 1862," in order that the toll levied on
that part of the Road may be in all respects assimilated to the toll levied at
Hope, Yale, an d Douglas, under the " Road Toll A ct, 1860," bywhich arrange-
ment cattle and waggons will go free, and no toll will be collected on goods
of any description brought through the gate at Soda Creek in a sontierly
direction.

Ordered to be printed and lie on the table.

Thon, on the motion of the Hon. Mr. Helmeken, the Council adjourned till 1 p.m.
to-morrow.

Friday, the 25th day of February, 1870.

The Council met at 1 o'clock, pursuant to adjournment.

The lon. the Colonial Secretary in the Chair as Presiding Member.

Present,-The Hon. Messrs. Hankin, Crease, Trutch, Hiamley, Bushby, Sanders,
Ball, O'Reilly, Wood, Pemberton, Helmeken, Holbrook, Ring, DeCosmos,
Hlumphreys, Robson, Carrall, Barnard, Alston, Drake.

The Minutes of the previous Meeting read and confirmed.

On the Order of the day being read for the second reading of the Registration of
Titles Bill,

The lIon. the Attorncy Gencral moved that the second reading be postponed
till next meeting of Council.

Ordered accordingly.

The Hon. Mr. Holbrook moved that the Standing Orders be suspended.
Ordered accordingly.
The Hon. Member gave notice of motion.

On the Order of the day being read for a motion standing in the name of the Hon.
Mr. Drake,

Ordered to be postponed till Monday next.

On the Order of the day being rend for the second reading of the Crown Grants Bill,
Ordered to be postponed till Monday next.

On the Order of the day being read for a motion standing in the name of the Hon.
Mr. Barnard, relative to a Road to Okanagan Lake,

Ordered to be sent doWn to Committee of Supply.

On the Order of the day being read for the consideration of the Secretary of State's
Despatch on hie Drawbacks Bill,

Ordered to be considered on Monday next.

On the Order of the day being read for a motion standing iii the name of the Hon.
Mr. Carrall, in reference to a road froin Dog Creek to Soda Creek,

Ordered to be postponed till Monday next.

Pursuant to the Order of the day, the Council went into Committee of Supply.
On the Presiding Member resuming the Chair, the Hon. Mr. Ball, Chairman

of the Committee, reported that ho had been instructed to hand in the follow-
ing Resolutions for the adoption of the Council, andsasked leaveto sit again.

Ordered that leave be granted for Monday next, and that the Committee of
Supply do stand as the first Order of the day. 1

On the question being put, Resolved, That the following Supplies be voted:-
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Pensions..................... 8,081 25
Revenue Services .............................. 1,000 00
Administration of Justice .................. 5,000 00
Charitable Allowances ..................... 10,500 00
Education ..................................... 10,000 00
Police and Gaols .............................. 12,000 00
R ent ............................................ 1,000 00
Transport ,...................................... 35,000 00

And on the question being put, Resolved, That His Excellency the Governor
bc recommended to place an additional sum of $5,000 upon the Estimates for
Education.

Resolved, That His Excellency the Governor be respectfullyrequested to
renove the residence of the Magistrate from Lillooet to Clinton.

Then, on the motion of the làn. Attorney General, the Council adjourned till 1
o'clock on Monday.

Monday, the 28th day of February, 1870.

The Couicil net at 1 o'clock, pursuant toadjqurDnment.

The Hon. the Colonial Sccretary in the dhair as Presiding Member.

Prcsent,--The Hon. Messrs. Rankin, Crease, Truteh, Hamley, Ball, ~Busbby,
Sanders, O'Reilly, Wood, Robson, Pemberton, Drake, Carrall,'Humphreys,
Alston, Ring, DeCosmos, Dewdney, Barnard, Holbrook.

The Minutes of the previous Meeting read and confirmed.

Message 1o. 3. A. MusQuAVE.

Thé G6vernor forwards to the' Legislative'Council a Bill authorizingExpen-
diture incurredin thc'years 1868-9, which was not covered by the Appropria-
tion Ordinances for those years.

The SupþVcWiental Supply required for 1868 is.$128,867 74.
D., -Do., ·· 1869 is 78,217 80.

The details of these Expenclitures are fully given in the Supplementary
Estimates for those-yea'rs, herewith forwarded.

These Expnditures-may bc classedunder three heads:-
1. Arrears of previous years;
2. Short votes under usual hcads of service;
S. Unforseen or Contingent Expenditure.
As will be at once apparent from an' examination of the Estimates enclosed,

the arrears of previous ydars unpaid till the next year form the largest item.
The sinus expended on account of short votes are inconsiderable.
With reforence to unforseen or Contingent Expenditure, the Governor has

only to call attention to to the following items as demanding particular notice:-
1868.

Compensation to Officers for loss of office $3,404 78
In aid of Ilospitals .... ............. 5,850 47
In aid'of Schools ..................... 4,109 51
Removal of Seat of Government ......... 4,129 10
Caiboo Mail'Contract ............. 15,253 00

1869.
Compensation to Officers, &e. ........ 6,110 97
Mail to SantFrancisco................... 5,000 00
Assay Office, Cariboo ............ 2,521 87
Aid to FirDe2partments .................. 2,000 00
Funeral Expenses of late Governor ...... 2,060 77
Grant to Telegraph 'Coùip'any .... 2,250 00

The G overnor need hardly remark that nearly all the Supplementary Ex-
penditure was incurred'prior to his assùning the administration of the Govern-
ment of British Columbia.

The Bill herewith forwarded authorizes no fresh Expenditure, and is simply
an indemnification for necessary'disbursements beyondi the annual votes.

Gokvernment HoLuse,t
28th Februarj, 1870.

Ordered to Le printed and sent down tO the Comnmittee of Supply.
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The Hon. Mr. Barnard presented the Petition of the Settlers of the Okanagan Lake.
Ordered to beread. iRead accordingly.
Ordered to lie on the table.

The Hon. Mr. DeCosmos presented the Petition of William Harrison.
Ordered to be read. Road accordingly.
Ordored to lie on the table.

The Hon. Mr. Ring gave notice of motion.
The Hon. Mr. Alston gave notice of 2 motions.
The Hon. Mr. DeCosmos gave notice of motion.
The Hon. Mr. Drake gave notice of motion.

On the Order of the day being read for Committee of Supply, and the question
" That I do now leave the Chair " being put, the Hon. Mr. BarnardmoYed, the
Hon. Mr. Robson seconding,

That all words after " that " be struck out, and the following words substi-
tuted:

" An humble address be presented to His Excellency the Governor, setting
forth the following:-

"1. That althongh the expense of conducting the Government of the Colony
is ont of aIl proportion to the number, need, and ability of the people, this
Council is powerless to effect any material reduction after the' Estimates are
framed by the Executive and submitted in detail, without more or less disturb-
ing the hariony and impairing the efficiency of the whole.

"2. That a large reduction in the expense of conducting th-e Government is
* imperatively demanded by the people.

" 3. That such reduction can only be attained by a repeal of the Crown
Salaries Acts, by a change in the present cumbrous and expensive system. of
keeping accounts, and by a furtlier amalgamation of offices.

"4. That as these measures can only be attained by the Executive Govern-
ment taking the initial steps, this Council, therefore, respectfully but most
earnestly reconmends His Excellency the Governor, as follows:---

" 5. To send down to the Legislative Council, during the present Session,
a Bill repealin.g the Crown Salaries Ordinance, in order that the following re-
ductions may be made:-

" Governor.......................................... $10,000
Colonial Secretary .............................. 3,000
Attorney General................................. 2,000
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works 3,000
Collector of Customs ........ ................. 3,000

" That the office of Treasurer be abolished.
"1 That the office of Chief Inspector of Police be abolished.
"6. To represent, without delay, to ler Majesty's Government the unwil-

lingness and inability of the people to meet the expense entailed upon the
Colony by the present system, and to urge the right of a Colony compelled to
provide for every item of expenditure to adopt a more simple and economical
system.

"7. Nytwithstanding that the Estimates have undergone no change since
coning from the hands of the Exceutive, owing to the inability of this Council
effectively to deal with them, His Excellency the Governor is earnestly recom.
nonded to make such reductions meanwhile, as may be compiatible with the
safety and interests of the public, by further amalgamation of oflices, or other-
Wise."

Moved, in amendment, by the Hon. Mr. Carrall, the Hon. Mr. Dewdney
seconding,

" That this Council respectfully recommend His Excellency the Governor
to take the question of amalgamation of offices and eeonomy of the adminis-
tration of the Government in every Department into his consideration, during
the approaching recess, with a view to the preparation of the Estimates of
1871 in accordance with the requirements of theColony."

On the amendment being put the Couneil divided.
.Ayes 2, .Noes 11.
So it passed in the negative and the Resolution was lost.
The Hon. Mr. DeCosmos moved that the original question be amended as

follows:-
That in section 1, word "all" be struck out.
Put and lost.
That "this Council is," after word "people," in line 2, be stnck out, and

the following substituted: "the Representative Members ofÈthe Council are"
Put and lost.
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That all the words after,"reduction," in line 4,, b farig gqt, q words
"in the Estimates" be substituted.

Put and tost.
In section 4, strike out word 4 only," in 2ncl ling.
Put and lost.
That all words before "his," in section 7, line 3, be struck out, and the

word "that" substituted.
Put and lost.
On the original question being put the Coun cil dividel.
A.yes 3, RVoes 10.
The names, on request, being taken down as follows:

Ayes. lioes.
The Hon. Messrs. Barnard, The Ilon. l\[essrs. O'Reily,

Robson, Sa4iera,
Drake. Bafl'

Dewdney,
Holbr.ool¢,
feCoprnos,
.Alston,

Pemnbrtn.
So the Resolution was lost.

The motion to go into Committee of Supply was then put and agreed to.
On the Presiding Member resuming the Chair, the Hori. Mr. Ball, Chair-

man of the Conmittec, reported that ho bad been instructed to had in the
following Resolutions for adoption by the Council, and to ask lea to sit
agamn.

Orderec that ]eave bc granted to sit again to-morrow, and that the Commit-
toc of Supply do stand as the first Order of the day.

On thc question being put, Resolved, That the following Supplies be ypted:-
Convoyance of Mails ........................... $35,600
Works aud Buildings ....................... 9,000

On the question bcing put it was Resolved,
That an address be prosented te His Excellency, asking that pi sup of $500

bo placed on the Estimates for the purpose of putting the Governient House
at Kootenay in repair, in anticipation of a Resident Magistrate bing' ,ent to
that District.

That an address be presented te His Excellency the Governor, recommending
that such arrangements gs will insure thc regular transmission of Lail to and
frion Olympia may be made with the Steamer running between this Cology
and that Port.

That a respedtful address be presented te His Excellency, praying that such
additional suni bo placed on the Estimatcs as may be necessary to cover the
cost of maintaining a fortnightly Mail Scrvice between Cache Creek and the
Southern Boundary, via Kamloops and the head of Lake Okanagan, and that
he will cause a call for Tenders to be made for such service, and that the notice
of call be published in the part of the District directly interested, and that a
proper person be appointed there to receive such Tenders as may be offered,
and forward the same to the Postmastor Gencral.

That the Council recommend that a sum of money be appropriated for a
wekly Mail Service rbetween Victoria and Metchosin, and that a further sum
be appropriated, if necessary, to provide Mail communication between Victoria
and Sooke.

That a Committee bo ,appointed to enquire into and report upon thegsubject
of Stean Ship Communication, and more cspecially the desra1leneà cf sub-
sidizing a British lin of Steamers between Victoria and San Francisco or
Panama.

The Presiding Member appointed the followidg Committee:-The Hon.
Messrs. IHamley, H1elmoken, Drake, Holbrcok, Robson.

Thon, on the motion of the Hoen. Mr. Trutch, the Council adjourned till 1, o'clock
to-morrow.

Tuesday, the bLst day of.March, 1870.

The Council met:at 1, o'clock, pursuant to adjgur.
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The Hon. the Colonial Secretary in the Chair as Presiding iMember.

Present,--The Hon. Messrs. iHankin, Trutch, Crease, Iiamley, Ball, Bushby,
O'Reilly, Sanders, Dewdney, Pemberton, ERing, Alston, DeCosmos, Ielecken,
Humphreys, Drake, Barnard, Carrall, Robson, IHIolbrook, Wood.

The Minutes of the previous Meeting real and confirmed.

The Hon. Mr. Humphreys gave notice of motion.
The lon. Mr. Wood gave notice of motion.

On the Order of the day being read for Committec of Supply, and the question
" That I do now leave the Chair " being put, the Ion. Mr. DeCosnos moved,

That tbe Petition of William iIarrison be referred to the Select Committee
on the Sehool Teachers Petition.

Ordered accordingly.
The motion to go into Coimittee of Supply was then put and carried.

The Council vent into Committee ot Supply accordingly.
The Ion. Mr. Ball in the Chair of the Coimitte.
On the Presiding Member resuming the Chair, the Chairman roported the

following Resolutions for the adoption of the Counuil, and asked leave 1to sit
again.

Ordered that leave bo granted for to-morrow, and that the Committee of
Supply do stand as the first Order of the day.

On the question being put, Resolved, That the following Supplies be voted:-
Roads, Streets, and Bridges ..................... $59,300

On the question being put, Resolved,
That His Excellency the Governor be respectfully recomramended to appro-

priate the suni of $250 in aid of the New Westminster Firo Department for
the present year.

That His Excellency be respectfullyrecommended to cause the sum of $1000
to be placed on the Estimates in aid of the Williams Creek Fire Brigade.

That lis Excellency be respectfully recomncnded to inerease the expen-
diture on the Comox ioads from $300 to $1000.

That lis Excellency be respectfully recommended te increase the expen-
diture on Nanaimo Roads from $600 to $0000.

That I-Iis Excelleucy bc respectfully recommended to make a grant of such
additional sun as may bo necessary to continue the Sleigh Road from Yale to
New 'Westminster.

That HIis Excellency bc respectfully recommended to place on the Estimates,
in addition to the sumu of $2,500 already there for the purpose, a further sum
of $2,500 for repairing the lope-Kootenay Trail.

The Hon. Mr. Huimphreys moved the adjournment till 3 to-morrow.
The Hon. Mr. Trutcli, in amendment, till 1 to-morrow.
The anendmient having been put and carried, the Council adjourned till

1 o'clock to-morrow accordingly.

Wednesday, the 2nd day of March, 1870.

The Council met at 1 o'clock, pursuant to adjournment.

The Hon. the Colonial Secretary in the Chair as Presiding Member.

Present.-The Hon. Messrs. Hankin, Crease, Trutch, IHambley, O'Reilly, Sanders,
Bushby, Ball, lolbrook, Wood, Ring, Alston, DeCosmos, lumphreys,
Barnard, Robson, Drake, Carrall, Pemberton, Helecken.

The Minutes of previous Meeting read and confirmed.

The Hon. Mr. Humplireys gave notice of motion.
Tho lon. Mr. Carrall gave notice of motion.
The lion. Mr. Helmcken gave notice of 2 motions.
The Hon. Mr. Ring gave notice of motion.
The lIon. Mr. Iumaphrcys gave notice of motion.

Pursuant to the Order of the day, the Council went into Committee of Supply.
The Hon. Mr. O'Reilly in the Chair of the Connittee.
On the Presiding Menber resuming the Chair, the Chai rman reported that

the Conmnittee had instructed him to hand in the following Resolution for
the adoption of'the CoÜneil, and to ask leave to sit again.
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Orderec that leave be granted for to-morrow, and that the Committee of
Supply do stand as the first Order of the day.

On the question of the adoption of the Resolution being put,The Hon. Mr. Ielmekén moved that it be referred back to the Committee
with instructions.

On the amendment being put the Council divided.
Ayes 6, Noes 12.
So the amendment was lost.
On the orir-inal question being put the Council agair divided.
A14yes 12, ioes 6. i g divded
So it passed in the affirmative, and was Resolved,
That this Council, inipressed with the conviction that' the disestablishment

of the Telegraph Line between Victoria and Cariboo will prove detrimental
to the mercantile and other intersts of the, Colony, as well as forfeit our
prestige abroad, respectfully recommend His Excellency the Gov.ernor to
take nieasures to secure the continuance of such Teleiraph Service during the
present year, and if provision cannot be made for,'ais service -fromexisting
sources of Revenue, to send down to this Council a Bill imposing an additional
Customs duo of two per cent. on the Customs Revenue to meet the expendi-
ture that such Telegraph service nay require. r

Then, on the motion of the Hon. Mr. Trutch, the Council adjourned till i p.m.
to:-morrow.

Thursday, the 3rd day of March, 1870.

The Council met at 1 o'clock, pursuant to adjournment.

The Hon. the Colonial Secretary in the Chair as Présiding Member.
Presct,-The Hon. Messrs. Hankin, Trutch, Crease, Hamley, Ball, Sanders,

Bushby, Alston, Wood, Holbrook, DeCosmos, Drake, lHclmeken, Carrall,
Humphreys, O'Reilly, Dewdney, Ring, Robson.

The Minutes of.the pr.evious Meeting read and confirmed.
The Hon. Mr. HTolbrook spoke to a question of privilege, in reference to some

statements in the Briish Colonist.
The Hon. Mr. Humphreys gave notice of 2 motions.

The Ion. Mr. Drake gave notice of motion.

Pursuant to the Order of the day, the Council went into Committee of Supply.
On the Presiding Member resuming the chair, the lon. Mr. O'Reilly, Chair-

man of the Committee, reported that lic had been instructed to hand in the fol,
lowing Resolutions for the adoption of the Council, and asked leave to sit
agan.

Ordered that leave be granted, and that the Committee of Supply do stand
as the first Order of the day to-morrow.

On the question being put, Resolved, That the following Supplies be voted:-
Miscellaneous Services ..................... $20,970 00
Interest ............................ .......... 103,440 00
Drawbacks and Refunds .................. 2, 100 00
Immigration ..................... ........... 5,000 00
Sinking Fund............. ................. 30,197 50
Government Vessels ........................ 19,750 00
Lighthouses .... .................. 10,270 00

On the question being put, Resolved, That a respectful address be presented
to His Excellency the Governor, recommending that the Telegraph Company
be asked to naintain the line to New Westminster as well as to Portland, for
the subsidy of $4,500 set down in the Estimates.

On the question being put, Rcsolved, That the Governor be respectfully
acquainted that this Council considers it desirable that the Rock in the Fraser
River known as the "Port Sister" be retnoved at the earliest possible period
that funds for the purpose are at the disposai of the Government.

On the question being put, Resolved, That a respectful address be presented
to Ris Excellency that the sun of $3,928 be placed on the Estirmates for the
purpose of liquidating the claims of the School Teachers of Vancouver Island
for 1867-8.

Then, on the motion of the Hon. Attorney ,General, the Council adjourned till 1
o'clock to-morrow.



ýFriday, the 4th day of Marci, 1870.

Thé'Council met'at 1 o'clock, pursuant to adjournment.

The lon. the Colonial Secretary inthe Chair as Presiding Meimber.

Preset,-The Hon. Messrs. Hankin, Crease, Truteh, Hamley, Bushby, Sanders,
Ball, O'Reilly, Wood,'Dewdney, Ichncken, Holbrook, Rling, DeCosnos,
Humphreys, Robson, Carrall, Alston, Drake.

The Minutes of the previous Meeting read and confirmaed.

'The'E[on. Mr. Drake preseuted the Petition of the Deluge'Fire Company.
Ordered to bc read. Read accordingly.
Ordered'to lie on the table.

The lon. Mr..Helmneken moved that the Standing Orders be suspended.
Ordered accordingly.
Ordered that the said Petition be sont down to Committec of Supply.

The Hon. Mr. DeCosmos gave notice of motion.

The -Ion. Mr. Drake, Chairman of the Select Committee appointed to enquire
into the Petition of the School Teachers, and that of William Iarrison, handed
in a Report.

Ordered to be read. Read as follows:-
Your Coimittec recomrmend that the prayer of the School Teach ers should

be granted. The claims have been incurred under the sanction of the late
Board of Education, and have been reported by the Chairman of that Board
to be due and unpaid.

'The Committee beg te report that the following amounts should be paid:-
John Jessop .......................................... $463
W . I. B urr .......................................... 468
C . B ryant ............................................. 386
W . H arrison .......................................... 277
C. 'M cKeuzie ......................................... 192
M rs. H . Fisher ....................................... 192
M iss M acdonild .................................... 228
M rs. E. Fisher ....................................... 109
C. N . Y oung .......................................... 192
-Doughty........................................ 95
Rent, Central School ..... ,........................ 165

Corgregational School ..................... 128
A. Waddington........................ 579

c '$8,464
We bég to report on the Petition of William Harrison, that it appears he

has a clain for a certain amount, and wc recoinend the sum to bc paid by
the Government in case the&School Board for the District do not paythe saime.

Ordered to lie on the table.

Pursuant to the Order of the-day, the Council wont into Committee of Supply.
On the PrcsidingI Member resuming the Chair, the lon. Mr' Ball, Chai r-

ian of tie Conmittee,,reported that he had been instr'ucted to hand in the
following Resolution and asik leave to sit agai .

Resolve'd, That a supply-of $840,105·75 be granted for the contingent service
of the year1 70.

On the question being put, it was carried in the affirmative and Resolved
accordingly.

On'the question being put, Resolved, That a respectful address bc sent to
IiiExdellneiiy, asking that the sum of'$1,000 bc paid out of the General
Revenue for the purpose of completing the purchase of a Steam Fire Engîne
for the Bchigó Co.

On the question being put,lResolved, Thattthe Unofficial Members of the
Council bc indemnified for'their services inthe Legislature, atthe rate of $5
per day for 30 days,and'also for their travelling expenses fromu their:residences
to and from'the Seat of Government.

Ordered that, leave be,granted te sit again at once.
Committee of Supply resuned.
On the Presiding Member resuming the Chair, the Hon. Mr. Ball, Chair-

inaü of the Comnuttee, r'eported thenfollôwing iResôlrutioû for the adoption of
the Council, and asked leave to sit again.
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On the question being put, Resolved, That the following Spplemental
Supplies be voted for the service of the year 1868:--

Governor ........................ . ............... $ 582 15
Leoislative Council .............................. 66 74
Colonial Secretary ................................. 1,539 26
Treasurer............................................ 540 58
Assay and Reflnery .............................. 504 15
Auditor General.................................... 520 87
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works Ii,0749
Customs ..... .... ....................... 7É7 08
Registrar General ................................
Post Oflice ....................................... l844 84
Judicial ............................................. 682 85
Attorney General ................................. .601 49
iHigh Shefiff ....................................... 875 0
Police and Gaols ..................... 2,312 75
Gold and Assistant Gold Commissioners ... 540 87
Pensions ............................................ 3,728 1
Revenue Services ................................. 2153 09
Administration of Justice.......................1724,62
Charitable Allowances .......................... 5,850 47
Education .......................................... 4,i09 ,51
Police anuc Gaols ................................. 8,742 99
Rlient ................................................... 90 41
Conveyance of Mails .............................. 21,6U 49
Works and Buildings ........................ 1959588
Roads, Streets, and Bridges.....................9,12 19
Miscellaneous .................................... 11,6 1 04
Iterest.8.............................882 84
Drawbacks anid llefuilds ................. 29,595 61
Goverument Vessels ....................... 8Y818 73
Ligthouses.6........................1142 80
Deposits.................................... 309 OS

On the question bcing put, Resolved, that the following Supplemental Sup-
plies be voted for the service of the year 1869:-

Governor .................................. ' $ý 61 12
Log'is]lative' CounDcil ....................... .847 20
Colonial Secretary ........................... '-27 25
Collecter of Customse......................1,2 62
Registrar General. ....................... 75 .00
PostOffice............... ...........1,310 04
Judiciai ..................................... 260 6,6
Police.............................. ,418 9
Gold and Assistant GSold Commissioners .. 8,279'14
Revenue Services ......................... 1,468- 67
Administration of Justice....... ......... 8-8388 99
Charitable Allowances ..................... 1,167 25
Edu.cation.................................... 876 00
Police and Gaols..........................4,587 19
Reliut..................................... 260 83
Transport .... ............................ 5,129 97
Coiiveyance of Mails.......................5,769,,75
Works and Buildings. ..................2,809 93
liteads,- Streets ani Bridges ................. 21.8 >2

Ordered tlat leave be granted tolthe ComitLee tosit, again ou Monday.

Thon, on, the motion of 'the IlIon. Attorney General, tlie- Council ,adjo3.irned tili
1 o'cleck on Monclay.

Monday, the 7tb. day of March, 1870.,

The Councilniet ait 1o'ciock, pursuant to adijournment.

'The;BIon. ýthe Colonial, ýSecretary in the Ohairias Presiding,11Member.

Preseint, -The H-on:, Messrs. lJ.ankin,,,Croase, Trutc»h, lianiley, Bail, Bushiby,
Sauders;' OIReilly, Wood, Doraon ,ebto Carrall, .jluniphreya,
Aiston, Ring, DeCosinos, Dewdney, Barnard, lâIlbrook", Ilreken.



The Minute' of the previous Meeting read and conffirmed.

-A Message from His Excellency the Governor, read as follows:-
M7essage INo. 4. A. MusGRAVE.

The Governor lays before the Legislative Council a Bill entitled "An Or-
dinance to appropriate the sumu of $840,105-75, out of the General Revenue of
the Colony of British Columbia and its Dependencies, for the contingent ser-
vice of the year 1870."

Government Housc,
7th .March, 1870.

On the motion of the lon. Mr. Ilolmeken, the Supply Bill was read first time.
Ordered to be read second time at the next sitting of Council.

The lIon. Mr. Barnard p'resented a Petition from the inhabitants of Lytton, relative
to Telegraphic communication.

Ordered to lie on the table.

The lon. Mr. Hiumphreys gave notice of motion.
The lIon. Mr. Drake gave notice of motion.
The Hon. Mr. DcCosnos gave notice of motion.

Pursuant to the Order of the day, the Council went into Conmittee of Supply.
On the Presiding Member resuming the Chair, the Hion. Mr. Bali, Chair-

man of the Comnmittee, reported the followiîng sumus voted and Resuliliois
putsed, and sulnitted the saie for the adoption of the Connelb--

That the following Supplementary Supplies bc voted for the service of the
year 1868:-

Transport ................................... $8,571 11
For 1869:-

Pensions ............. ........... 0,110 97
Miscellaneous Services ................... 10,774 09
Interest .......................................... 1 0,169 66
Im m igration .................................... 1,940 00
D rawlbacks...................................... 258 84
Governmeut Vessels ........................ 5,003 25
Lightlhouses ...................... 1,133 il
Rýepayment of Depobits ..................... 1,049 86

On the question being put it passed in the affirmative and was Resolved
accordingly.

On the question being put, Resolved, That a total Supplemientary Supply of
$123,367-74 be granted for the service of the year 1868.

On the question being put, Resolved, That a total Supplenentary Supply of
578,217.30 be granted for the service of the year 1860.

Ordered that the Supplementary Supply Bill be read first tine at once.
icad first time accordingly.
Ordered to be read second time at next sitting of Council.

On the Order of the day being read for the consideration of the subject of Confed.
eration,

Ordered to be postponed till Wednesday next.

Pursuanit to the Order of the day, the Council went into Committee on fle Medical
Bill.

On the Presiding Meimber resuming the Chair, the Hon. Mr. Sanders, Chair.
man of the Comnuttec, reported the Bill complete, with amendients.

Iesolved that the Report be adopted, and the Bill, read third time at next
sitting of Council.

Pursuaut to the Order of the day, the HIon. Mr. DeCosmos asked leave to bring
in Agricultural Land Tox Bill.

Ordered that leave be granted.

Pursuant to the Order of the day, the Hon. Mr. Drake asked leave to bring in
Water Supply Bill.

Ordered that leave be granted.

Pursuant to the Order of the day, the Hon. Mr. lumphreys asked leave to bring
il, Crown Salaries Act Repeal Bill.

PRuled out of order by the President, the motion being substantially the
sanie as one which had already been determined by the Council on 28th Feb-
mary.
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Pursuant to the Order of the day, the Hon. Mr. I)eCosinos asked the Attorney
General,--Whether it is the intention of the Government to allow the Chief
Justice, or any Justice or Justices sitting as Judge of the Admiralty Court, to
take Fees in addition to the Salaries provided for such Justices?

The IIon. the Attorney General replied.

Pursuant to the Order of ,the day, the Hon. Mr. Holbrook moved, the Hon. Mr.
Drake seconding,

That a respectful address be presented to His Excellency, asling that
provision be made so that our local Newspapers nay pass Free of Postage when
passing through the Post Offices of the Colony.

On the question being put the Council divided.
ilyes 10, RZoes 6.
So it passed in the affirnative and was-Resolved accordingly.

Pursunt to the Order of the day, the Land Registry Bill was read second time.
Ordered to be committed ou Wednesday week.

Pursuant to the Order of the day, the Crown Grants Bill was read second time.
Orcdered to be committed on Wednesday week.

On the Order of the day.being read for the consideratioin of the Drawbacks Dos-
patches,

Ordered to be postponed till Wednesday weok.

Pursuant to tlie¶Order of the day, thel Hon.'r. DeCosmaos asked the Attorney
General,-Wbat is the nature of the alterations which the Government pro-
pose to make in the Executive Council and in the Legislative Council that
are referréd to in His Excellency the Governor's opeuing Speech.

The lion the Attorney General replied.

On the Order of the day being read for the motion relative to Indian affairs,
Ordered to be postponcd till Wednesday week.

Pursuant to'the'Order of the day, the Hon. Mr. Drake moved-
That this Council, in vicw of Ibe discussion on Confederation, bc furnished
with copies of the Dominion TarifE

Motion subsequently withdrawn by leave.

Pursuant to the Order of the day, the TIon. Mr. Ilumpihreys askcd the Attorney
General,-Ifit is the intention of the Government to amend the law with
respect to Water Rights for .Agricultural purposes?

The Ion. the Attorney;Gcneral.replied.

Pursuant to the Order of the day, the Hon. :Mr. Wood moved, the Hon. Mr.
Alsto seconding,

That in addition to the Returns moved for by the IIon. Mr. Alston with
respect to Publie Schools, His E xcelloncy b respectfully rcquested te order
a REcturn to be made of-

1. What (if any) provision has been made for the examination of Common
School Teachers, as well regarding etliciony as character;

2. What (if an y) provision has beenimade forthe visitation and inspection
of Common Schools;

8. ,What (il any) regulation bas been maiade for due Returns being made of
the Beceipts and Exponditure of Commonl Schools;

4. What (if any) Rulcs and Rcgulations have beon made for the manage-
ment and govcrnrment of Common Schools;

5. What (if any) provision has been made for the establisb ment and election
of Local Boards;

6. What (if any) provision has becun made ýfor an Annual Report of the
Coamon Sehools of British Columbia for the past year.

On the question being put it passed in the afflrmative and was Resolved
accordingly.

Pursuant to the Order of the day, the Hon. Mr. Humphreys asked the Chief Com-
nissioner of Lands and Works for information witl regard to the resuilt of the
Canadian Surve ing party under Profossor Bell, on the'line of the projected
Railway from thei Dominion te British Columbia.

The 11ou. the Clief Commiissioner replied.
Pursuant to the Order of the day, tho Ion. Mr. Holmeken moved, the Hon Mr.

Drake seconcling,
Thiat is Excallecncy the Governor be respectfLully requested to place before

this Cou'ncil Returns'cf the number of Pre-emption' Clanis taken up 'during
the past and preceding year, and generally the locality thereof.
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On the question being put it iwas carried in the affirmative and Resolved
accordingly.

On tbe Order of the day being rend for a motion standing in the nane of the Hon.
Mr. Carrall, relating to Fcs for laying over Claims,

Ordered to be deferred till Wednesday wook.
Pursuant to the Order of the day, the Ion. Mr. lelmekn nioved, the IIon. Mr.

Drake secondfliig,
That lis Excellency he respectfully regnested to furnish Rcturns of the

Exports during the past ycar (1869) froni Dritish Coliubia.
On the question bCing pût it was carried ini the aflirmative and Rlesolved

accordingly.

On the Order of the day being read for a motion standing in the name of the IIon.
Mr. lluniphreys, relative to .Enclosed Land,

Ordered that leave bc granted to withdraw the sanie.
Motion withdrawn accordingly.

P>ursuant to the Order of the day, thc Hon. Mr. Drake asked leave to bring in a
Connty Court Anendinent Bill.

Ordered that leave bc granted.

Pursuant to the Order of the day, tle Hon. Mr. lumnphreys asked the Magistrate
for Lillooet for information relating to the practice of Stipenfdiary Magistrates
authorizing the Sale of Strychnine to Indiais.

The lion. Mr. Sanders replied.

Pursuant to the Order of the day, the' Hon. M'r. Humphreys noved, the Hon. Mr.
DeCosimios seconding,

That His Excellency ho repectiully requested to furnish this Couneil with
Retnins of the Revenue colected in thu Lil]ooet District, inîcluding iRoad
Tolls, Licences, Fines, Focs, &c.

On the question being put l vas carried in the affirmative and Rlesolved
accordingly.

Pursuant to the Order of the day, the fou. Mr. Aiston asked leave to bring in
Conuion ýSh ools Amendient P>ill.

Ordered that Icave be grated.
Pursuant Io the Order of the day, the lon. Mr. Ring moved, the Hon. MIr.

Wood secndinlg,
That a day be named by the President to consider the Petition of Alexander

Watson.
The Hon. Mr. Alston moved, in aeneiinint, the Hon. Mr. DeCosnos

seconding,
That the consideration o' Mi'r. Watson's i>etition be referred to a Committoo

of Ihe wholc Conneil.
The H fon. Mr. Croase mxoved in ancndient, the I[on. Mr. Bushby seconding,
That the consideration of the Petition of Alexander WVatsoni be referr'cd to

a Select Commnîittce.
On the List aniendaent being put the Council divided.
lycs 8, Roes 5.
ro it was carried in the affirmative and Resolved accordingly.
The [on. the Presiding Menber named the following lon. Miombrs:--

The lon. Messrs. Uall, iDeCosios, Sanders, R{ohsou, Ring.

Pursuant to the Order of the' day, the Hon. Mr. Ring asked leave to bring in
Nqanaimo Incorporation Bill.

Ordered that leave be granted.

Pursnaut to Order, the jIon. Mr. DeCosios ioved, the Hon. Mr. Hlumphreys
seconding,

That lis Exccllcncy bc,respectfully icqiestod. to lay before the Council a
lOturn setting forth c the amount of the respective Tjoans forming the funfded

Dcbt on Janîuary first, 1870, after deducting Sinking Fund; also the, amount
of the Floating Debt at the same date; also the date at which the respective
Loans will b payable.

On the question being put it was carried in the aflirmative and Resolved
accordi i ngly.

TLhen, on the motion of the Hon. Mr. Trutch, the Council adjourned till 1 o'clock
on Wednesday next.
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Wednesday, the 9th day of March, 1870.

The Council met at 1 o'clock, pursuant to adjournment.

The Hon. the Colonial Secretary in the Chair as Presiding Member.

Present.-The Hon. Messrs. Hankin, Crease, Trutch, Hamley,, O'Reilly, Sanders,
Bushby, Ball, Holbrook, Wood, Ring, Alston, DeCosmos, Rumphreys,
Barnard, Robson, Drake, Carrall, Pemberton, Helmeken, Dewdney.

The Minutes of previons Meetin' read and confirmed.

The Hon. Mr. DeCosmos spoke to, a question, of privilege, in reference to certain
statements which had appeared in the British Colonist.

The Hon. Mr. Carrall presentedthe Petition of Peter Eddy.
Ordered'to be read. Read accordingly.
Ordered to lie on the table.

The Hon. Mr. Hlumphreys gave, notice of motion.
The Hon. Mr. Drake gave notice of motion.

Pursuant to the Order of the day, the Supply Bill, 1870, was read second time.
Ordered to be committed forthwith.
The Council went into Committee on the said Bill.
On the Presiding Mecnber resutning the Chair, the Hon. Mr. Sanders, Chair-

man of the Conmittee, reported the Bill complete without amendment.
Ordered that the Report be adopted, and the Billread third time to-morrow.

Pursuant to the Order of the day, the Supplemental Supply Bill was read second
time.

Ordered to be committed forthwith.
The Council went intoCoinmittee on the said Bill.
On the Presiding Member resuming the Chair, the Hon. Mr. Sandérs, Chair-

manof the Committee, reported the i1l complete without amen dment.
Ordered that the Report be adopted and the Bill read third time to-inorrow.

Pursuant to the Order of the day, the Hon. Mr. Drake moved, tie Hon. Mr.
DeCosmos seconding,

That His Excellency the Governor be respectfully requested to furnish this
Council with Returns of the total cost of the establishment and maintenance
of the Assay Office and Mint it New Westminster and'Cariboo, from the com-
mencement down to 31st December, 1869.

On the question being put it was carried in the affirmative and Resolved
accordingly.

Pursuant to the Order of the day, the Medical Bill was read third, time, and it was
Resolved that this Bill do pass and its title be "The Medical Amendment
Ordinance, 1870."

Pursuant to Order, the Council took into con8ideration the, subject of Confedera-
tien with the Dominion of Canada.

The Hon. the Attorney General moved, the Hon. the Chief Commissioner
of Lands and Works seconding,

That this Council do now resolve itself inlo a Committee of the Whole to
take into consideration the Terms prôposed for the Confederation of the'Colony
of British Columbia with the Dominion of Canada in His Excellency the
Governor's Message te thi Couùcil. I '

The Hon. Mr. .rake moved in a'niendmet, the HonMr .Ring seconding,
That the question be postponed for six months. -' -
Whereupon a debate arose, which having lasted some time,
The Hon. Mr. Truitch moved tliat the de àte bé adjoained
Ordered accordingly.
Debate adjourned till to-morrow.

Then, on the motion of the Hon., Attorney General, the Council adj6urned 'till 1
o'clock to-morrow.
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Thusday, the 10th day.ofMarch, 1870.

The Council met at 1 o'clock, pursuant to adjourtinient.

The Hon. the Colonial Secretary in the Chair as Presiding Member.
Present,-The Hlon. Messrs. Hankin. Trutch, Crease, Hamnley, Ball, Sanders,

Bushby,. Alston, WoQd, Holbrook, DeCosmos, Drake, Ilelmeken, Carrail,
Enmp-breys, O'Reilly, Dewdney, Ring, Robson, Pemberton,,Barna-rd.

TheMIin'Ites of theprevious1Meeting readi nd conflimoeL

The Hon. Mr. Holbrook gazve notice of 2 motions.
The Hon. Mr. Dewdney gave notice of motion.

mdursuant -to -the Order of the day, the Supply Bill was read third time, after a
division of the Council.

Ayes 15, 3Voes 3.
And it was Reseh'ed that t4is Bill! do pass and its titie be " An Ordinanäè

to appropriate the sun of $34010575, out of the General Revenue of the
Colony, for the contingent service of the year 1870."'

Pursuant to the Oider of the day, the Supplemental Supply Bill was rend third
time, and it was Resolved that this Bill do pass and its title be "An Ordinance
granting a Supplemental Supply of $201,585·04, out of the General Revenue
ofîthe Colony of British Columbia and its Depeudencies, for the contingent
service of the years 1868-9 respectively."

PwrSuant to the Oider of the day, the Hon. Mi. Drake moved, the Hon. Mr.
Robsonseconding, and it was Resolved,

T.hat a respectful address be ,presented to His Excellency, requesting that the
Real Estate Tax Lists for Vancouver Island be deposited in the office of the
Registrar General of Titles for inspection.

Pursuant to the Order of the day, the Hon. Mr. Drake moved, the Hon. Mr.
Ielmeken seconding,,

That a respectfiil address be presented to His Excellency, requesting thiat
ail Pines, Forteitures, and Penalties inflicted by any Magistrate or Justiee for
the infraction of any By-Law of the Municipal Council of the City of Victoria
shall be paid into the Treasury of the City.

On the question being put the Council divided.
Ayes 16, Noes 2.
So it passed in the affirmative, and was Resolved accordingly.

Pursuant to the Order of the day, the Council resurned the adjourned debate on
the subject of Confederation with Canada, which having lasted some time,

The Hon, Mr. Barnard moved that the debate be further adjourued till to-
morrow.

Ordered to be adjourned accordingly.

Then, on the motion of the Hon. Attorney General, the Council adjou'neditill
1 o'clock to-morrow.

Friday, the 11th- day of Maréh, 1870.

The Council met at 1 o'clock, pursuant to adjournment.

The Hon. the Colonial Secretary in the Choi , as Presiding Member.

Present,-The Hon. Messrs. Hankin, Crease,, Trutch, Hlamley, Bushby, Sanders,
Ball, O'Rýeilly, Wood, Dewdney, Helmeken, Holbrook, Ring, DeCosmos,
Humphreys, Robson, Carrall, Alston, Drake, Barnard, Penberton.

The Minutes of the previous Meeting, read and confirmed.

The lUon. Mr. Dewdney gave notice of motion.
The Hon. Mr. Carrall gave notice of-motion.

'he Hon. Mr. DeCosmos spoke te, a question ofpitivilege, ia referpncento therp
ports aýppearing in the Btitish Colonist.
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Pursuant ta the Order of. theday,, the H11on. Mr. flolbraok, niovd the HnMr.
lobson scconding, ,, -

That a respectful address be presented to His Excellency the Govern9r, askin
that provision be made so that the Currency of the Island 1and the Mainland
be.assimilated byýmaki'ng the English Florin pass as a legal tenderat the same
'value as the American Half Dollar piece.

On thequestion bèing put the Council divided.
Ayesr2, Noes16.
So the Resolution was lost.

Pursuant to the Order of the day, the IIon. Mr. Holbrook moved, the Hon. Mr.
Barnard secouding, and it was Resolved,

That a respectfuil address be presen ted to Iis Excellency, asking that Tenders
be at once advertised for to, find out the cdst of, removing the Sisters' Rock,
below Yale.

Prsuant to the Order of the day,'the 'Hon. Mr. Dewdney movd, the Hon. Mr.
Drake seconding, and -Resolved,

That His, Excellency b respectfully requested to hly before this Council
a copy of the instructions from the Secretary ot ,State referred to in Governor
Seymuir's Circular to Heads of Departments in Vancouver Islaud, dated 20th
November, 1806, whcrdby I'is Excelloey was permitted to state that the re-

duîction under Union would nc't fall exclusively on the Islànd Officiais; also,
that Ii,; Excellency may be pleascd to inform this Council whether the Offi-
<ors' Enablin g O'dinanîce, 1867, which disabled the Officers ofVancouver
Island, wats assented to by the late Governor,,if so, the date when such assent
Owasgiven, and also ail correspondence connected with the Officers' Enabling
Ordinance.

'Pursuant to the Order' of the day, the Council resumed the adjourhed debate on
the subject of Confecleratiou with Canada, which having terminated,

The lIon. Mr. Drake asked leave 'to withdraw his motion.
Ordered that leave be gratitéc.
Motion withdr'awn accordingly.
The original motion 'of'the Ittorney'Genèràl having been put it was carried

unanimously add Resolved,
That this'Counicil do now' resolve itself into Coinurittee of the'Whole to

take into consideration the Terns praposed for ihe' Cdnfederation of the
Colony of British Coluribia with the Domihion of Canada in His Exdéllency
the Governo's-Message to thig Council. 'en

The Council went into Committee àccor'dingly.
O the Presiding Member 'resumi1ïg the Clair, the 'Hon. Mr. Bàll, Chair-

man of tie Committce, reported l'rogress and asked leavè,to sit again.
, Ordered that leave be granted to sit again on Monday.

Thon, on the motion of the lon. Mr. lelmeken, the Couùdiladjpoirned till 1 p.m.
on Monday next.

Monday, the 14th day of areh, 18 70.

The Cou-ndil met at i d'clock, ptersuant to ajcùrnmnit.

The lion. the Colonia'Secretary in'the Cliài.'as ]Éès'idiiig Member'.

Present,.-The Hon. Mesrs. Hatikin, Crease, Trutch, '1Hamley, Sal, fBushby,
Saiders, O'Roilly, Wood, Robso, Pemberttot,, Brâkey Carrall, Humphreys,
A I stona, Ring, DeCosmoas, Dewdney, Barbiard, tIolbropk; fielrneken-.

The Minutes of the previausMeeting reac adl onfir1ed.
A Message from ls, sxcelùeeythe QGovernor, realafflbwà:-
ilfessace No. 5.sA. M u vE.

Ii compliance ïvith the Resoluýions passed by the LegislativeCouncil on the
7th instant, the Goyernor forwards the foliowing.Roturns':-

1., A'Return iiireferencetîo Public Seh-ools.
. A Return of Exports, for 1869.

3. A Returnof Revenue collected'at Lillooet in i869.
4. A Return of PablicLoans'and Floating :i bt.

1Governmen Huse,9
14th Marchr, 1870. '
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A further Message from His Excellency, read as follows
Message No. 6. A. MUSGRAVE.

The, Governor has received the Resolution of the Honourable Board of
Legislative Council asking him to lay before them a copy of the Instructions
from the Secretary of State referred to in Governor Seymour's Circular Io the
IIeads of Departments of Vancouver Island, dated the 20th November, 1866,
wbereby His Excellency was permitted to state that the reduction under Union
would not fall exclusively on Island Officials; and also that the Governor may
bc pleased to inform the Council wbether the Officers' Enabling Ordinance,
1867, which disabled the Officers of Vancouver Island, was assented to by fle
late Governor; and if so, the date when such assent was given; and also all
correspondence connected with the Officers' Enabling Ordinance. In reply,
the G'ovérnor ha&thè"honour to'acquaint the Council that he is not aware of
any precedent which would justify him in communicating to *the Council con-
fiLdentiail instructions which may have been issued by Her Majesty's Govern-
ment to the Gove'rnor's predecessors in matters entirely relating to Executive
functions.

The Bill referred to by the Council as the Officers' Enabling Ordinance,
1867, was not assented to by the Governor's predecessor, as is obvious from
the fact that it is not included among the Ordinances of the Colony, and the
Governor is not aware of any correspondence on the subject.

Government House,
34th March, 1870.

A further Message, read as follows:-
.Message 30. 7. A. MUSGRAVE.

The Governor has had under consideration the Resolution transnitted, to
him by the IIonourable Board of Council, reconmendiinghimto take measures
to sedure the continuance of Telegraphic services between Victoria and Cari-
boo during the present year, and iif provision cannot be made for this service
from existing sources ot Revenue to send down to the Council a Bill imposing
an additional Customs .kevoune to meet the expenditure that such Telegraphic
service mnay require.

The Council is aware that the Estimates of Revenue for the current year,
after provision for the appropriations wbich have already been made, do nlot
shew any funids applicable to the proposed object. The Governor, therefore,
in accordance witli the recommendation of the Council, submits a Bill impos-
ing for one year an addition of two per cent. upon the amount of duties at
present raised under the Customs Tariff. The Governor wishes it to bc under-
stood'that this Bill is presented to the Council in deference to its own wishes
expressed to him.

Government Bouse,
. 14th March, 1870.

Pursuant to the Order of the day, the Council went into Comnittee on the Resolu-
tion sent down by the Governor embodying Terms for Confederation with the
Dominion of Canada.

On the Presiding Member resuming the Chair, the iIon. Mr. Ball, Chair-
man of the Committce, reported that the Committeo suggestedl the adoption
of thie following portion of the Resolution sent down by lIs Excellency, em-
bràcing the Termas of Confederation with Canada, and sent in aRecom menda-
tion to His Excellency on certain points of such Resolution. The Chairnan
also asked leave to sit again.

Ordered that leave be granted for to-morrow, and that the Report be ado -
ed as follows, the lon. Mr. DeCosmos dissendente to Sections 2 and 3:-

Resolved, That it is expedient that the Colony of British Columbia should
be Confederated with Canada, on the fallowing Terms and Conditions, that is
to say:-

1. Canada shall be liable for the Debts and Liabilities of British Columbiaexisting
at the tine of Union.

2. The population of British Columbia shall, for the purpose of financialarrange.
ments, be estimated at 120,000. British Columbia not having ineurred debts equal
to those ofother Provinces now constituting the Dominion, shall be ontitled to re-
ceive, by half-yearly ,payments in advance fi'om the General Governmont, Interest
at the rate of 5 per centum per annum on the difference botweon the'actual amount
of its indebtedness at the date of Union and the proportion of the Public Debt of
Canada for 120,000 of the population of Canada at the time ofUnion.,

3. The fbllowing sums shall be annually paid by Canada to British Columbia, for
the support of the LocalGovernment, and Legislature, to wit:-
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An Annual Grantof$35,000, a-nd a-furthei sum equal. t -80 cents a heud- per àt.
num of the population of British Columbia, being estimated as aforeisaidat 1?0,000,
sucb grant equal to 80 cents a head to be augmented according to the inerease of
population, when such'may be sh'ewn, until the population amoumts 'to 400,000, at
which rate such grant shall thereafter remain.

Recommendation.
Resolved, That Rlis Excellency be respectfully requested to strike out

"$35,000," in Section 3, and insert in lieu thereof "$75,000," and, that in
Section 3, the population shall, be "1,000,000 " instead of "400;000.' '

The Hon. Mr. Drake moved the adjournment till 1 on Wednesday...
The IIon. Mr. Robson, in amendment, till 1 to-morrow.
On the amendment being put the Council divided.
4yes 6, Noes 18.

So the amendment was lost, and the Council adjourned tili 1 d'clock on
Wednesday.

Wednesday, the 16th day of March, 1870.

The Council met at 1 o'clock,'pursuant to adjourument.

The Hon. Mr. Crease, being the ,Senior Member present in order of
precedence, took the Chair as Presiding Member.

Present,-The Hon. Messrs. Crease, Trutch, Hamley, Ball, Bushby, O'Reilly,Sanders, Dewdney, Peniberton, liing,,Alston, DeCosmos, Helmneken, Robson,Humphreys, Carrall, IIolbrook,.Wood.
The Minutes of the previous Meeting were read, amended, and confirmed.
The Hon. the Colonial Secretàrf entered the Council Chaiber while the

Minutes were béing reàd, and took the Chair as Presidirg Member,

The Hon. Mr.'Holbí-oolk gave notide of motion,
The Hin. Mi- Ddivdney cave notice of 'otioi.

Pursuand io'thi Ordér 6f t e'day, the Coinèil wenit intô Committýe on te Resolu-
tioi rclative to Confederation.

On the'Presiding Memiber resuming 'the Chair, the Hon. Mr. -Ball , Chair-
man of, the Corniuttee, reported, that Sections of the Resolutioâ, had. been
passod as follows:- ,, ' a

4. The Dominion shall guarantee interest at th'e rate of 5 per centum por annumon such sum, not exceeding*£100,000,,as may be required for the; construction of a
first c'lass Graving Dock atEsquimalt.

5. In addition to other provisions of this Resolution, Canada shall assume anddefray the charges of the fbllowing Services.
a. Salary and Allowances of the Lieutenant Governor;b Salaries and Allowancesof the Judges and Officersof -theSupreme Cout, andof tbe County Courts;'
c. The charges in respectto the Department 'fCustoms;i,
d. The Postal D'ôpartinent;
e.' Iighthousds, ,3ubys,'Beacons, anl Lightsbi and 'stich fui'threlP a as maybe incident to and comiected'witli the scriicb'hi by the' Britsi Nor AnericaAct, 1867,," apportain totÉB General'Goveí•nient, affd as ati,'6o c ballbûed to

the other Provinces. 6 m "'

6. Suitable Pensions, such as shall.be approved of by Ier Majdestr'é Góâ4 rnment,
shalLbe .provided ,by, the Governinent'of tho Dominion for those of Her-kalesty's
Servants in the Colony, whose position and emoluments derived therefron'would
be affecd by political changps :on, the admission oftthis Colony intoith Dominion
of Canada,

7. The Dominion Governinenit shall supply an efficient and regular fortnightlySteain Communication betw'eeu Victoria' and San Franciscoby Steamers adaptedand aiving facilities for'tie conveyance of passengers and cargo.
With the following Iccommendation, That 1is Excéliepny be respectfully

requested to insert thâ'word "Pensions " after "Allowances'" i Subdivision b,Section 5., and asked leave to sit again.
Otdered that the report be adopted, and lav gr'anted to sit again to-rnorrow.

The Hon. Mr. lumphreys rnoved that the Standiýig Orders be suspended.Ordered accordingly.
The I-dn. Member gave notice of motion,

Then, on the motion of the Hon. Mr. Trutch, the Council adjourned t1 p.m.to-morrow.•



Thursday, the 17th day of March, 1870.

- Che ouneil met.at 1 o'clock pursuant to adjournment.

The Hion. the Colonial Secretary in the Chair as Presiding Member.

iPresenti-The Hon. Messrs. ILankin, Crease,' Trutch, Hamley, Bashby, Ball,
SandeÉs, 10Reilly, Wralkom, Pomberton, Aiston, Wood, llolbrook, Ring,
DeCosmos, Humphreys, Robson, Dewdney, Carrall, Drake.

The Mintes of the previous Meeting readand confirmed.

Pursuant to the Order of the day, the Council went into Committee on the Con-
federation Resolution.

On the Presiding Menber resuming the Chair, the IlIon. Mr. Ball, Chair-
man of the Comnittee, reported that Sections of the Resolution had been
passed as follows, with recommendations, and asked leave to sit again:-

8. Inasmuch as no real Union caububsist betwoon this Colony and Canada with-
out the speedy establisbment of comnumiication across tho Rocly Mountains by
Coach Road and Railway, the Dominion shall, within thrce years fron the date of
Union, construct and open for traHic such-Coachli Uoad from some point on the lino
of the Main Trunk Road of this Colony to Fort Garry, of similar character to the
said Main'Trunk Bad; and shall further engage to use all means in her power to
complote such Railway communication at the earliest practicable date; and that
,Surveys to deterinine the propc lino for sucli Railway shall be at once commenced;

*nld that a spm of not less thau One Million Dollarsshall be expended in evory ycar,
froin and after Three years froin the date of Union, in actually constructing the in-
itial sections of such Railway from tlie Seaboard of British Columbia, to conneet
twith the.ltailwaysystem of Canada.

9. The Dominion shall crect anid maintain, at Victoria, a Marine Hospital, and a
Lunatic Asylum, cither attacbed to the Hospital, or scparateas may be egnaidered
most convonient.

The Dominion shall also ercet and maintain a Penitentiary, or other pr'incipal
Prison, at such place in the Colony as she may cousider most suitable tor that
purpose.

10. Efficient Coast MUail Steam Service,,in connection with the Post Office, shill
be established and 'fiàintained'by the GovorriYent 6f the Dominion, between Victoria
and New Westminster, Nanaimo, and such other places as msy require:such services

Il. Whatever eneounageNiènt,' adva-ntages, and protection are afforded by the
Dontinien Goveriment te the Fisheries of any of its Provinces, shall be extended in
similar proportion to British Columbia, according to ils requirements for th'e time
being.

12. British Columbia shall participate, in fuir proportion. in any measures which
may be adopted, and Funds which may b appropriated by the Dominion, for the
eneouragement o.flimmigration.

Recommendations.
Resolved, That His Excellency the ýGovernor [be respectfully requested to

insert the words "and maintain," after ",traffic," and the word "and," between
"construct" and "open," be left out.

Resolved, That His Exéellency the Governor be respecifully requested to
alter Clause 8, in such manner that the Section of the Main Trunk Road lying
~etwe.eniale and New Westminster, may be included in the Coach jRoad
wii0hthe0minion Goverumeit is,to be asked to construct within 3 years
frem the date of Union.

Ordered that the'Report be adopted.
Ieave having been granted te the Committee to sit again, and on the

,queationýbeing;put as to when leave sbould be granted,
The 11on. Mr. Trutch moved that leave be granted at once.
On the question being put the Council divided.
Myes 10, Noesý7.
The -anes, on request, being taken down as follows:-

Ayes. . Vo<es.
he :on. 'Messrs. Truteh, TXs tin.'Nessrs. O'Reilky,

B~all, Drake,
Barnard, D3ZeCosmos,
Robson, llumphreys,
ISelmeken, Woot,
Carrall,Rig
Alston, mley.
Pemberton,

crease.
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So the motionwas passedIin thwaffirmatives, anditwasrdered, thau IearT
bc granted to sit again at once.

On the question being-put "Thati dle vertChair tCon' again
divided.

Ayes 9, Noe&dL
The names, on request, were taken down as follows:-

Aye&. _ _oe-s.
The Hon. Messrs. Trutch, The Hon. Messrs. O'Reilly,

Barnard; Sanders,
Robson, Drake,
Helmeken, Humphreys,

.Carral Ig bs
Alston, woo
Pembe~trnHae.
Bushby,

So it azsed in the affirinative aud the C6btnil'went again'ihtovC6itee.
On th1e P'esiding Member resuming' the- Chair, thé-Hon<.rr B hair-

iman of the Çommittee, reported.-that the Committee had pgssed, &afurther
Section of the Resolution as follows, with Rec'mmen'dnatoins, andeashed leave
to sit a gaini :- I,,1 1 1 .- 1 l

13. .British Columbia shall be entitled to be represented in the Senate by Four
Memibers, and by Eight Memobers in the House of Commons, until the-yekri48 , aàd
thorcafter the ropres¢ntation in, theSonate, and the House ofrCo p ershall be in-
creased subject, tothe proyïgioisof:the " BritishNorth ArAenic ,a t 16.Act 67 I

Recomendations.
That His Excellency be respecttully:recommendd too .inserttle gp 191"

after the figures "18."
That His Excellency bu respectfully recommend'éd-to, ada at, tUe end of

Clause 18, the following words:-
Provided& however,,that to)e. nimber of Membersiotthe Senata shallene'øt

be reduced below the number of 4, and the numberofitheMembers1 of the
Houseof( Gommonsibelow'the -ritmber-of 8, i

Ordered thatrthe Report beadopted;.aind: leaseigranted dta Bit again to.norrow.

Then, on athe,mptio qfteHn Mr,,Trutelh,!the, qounciL adjpurged, tilgjâýclock
to-morrow

'TheOCou nciú met at 10 'clock, pursuant t tq j aàat,

The Hon. the Colonial Secretary in the.Chair asiPresiding Member.

Present;-JT{e Hon. Messrs. Hankin, Crease, TrutehÇ amley, Bushby, Sanders.
Ball, O'Réilly, Pemberton, Wood, Alston, HÈlb'rôok, Walkem, DeCosmos,
1 iregs, Carrall, -olmeken, Robson, Barnard, Drake, Ring, Dewdney.

The Minutes of the previous Meeting read and confirmed.

The.Hou.Mr.9Wood gave notice of motion.
ThefEHn. Mr. Alston gave notice of motion.
The;Hon. the Attorney General gave notice of motion.

The Hon. Mr. Wood rose to speak to, a question of privilege, in ýegard to re ort of
dcbate as'apiearing in theBritk-CGl6nistT

Pursuant to the Order of the day, the Council went into Comrmitteevou fthe Con-
federation Resolution.

On the Prcsiding M-nbar 'resùnWi-n the Cli4i, thenh- MrBal, Cha-
man of the Conmittee, reported that tlie Comtnitee had passedt'Sèctibt14 as
follows, and asked leave to sit again

14. The Union shall twke,effect,o; suoh, day as Rer Majesty by Order in Council
(on an Address to that èffeÈ; in terms of tl'14Wthe Sý'iob of ,' The British North
Ainerica Act, 1867,") may direct; and- British. Columbia may, in such Address,
specify the Districts, Counties, or Divisions, if any, for which any of the Four
Senators te whow the-Coloopsho entitled.shalbb n Dis-
tricts for which-rand the time within which the first Election of Members to serve
in the Hbuée of-CÔ 4iônuonsbal t'akehlác' ý 1 / , 1 1 - i

Ordered that the- eport-be adopted-andleave ranted-to-he Committee t
ait again onMô' iý .
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The.-Ion. Mr. Drake moved that the Standing Orders bc suspended.
Ordered accordingly.
The ion. Member gave notice of motion.

Tben, on the rnotion of the Hon. Mr. Trutch, the Council adjourned till 1 o'clock
on Monday next.

Monday, the 21st day of March, 1870.

'The Council met at 1 o'clock, pursuant to adjournment.

The Hori. the Colonial Secretary in the Chair as Presiding Member.

Present,-The Hon. Messrs. Iankin, Crease, Trutch, Hamley, Bushby, Sanders,
Bal], Walkein, Ring, Alston, DeCosmos, Humphreys, Robson, Barnard, Wood,
S Iolbrouk, Dewdney, Helmeken, Carrall, O'Reilly, Pemberton, Drake.

The Minutes of the previous Meeting read and confirmed.

A Message from lis Excellency the Governor, read as follow:-
Message IVo. 8. A. MUSGRAVF.

In compliance with the Resolutions of the Legislative Coun cil, of the 38th
February and 7th March, the Governor forwards a Return in reference to Road
Tax Collections in District No. 2.*

A Return of Pre-emptions in 1868-9.t
Government .House,

21st March, 1870.
Pursuant to the Order of the day, the Council went into Committee on the Con-

federation Resolution. 0
On the Presiding Meniber resuming, the Chair, the lon. Mr. Ball, Chair-

man ofthe Committee, reported that he was instructed to ask leave to sit
again.

Ordered that leave be granted for to-morrow, after a division on motion of
the Hon. Attorney General, That the Committee sit again at 7.30 this evening,
as follows:-

Ayes 6, Nàoes 14.
The names, on request, being taken down by the Clerk as follows:-

Ayes. Noes.
The Hon. Messrs. Trutch, The Hon. Messrs. O'Reilly,

Holbrook, Sanders,
Barnard, Ball,
lelmeken, Dewdney,

Carrall, Robson,
Crease. Ring

Iumphreys,
DeCosmos,
Alston,
Wood,
Pemberton.
Bushby,
Drake,

lamaley.
Thelon. Mir. Robson moved that the Standing Orders be suspended to enable

him to give notice of motion.
- Motionnegatived.

Then, on the motion of the lion. Mr. Trutch, theQCouncil adjourned till 1 o'clock
to-morrow.

Tuesday, the 22nd day of March, 1870.

The Council met at 1 o'clock, pursuant to adjournmeut.

The Hon. the Colonial Secretary in the Chair as lPreiiding Merber.

* Seo Seusional Papers No. 7. tSee'Se s ision apF,
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Present,-The Hon. Messrs. Hankin, Crease, Trutch,. Hamley, Bushby, Ball,
Sanders, O'Reilly, Walkéni, Penberton, Aliton, Wood, Holbrook, Ring,
DeCosmos, Humphreys, Robson, Dewdney, Carrall, Drake, Helmeken, Barnard.

The Minutes of the previous Meeting read and confirmed.

The Hon. Mr. Helneken presented the Petition, of. certain Importers, of Victoria.
Ordered to be read. Read accordingly.
Ordered to lie on the ,table.

The Hon. Mr. Holbrook gave notice of motion.

Pursuant to the Order of the day, the Council went into Committee, on the Con-
federation Resolution.

On the Presiding Member ,resurning the Chir,,the Hon. Mr. Ball, Chair-
mai ofthe Committee, reported that the Committee had passed the remain.
ing Sections of the Resolution, as fol]o3vs, and asked leave.to sit again:-

15. The Constitution of the Executive authority and of the Legislature of British
Columbia shall, subject to the provisions of " The British North America Act, 1867,"
continue as existing at the time of Union, until altered under the authoi.ity; of the
said Act.

16. The provisions in " The British North America Act, 1867," §hall (except thoso
pmt ts thereof which are in tcrms mado, or by reasonable intendment inay be hcld
to Le specially applicableto and only affect one and xiot the whole of tihW Provinces
nnx\ conprising the Dominion, and except so far as the same may be varied by this
Resolution) bc applicable to British Columbia in the same way and to the like ex-
tent as thcy apply to the other Provinces of the Dominion, and as if the- Colony of
British Columbia had been ono of the Provinces originally united by the said Act.

With refcrence to Dcfences:-
a. Tlat it shall bo an understanding with the Dominion, that their influence will

be used to the fnllest extent to procure the continued maintenance of the Naval
Station at Esgrimalt.

b. Encourageipent to be given to develop the efficiency and organization of the
Voluntecr Force in British Columbia.

Ordereod that tho Report be adopted, and that leave be granted to the Com-
mittoe'to sit again to-morrow.

Then, on the motion of the Hon. Attorney Genteral, the Council adjourned till
1 o'clock to-morrow.

Wednesday, the 23rd day of March, 1870.

The Council met at 1 o'clock, pursuant to adjournment.

The Hfon. the Colonial Secretary in the Chair as Presiding Member.

Prescnt,-The Hon. Messrs. Hankin, Crease, Trutch, Hamley, Bushby, Sanders,
Bail, O'Reilly, Wood, De'wdney, lIH1mcken, 'Holbrook, lting, DeCosmos,
Humphreys, Robson, Carrall, Alston, Drake, Barnard, Pemberton, Walkern.

The Minutes of the previous Meeting read and confirmed.

Pursuant to the Order ofthe day, the Councilwent into Committee on the .Con-
federation, Resolution. , , 

On the Presiding Member resuniing the Chair, the iHon. Mr. Ball, Chair-
nian of the Committee, reported the following Resolution tor the adoption of
the Council, and asked leave to sit again:-

Resolved, That it is highly desirable that the Agricultural,: Hortivultural,
Orchard, and Dairy interests of British Colunbia should be protected.

Ordered that the Report be adpptedgnd leave granted to the, Committee to
sit again to-morrow.

Then, on the motion of the Hon. Mr. Trutch, the'Council ajourned till 1 o'clock
to-Morrow.



Thursday, the 24th day of March, 1870.

The Council met at 1 o'clock lursuant to adjournment.

The Hon. the Colonial Secretary in the Chair as Presiding Memiber.

Present,-The Hon. Messrs. Hankin, Crease, Hamley, Bushby, Sanders. Dewdney,
Ball, O'Reilly, Pebeilrton, Wood, Al'ston, H{olbrook, Walkern, -DeCosmo
Hlumph reys, Carrall, Ilelceken, Rolsorn, Barnard, Drake, Ring.

The Minutes of the previous Meetiug read and confirmed.

T'ursuant to the Order of the day, the Couneil went into Committee on the Con-
federation Resolution.

On the Presiding Menber resnming the Chair, the lon. Mr. Ball, Chair-
man of the Committec, reported the following Resolutions for the adoption of
the Council, and asked leave to sit agaiti.

Resolved, That in the opinion of this Council it is advisable tlat after Union
Foreign Manufactured Articles in which a trade can he carried on witlh neigi-.
bouring Countries should be admitted into British Coliubia at a low or nom-
inal rate of duty, and gencrally that the Tariff shouldi be xiîado -uitable to the
Commercial requirenients and conditions of British Columbia.

Resolved, Tiat in the opinion of this Council, the Duties of Excise levied
upon Mahters and Brewers under and by virtue of the Excise Laws of Canada
would be detriniental if made applicable to Briti.h Columbia. That Ilis
Excellency be therefore earnestly requested to take such steps as ho may deeii
advisable to bring the same to the notice of the Canadian Government, and
further to take care that no Export Dutios shall be charged on Spars exported
from British Columbia.

Resolved, That this Council respectfully represont to HTis Excellency the
Governor that inii negotiating the Ternis of Union of British Columbia with
Canada, it is of the first importance to point out to the Government of that
Dominion, that the circumstances of this Colony arc ini many respects so diflerent
from those of the Eastern Provinces, that the application of the present Cana-
dian Tariffto this Coloniy, while reducing the aggregate burthen of taxation,
would injuriously affbct the Agricuiltral and Commercial interests of this
Conniunity; and that it le therefore urgently impressed upon that Govern-
ment, that it is absolutely necessary to our well-buing under Confederntion,
that special rates of Customas Duties and special Custons Regulations be ar-
ranged for the Colony, in sucli manner as may )0 found practicalI imost
advisable, so as to secure, while our requirerments in this respect remain as at
present, an equal measure of protection to our Agrieultural Producis and of
facility to our Commerce as ar provided under the existing British Columbia
Tariff.

Orderecd that the Ueport be adopted, and leave granted to sit again to-morrow.

Then, on the motion of the Non. Attorney General, the Council adjcurned till 1
o'clock to-morrow.

Friday, the 25th day of Marcb, 1870.

The Council met at 1 o'clock, pursuant to adjournment.

The lon. the Colonial Secretary in the Chair as Presiding Menber.

Prcsent,-The Hon. Messrs. Hankin, Creinse, Hamley, Baill, Sanders, Walkem,
Bushby, Alston, Wood, Holbrook, DcCosno, Drake, Ilunplhreys, Carrall,
O'lReilly, Dewdney, Ring, Robson, Permberton, Barnard.

The Minutes of the previous Meeting read and confirnied.

Thd Ion. Mr. lHumphreys gave notice of motion.

The lon. the Attorney General moved thatthe Standing Orders be suspended to
enable him to introdnco a Bll.

Standing Orders suspen ded accordingly.
The,Hon. Member introduced the Courts Jurisdiction Bill.
Ordered to be read first time.
Rvad first time accordingly.
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Standing Orders susp.ended to enable the Bill to be read secondl time.
Read second time accordingly.
Ordered to be conimitted at once.
The Council went into Committee accordingly on the said Bill.
On the Presiding Meniber resuming the Chair,,the Hon. Mr. Ball, Chair-

man of the Conimittec, reported the'Bill complete with amendments.
Ordered that the Report be adopted and the Bill read third time presently.

Puranant to the Orcrlt'tl a h day, the Council vent intd Committe o theâiesolu-
tion.relative to Confceratioii.

On the Presiding Member resuming the Chair, the Hoii. Mr. B a1, Chair-
man of the Coninuttec, reported the following Resolutions for the -adoption
of the Council.

On the question being put it was Resolved,
That a respectfii address be presented to His Excellency, recommending

tlat the Dominion Government shall be requested to cause a Geological Sur-
vcy of British) Colunibia to be made; such Survey to be commenced within
one year after its admission into Union

Ont the following Resolution being put,
Thut Canada shall purchase the Territory of Alaska and the State of'Maine

froi. the United States,
The Council divided.
Âges 7, Noes 13.
So the iResolution was lost.
On the following Resolution being put:-
That His Excellency the Goyernor be respectfully requested to insert in

the Teris of Confederation to bc proposed to Canada, some such Clause as
the follon ing:-

All Public Works and Property of British Columbia at the tire of admis-
sion to belong to British Columbia, except such Public Works and Pioperty
as shall properly belong to the Dominion under the " British North Amierica
Act, 1867," and such portion of theMain-Trunk Road through BritishCoÙlum-
bia, or other IRoads then constructed, as may be nccessary to complete a con-
tintions line of Coach Road froin a point at or below Yale, to a point at, the
foot of the Eastern Slope of the Rocky Mountains, and that the same shall be
fre of Toll of every kind whatsoever,

The Council divided.
Alyes 14, Noes 6.
So it passed in the affirmative, andwas Resolved, accordingly.

A Message from His Excellency the Governor, read as follows:-
Messaje 1Vo. 9. A. MUSGRAVE.

The Governor acquaints the Legislative Council tliat le has asseited, on.
behalf of -1er aMajesty, to a Pill enititlcd "An 'Ordinance granting a, Supple-
mental Supply of $201,585-04, ont of the Géneral Revenue of the Colony of
British Columbia and its Dependencies, for the contingent. service of the years
1868-9 respectively."

Government House,
24th Marcli, 1870

A further 4essage from Ris Excelloncy, read as follows
Message No. 10. A.' MUSGRAVE.

The Governor acquaints the Legislative Council that he basiessented, on
belhalf of Her Majesty, to a Bill entitled "Au Ordinance to appropriate the
sum of $340,105·75, out of the General'Revenue of the Colony, for the contin-
gent service of the year 1870."

Giovernment Ho~use,
24th March, 1870.

A further Message, read as follows:-
Message Ao. 11. A. MUSGRAVE.

The Governor acquaints the Legislative, Council that he bas assented, on
behalf of ller Majesty, to a Bsi 1 entitled "An Ordmance respectiug actition-
ers in Medicine and 8urgery."

Government House,
24th March, 1870.

The Hon. Mr.' Barnard moved that the Standing Orders be suipended;
Ordered accordingly. , ' l ' a - ' ';

The lon. Member gave notice of motion.
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Thon, où the motion of the Ilon. Mr. Crease, the Council adjourned till 1 o'clock
on Monday next.

Monday, the 28th day of March, 1870.

The Council met at 1 o'clock, pursuant to adjournment.

The Hon. the Colonial Secretary in the Chair as Presiding Member.

Prèeit,-The Hon. Messrs. lankin, Crease, lamley, Bal], Bushby, Walkem,
Sanders, OReilly Wood, Robson, Pemberton, Drake, H1umphreys, Alston,
Ring, DeCosmos, Barnard, Holbrook, ielmekon.

The Minutes of the previous Meeting read and confirmed.

The Hon. Mr. DeCosmos presented the Petition of certain Farmers of Vancouver
Island.

Ordered to be rend. Read accordingly.
Ordered to be printed and lie on the table.

The Hon. Mr. iHelncken presented the Petition of P. Cadell.
Ordered to be read. Read accordingly.
Ordered to lie on the table.

The Hou. I4r. Helieken presented the Petition of certain Colonists in reference
to Registration Bill.*

Ordered.to be read. Read accordingly
Oi-dered to bc prinuted and lie on the table.

Tlie Hon. Mr. I)eCosmos gàve'notice of 2 motions.
The Hon. Mr. Alstoulgave notice of motion.

Oâi the O'rder of the day being read for the third reading of the Supreme Court
Bill,-

The Hon. the Attorney General moved that the Bill be recommitted.
Ordered accordingly.
The Council vent into Comnmittee again on the Bill.
On the £Presiding lvfembor resuning the Chair, the Hon. Mr. Ball, Chair-

man of the Corninttee, reported that the Bill had been unended and was now
complote.

Report adopted.
Ordered to be read third time presently.

Pdfrsu;nt to'ti Order, of the day; the lon. Mr. Iirphreys asked ,the Hon. the
Attórniey General,---Ifarmers who sell thèir ovn produce are-c'ompelled to
fte out a Licence to do sa?

The Hlon the Attorney General replied.

Pursuant to the Order of the day, the Hon. Mr. Bai'nard moved, the' Hon. 1Mr.
Humphreys seconding,

That the Reporf of the'elect Committee on Road Tòlls be taken up as the
firstf Order of the day to-morrow.

Resolved accordingly.

Il the ,rdôr ofihe.day Eeing rend for the first rendilig of the Customi Duty Bill,
The -oni. Mr. IIelroken moved, the lon. Mu. DeCdsmos seconding,
That this Bill be read first time this day sii months.
The Hon. Mr. Alston moved, in amendment, the ilon. Mr. Wallkem second-

ing,
That the Bill be roferred ta a Select -Committee for thoir report'therbon; and

generally to devise the bcst means for maintaining the Interior Telegraphie
system.

On the aniendrii'nt bëing putthe Counil'divided.
.i»es'18, Noes 4.
So it passed in the affirmative and was Résolvcd accordingly.
The lon. the Presiding Menber named the following Hon. Members:-

The Hon. Messrs. Trutch, Ielmeken, Hamnley, Alston, Barnard.
The Hon. H4r. leltn:eken havig excused himself,,the Presiding Member

namnedïl•ióf1bn. Mi'. Prak~e in bis stead. nr
* Se 'Wi iTFpíN6. 9:.
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OÙ the Order-of the day being read for a rnotionstanding in ,the-name of theanon.
Mr. Dewdney,

The Hon.,Mr. Carrallrmoved that the consideration of the Petition of Peter
Eddy do stand as the first Orderon Wednesday.

Ordered accordingly.
Leave was then given to tlie Hcn. Mr. Dewduey tobriýng in.ailregulating

the running at large of.Bulls and Bntire:Horses.

Pursuant to -the Order of the day, the Hon. Mr. Holbrook mpveddhefon. Mr.
Robson seconding,

Tliat an address be presented to His' Ecellency, asking ,that-proviqipn be
made in some way for preventing parties setting fire -to .thewoods iù the

neighbourhood of Saw Mills during dry inoiths ofthe year.
Oi the question being put it was carried in the affirriative' and Resolved

accordingly.

Pursuant to the Order of the day, thè ]lon. M'W. Wood moved; the^ Ion. Mr.

The His Excellen'ybe respectfully requested to recommend thevlmperial
Govern-nit to p: ou d. by such means as nay be deemed most adisable, for
the pyment of the Judge and Registrar of the.Vice-Admiralty Court of.British
Coliali, la.v Sahlrv anld not by Fees.

Th lie Hon. Mr. DeCosmos moved, in amend'nent,,the Hon. Mr. Humphreys
seeon dingx,

Tliat the Judge and Officers of the Supreme,Court, except the Sherilf, dis-
charge the lduties of Adimiralty Judge and Officers,,without additional Salary,
and that the Fees taken be paid into the Treasury.

Ou the amendment being put the Council divided.
Ayes 3, Yoes 12.
So the amendinent was lost.
On the ori inal question being put the Council again divided.
Ayes 13, Uies 2.
So it was carried in the affirmative atid R]eèolve&accordiugly.

Pursuant to the Order of the day, the School Bill wasread firpt time.
'Ordered to be reàd secoiid'time on Mondaynet

Pursuant to the Order of tlie day, the Hon: Mr. D'ewdhey a8ked leave to bring
in Game Bill.

On the question being put-the Councildivided.
Aqjes 12, Yoes 2.
So it passed in the affirmative and Orderedtbat'lagve be graii d'tcbringin

the said Bill:

Pursuant to the Order of the day, the Supreme Court Bill was read third time,
and it wias esolvéd>that this'Bill'do'pass and its titl be'' The, Couirt Jurs-
diction Ordinance, 1870."

Thenr, onthe motion .ofthe -Hon.ý Mr. Crease'-the COuinciIa djournedÀtill: 1 o'clock
to-morrow.

Tuesday, tle '29th dayof Mrch; 1870.

The Council met at 1 'clock, pursuant to adjournmerit

The lon. the Colonial Secretary in the Chafr.aéiPresiding Member.

Present,-Thlie,,Hon. Messrs. Hankin, Crease, Hnmlçy,áBusiby, Sanders, O'Reilly,
Bal k.,ÇWtlkem, Ring, Alston, DeCosmos, itimpireys, Robson, Barnard, Wood,
Holbrouk, Dewdney, Carrall, Drake.

The Minutes of the ,previous Meeting read add9onfirmed.

TWI11Hori Mr; Bàrnard gave notice oftmotion.
The Ho. Mr. Ring gaveê noticetof.Iniotions.

xsunt 'td thd Orderof thl day, the Council took inâo corsideratioâ tlic- Repbt' t
óf'tle Seèct'6mitriitee'on the Road Tosll
"fJIf'on M. 3Barnardýmoved, tii'e Hón. MÏ. Holrook secodding,

That thè Repoit'of the-Select Cpýaùitte' oW il l do

,"Tirîmý&Rclf.
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eration be adopted, with the exception of that portion which relates t6 the
removal of the Toll-gate at Clinton to Soda Creek; and that a iaetfo1
address be'presented to His Excellency the Governor, asking that a Bil inaY he
sent down, during this Session, for the purpose of assimilating thÉ lnvs.nnd r
which the Road Tolls are now collected, with the object of carryingý out the
recommendation of the Committee.

The Hon. Mr. Humphreys moved, lin amendment, the Hon. Mr. DuCosmos
seconding,

That the following vdrds be added at the 'end of the lHon. Mr. Barnard's
Resolution :-"and that, in the opinion of this Couneil, it is exp'edientto anend
the Rond Tolls Ordinance, so as to allowiHome-grown Floùr, Bran, and Shorts
to pass over the Roads Free of Toils; and that His Exeellency the, Go'ernor
be respectfully requested td send down a Bill for that purpose."

On the ame'ndnent being being put, the Council divided.
Ayes 14, RNoes 3.
So it was carried in the affirmative.
On the original question as amended being put, the Council again divided.
Ayes 14, lVoes 3.
Thenames, on requèst, being taken down by the Clerk as follows:-

Ayes. Noes.
The Hon. M:essrs. O'Reilly, The Hon. Messrs. Pemberton,

Sanders, Hiani ey,
Ball, Crease.
Alston,
Walkem,
Dewdney,
Barnard,
Robson,
Drake,
Carrall,
lolbrook,

Huf nmphreys,
DeCosmos,
Ring.

The Hon. Messrs. Helmeken and Bushby not having vofnd, their ole w-
counted in the affirmative, so the vote stood Ayes 16, Aoes 3.

So it was carried in the affirmative and Resolved accordingly

The Hon. Mr. Drake moved that the Standing Orders be suspended to enable
him to present a Petition.

O rdered accordingly.
The Hon. Member presented a Petition of the Vi dtcria Fi'e Co.
Ordered to be received, and to lie on the table.

Pursuant to the Order of the day, the Council took into consideration the Report
of the Select Committee appointed to enquire into the Petition of the School
Teachers.

The lon. the Attorney General moved, the Hon. Mr. Hamley seconding,
That the Report of'the Select Committee on the arrears payable to Common

Sebool Teachers bo adopted, with the exception of the recommendation oi the
claims of the Superintendent and Mr. Harrison.

On the question being put the Council divided.
Ayes 8, Noes 5.
The names, on request, were taken down as follows:-

Ayes. RVoes.
The Hon. Messrs. Crease, The Hon. Messrs. Robson,

Hamley, DeCosmos,
Bushby, Wood,
Holbrook, Pemberton,
Ball, Drake.
Sanders,
O'Reilly,
Dewdney.

The Non. Mr. Alston not having voted was counted in the affirmative, so
the vote stood Âyes 9, NRes 5, and the Resolution was carried.

Pursuant to the Order of the day, the Hon. Mr. DeCosmos asked the Attorney
Geniera,-Wrhether it is the intention of theGovernment to introduce an Or-
diii nee, this Session, Io prevent our Coasting Trade being thrown open to
For, igi rcssels, under the operation of a recent Iinperial Act?

The lHon. the Attorney General replied.
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On the Order of the day being read for the Committal of the Registiràtio of
Titles Bill.

Ordered to be postponed till to-morrow.

Puirsuant to the Order of the day, the Council went into ComMnittee on the.Crown
Grants Bill,

On the Presiding Member riesuming the Chair, the Hon. Mr. Ball, Chair-
mian of the' Committee, reported that he had 'been instructed to askIeave to
re-commit Clause 8 of the Bill, for the purpose of altering the anie, nd that
the Standing Orders might be suspended for that purpose.

Standing Orders suspended and leave granted.,
The Council went again into Committee.
On the Presiding Member resuming the Chair, the Hon. Mr. Ball, Chair-

man of the Committee, reported that Clause 8 was still under consideration, and
asked leave to sit again.

Ordered that leave bc granted for to-morrow.

Then, on the motion of the Hon. Mr. Crease, the Council adjourned till 1 p.m.
to-morrow.

Wednesday, the 30th day of March, 1870.

The Council met at 1 o'clock, pursuant to adjournment.

The Hon. the Colonial Secretary in the Chair as Presiding Member.

Preset.-The Hon. Messrs. Hankin, Crease, Walkem, Hamley, O'Reilly, Sanders,
Bushby, Ball, Holbrook, Wood, Ring, Alston, DeCosmos, Humphreys,
Barnard, Robson, Drake, Carrall, Pemberton, Helmeken, Dewdney.

The Minutes of previous Meeting read and confirmed.

The Hon. Mr. Humphrcys gave notice of motion.
The Hon. Mr. DeCosmos gave notice of motion.
The Hon. Mr. Barnard gave notice of motion.

Pursuant tothe Order of the day, the Council took into consideration the Petition
of Peter Eddy.

The Hon. Mr. Carrall moved, the Hon. Mr. Robson seconding,
That the Petition of PeterEddy be referred to a Select Committee.
The Hon. Mr. Hiumphreys moved in amendment, the Hon.Mr. DeCosmos

secondm g,
That the Petition of Peter Eddy be referred to a Conimittee of the whole

Conicil, and thatthe Petitioner be heard by Counsel at the Bar of the House.
The Hon. Mr. Ring noved in amendment, the Hon. Mr. Alstonseconding,
That in the opinion of this Council it is necessary that a Court of Appeal be

constitutedat iheearliest practicable, period,,in order, that Peter Eddy may
have the opportunity of bringing his case before it.

The Hon. Mr. Drako nioved in amendment, the Hon. Mr. Walkem seconding,
Tliat the Petition of Peter Eddy be Èeferred to His Eýcellèney the Gôvernor,

with a recommendation that he will take the same into his edsideration, and
grant such relief as the nature of the case demands.

On the last amendment being put the Council divided, Ayes 14, Noes 4.
So the last amen4mcent vas carried, and it was Resolved accordingly.

Pursuant to the Order of the day, the lon. Mr. beCosmos moved, the Hon. Mr.
Iuniphreys seconding,

That the Petition respecting Subsidies to Flotar Mills be considered in Com-
mittee of the whole Council.

On the question being, put it passed in the affirmative and was Resolved
accordingly. I, '

The Hon. Mr.'DeCos'mos inoved that thè Standing. 0rderd be susendedito enable
hin to give notice of a motion lie proposed' moving in the said Committee of
the wholc Council.

Ordered accordingly.
Thd'Hóô.: Metaber gave notide of motion.
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The Hoi. Mr.,Drake mo:ved that the Standing Orders be suspended to;enable him
to call up a Petition from the Victoria Fire Department.

Ordered accordingly.
Petition called up.
The Hon. Mr.Drake moved, the lon. Mr. Helmcken:seconding, and it was

.That ARlrespetful addressbe presented tous Excellency, earnestly recom-
mendig trat the Custoins Duties on the Steai Fire Engin e bllolging to the
Delinge Con¡pany be remitted.

On the Order of the day being read for a motion standin in-the xiame of the Hon.
fr. Barnard, relating to theSale of Town Lotà.at ale, ,

O'rderèd to be postponed-till Monday nest.

Pursuant to the Order of the day, the Hon. Mr. Ring asked leave to bring in
Crown Costs Bill.

Ordeved that leave be granted and the Bill read first time this day week.

On the Order of the day being read for a motion on the subject of a Free Port,
standing in the name of the lion. Mr. Ring,

Ordered to be ýpostponed tili Monday next.

On the Order of the day being read for the Committal of the Registration of Titles
Bill,

Ordered that the Crown Grants Bill be taken next in order.

StandingOrders suspended to enable the Hon. Mr. Ring to give notice of motion.
Notice given accordingly.

Accordi.ng toO.der, the Couneil went into Comnittee on the Crown GRnts Bill.
On the Presiding Member resuming the Chair, the Hon. Mr. Bal], Chair-

man of the Committee, reported the Bill now complete with amendments.
Ordered that the Report be adopted, and the Bill read third time on Monday

next.

On the Order of the day being rea(d- for the Committal of the Registration of Titles
Bill, and on the motion put "That I do now leave the Chair,"

The'Hon. Mr. Dràke moved, the lion. Mr. Helimeken seconding,
That all words after "Tlhat." be left out, and the followig.woidd substituted,

" e istration of Titles Bill he referred to a Select Committee."
On the amendment being put the Council divided.
Ayes 5, Noes 14.
So the anendment was lost, and the Council went into Committee on the

said Bill.
-On the Presiding Member resuming the, Chair, the Hon, Mr, Bal], Chair-

man of the Cômmitttee, reported that sone amendments were made, and asked
leave to sit again.

Ordered that leave be granted forýMonday, and theKReport be adopted.

Then, on the motion of the lon. Mr. Crease, the Council adjourned till, 1 o'clock
on Monday next.

Monday, the 4th day of April, 1870.

:The Council' met at 1 o'clock, pursuant to adjourninent.

The Hon. Mr. Crease, being the Senior Member present in order of
precedence, took the Chair as Presiding iMemiber.

Fresent,-The -Hon. Messrs. Crease, Trutch, HlIanley,, Ball, Bnshiby, O'Reil]y,
Sanders, Dewdney, Ring, DeCosmos, Helieken,, Rubson, -Carrail, Barnard,Humphreys.

The Minutes of the previ uoduse4pgrwereadindenf d
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A Message from His Excellency the Governor, read as follows:

Message .No. 12. A. MUSGRAVB.

The Governor has received the Resolntion of the Council embodying the pro-
posed Terms of Union witli the Dominion of Canada, with certain modifications
and additions suggested as expedient by the Honourable Board." These shall
be presented for the ý consideration 'of the Government- of Canadà, and the
Governor proposes to the Council that he should be authorized'to imake pro-
vision for the necessary expenses of a Delegation, to bel! composed of Three
Members of the Council, whom the Governor desires to send to Ottawa for the
purpose of submitting the proposed Terms, with the necessary explanations, to
the Government of Canada.

Government Bouse,
4th April, 1870.

The Hon. the Chief Commissioner moved, That the Message be considered
in Committee of the Whole Council on Wednesday, and that the Message be
printed.

Ordered accordingly.

The Hon. Mr. Helineken presented the Petition of certain Inhabitants of Victoria,
in connection with ownership of Vessels.

Ordered to be printed and lie on the table.

The lHon. Mr. Hrphreys gave notice of motion.
The Ion. Mr Barnard gave notice of motion.
The Hon. Mr. Alston gave notice of miotion.
The Hon. Mr. Robson gave notice of 3 motions,

On the Order of the day being read for the third reading of the Crown Grants
Bill,''

Ordered to be postponed till later inthe day.

On the Order of the daybeingread for the second reading of the SchooltBill,,.
Ordered to be postponed till ,resently.

On the Order of the day being read for a motion standing in the name of the Hon.
Mr. Humphreys,

The Hon. Member asked leave to withdraw the same.
Ordered that leave be granted.
Motion withdrawn accordingly.

Pursuant to the Order of the day, the Hon. Mr. DeCosmos moved, the Hon. Mr
-Iumphreys seconding, and Resolvcd, nem. con.
,That a respectful address be presented to His Excellency the Governor,

praying that 'enquiry be made into the aniou.nt assessed under the "Road
Ordinance, 1869," against Shareholders of Companies and Partniers in Firms,
owning land and doing business within the' Colony, as there aie reasons to
conclude that a very large suri'of mdney lias not been assessed either in 1869
dr 1870, against some offthe said Shar'eholdeis'and Partners. ' t

Pursuant to the Order of the day, the Hon. Mr. Ring moved, the Hon. Mr.
Alston seconding, andit was.Iesolved, nem. con.,

That a respectftil address -be'presented -to His Excellency the Governor,
informing him that, in the opinion of this Council, the establishment ofa local
Court of Appeal is imperatively, called for.

Pursuant to the Order of the day; the Crown'Grants Bill was readthirdtime, and
it was Resolved that this Bill do pass and its title be II The; Crown Grants
Ordinance, 1870." t

Pursuant to the Order of the day, the Council'wentinto Committee to consider the
Petition in reference to subsidizing Flour Mills, l' t

On the Presiding Meinber resuming, the , Chair, the, Hon. Mr. Ball, Chair-
man of the Committee; reported the following Resolution for the adoption of
the Cou"ncil, : K S

That this Council, after having had under'cohsideration the Petition respect-
ing the granting of Subsidies to Flour Mills, i of bpinioírthat it isèxpedient
to encourage the manufacture, of; Flpur from -home-grown'wheat, and would
respectfully recommend to;His 3xpellencysthe'qoyernor:-
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1. That Proclamation be madol in the Üovernmîenft Gazete to the effect that
if any owner of a Flour Mill in Victoria, New Westminster, Saanich, Cow-
ichan, or Comox, shall prove to the satisfaction of the Governor tliat hc has
in. any òne: year manifactured 500 barrels of'good merchantable Flour, fron
wheat-grown in the, Colony, such Millowner shall be entitled to receive from
the Qvernment $500.
, , 2., That the proposed Subsidies shall, if the conditions be complied witb, be

continued for ,three years.from the, date:of proclamation.
§ . WThat this Couincil pledgest itself to make goo d any sumi of moncy thatnmay

be issued by His Excellency the Governor, in accordance with the foregoing
reconimendation.

On the qûiestion being put the Council divided.
Ayes 8, Nocs 7.
The names, on request, worc taken down as follows

Ayes. lVocs.
-The Hon. Messrs. Robson,. The Hon. Messrs. Hamley,

DcCosmos, Trutch,
Wood, Bushby,o
Alston, Pmberton,
Ring, Ball
'Humphreys, Barnard,
Sanders, ,Dowdney.
Drake.

So it passed in the aflirmative and was Resolved accordingly.

Pursuant to the Order of the day, tli[ flon. .Mr. 3arnard arkcdlthe Postmaster
General,-Whnether steps have been taken to secui, to th.o Settlers in the
Okanagan Valley, and vicinity, the Mail, Communication recQmmnendecl by
this Council ?

The Hon. Mr. Bushby replied.

Pursuaut to the Order of the day,,tol Ho. iMr. Bariard asked the (i4 4f Comn-
missioner of Lands and Works,-Vhcter it is thi ihtention cf tli Govern-
màti torédnee the price at which Town Lotsini Yale dre hel by the G'overn-
ment? Also, as to whetherthicre is.anything to prevent the Goverhuneut froii
surveying and laying out Lots on the River front of Front Street in that town,
'and offerng thie satne for sale?

The Hon. Mr. Trutch replied.

On the Order of the day being rad for a motion standing in the name.of the Hon.
Mr. Ring,

Ordered to be postponcd till Thursday next.

Pursùånt 'o the O+dcr 6f Ithe day,t it6 'C1néil gyent ito 'iOamitteo, oi the'Regis-
tratios Bll,r. Chi.

.On the Presiding Mòmber resuming ic 'Chair, the Hion. Mr., Chair..
mian of he Comnmittee, 'regortcd that the till had bddii furthef1coisidered,
ani Lakied leave o sit agiln..

Order'ed that leave be grantedfor to-inorrow.
Then, on the motion of'the Hon. Mr. 'lelmeken, the 'Council 'adjourned till 1

o'clock to-morrow.

Tuesday,ithe '5th day of A ril, '1870.

The Council met at 1 o'clock,pi'suan'to'adjólfrihtmut.

The Hon. Mr. Drease,, being the tSenior Member prosdnt in order of
ptëèede'nce, t6ook the Chair as.Presiding M'etber.

Present,-The Hon. Messrs. Crease, Trutch, Hamley, Ba11, Bushby Reilly,
,,anders, Ring, DeCosmaos, Ielmeken, Robson, Carrall, 1emberton, A4ston,

Humphreys, Wood, Drake.

The Minuteo of the previous Meeting w'ereiead/and confitmed.

The Hon. Mr. DeCosmos presented the Petition of the Inhabitants o Cowichan.
Ordereï to be*read. ,Read accordingly.,
Orderedto lieon-the table.

The .Mrf.'Dakég&&ibtIWf idies.
The Hon.NMr iffew d venoice f motion
The Hon. Mr. Dowdney gave notice of motion.
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Pursuant to the Orideriof the day, the, Councilwent into-Committeeon the I egis-
tration Bill.

On the Bresiding'gfember resuming the, Chair, te iog. Mr. Ball, Chair-
man f thie Comtee, ,reporte1. considerabl1,progregs, adÏ a 1 leaye to sit
agan.'

Ordered that th;e leport be adopte1 and tla aee þ g nteto the Com-
mittee to sit agan tormorrow.

Pursuant to the Order of the day, the Hon. Mr. Alston aiked leave ;to biing in
Billof S'ales ifll.

Ordered that leave be granted, and the Bill now read first time.
Read first time accordingly.
Ordered to be readsecond time on Monday next.

Pursuant to the Order of the day, the Hon. Mr. Robson asked the Postmaster
General,-Whether Ithe provisionsF of' the, Postal Convention betweenathià
Colony and the United States, referred to in His Excellenoy's'openinig Méssage,
have come into operation; and if not, why? r r r '

The Hon. Mr. Bushby replied.

On the Order of the day being read for the consideration of the Derby Sttle s'
Petition,

The Hon. Mr. Robson moved that the said'Petition be considered in Com-
mittee of the Whole Council.

The Council wentinto Committee accgdingly.
On the Presidin6 Member resumiig the Chair, tbe gn.r. naers, Chair-

man of the Committee, reported that hi hid becl in structe to ask leave to
sit again.

Ordered that leave be granted to sit again on Thursday.

Thon, on the motion of the Hon. Mr. Helmeken, the Council adjourned till 1 p.m.
toymorrow.,

Wednesday, the 6th day of April, 1870.

The Councimet a, 1 o'clpe,,pprguant to adjqurnment.

The Hon. the Attorney Ggneral, being the Se ir m er r e n order
of precedence, took dhiairasrrer dmbrr.

Present,-'The lHon. Messrs.-Crease,ý Truth, lHamley, Bushby,'Sanders, O'Reilly,
Ball,, Wood, ,Dewdney,'ielin RiAngJ eCoémos, 'Alston, Himp reys,
Rlobson;:Drake, Bairnardribertron. r " r-

The Minutes of the previous getipg i;qe apd confirmed.

The Hon. Mr. Helncken gaxo notice of-2,motions.
iThe Hon: fr."DeQsmos o'a tie oqtig'n.

'he ýHo. .ÈrýËl gay, t e n,

Tho' lon. Mýr ëwdef, Chaifrii'6f th1i ge1é Com itteq on tfdC stpm s.Duty
illd-dogofdiKméål'fô nt m er e Peic sys.

tem, brouyht np a Rport. d
rO ï', ère .bad lerl as follv

Y, lfà'tå soö n d imËortan to mintfin the
Telegi'apeî 1 teïn iifrotI t'e Iièrio n b t h de r ýr;osed
f raising the funds n'e6ðssary or à purpose, viz. 8 is in t opiion

of the majority of your Committee, inadvisable in the present stat'of b>usiness
in the Colony.

'Your rOniinittee 'therefoire, 'begsrespectfully to suggesbas a tete9 an4imòr'e
equitable means of raising thefands required, that the ,same'h ris'é by a
lban åt thé llowest arkdt'r'atesof -iiterest, oduredby Goývrmt-Dbentures,
and they consider that the undertaking being one of national importance, the
Governmqnt w,,ouldbo j usiod in adoptipg this Courée. r r ' r r

Or'dered to be printed and lie on the table,.r r r

Pursuant to the Order of the day, the Council wentint Committee on His Ex.
celleneys Message lNo. 12, respecting1the sending of g sto Cana. .

'r hair-



inan of the Committee, reported the following Resolution for the adoption of
the Council.

Resolved, That lis Excellency the Governor be authorized to inake proper
provision for the expenses of a Delegation, to be composed of such Three
Members of this Council as Iis Excellency may select to dispateh to Ottawa,
for the purpose of submitting to the 1Government of Canada the Terms of
Union with the Dominion proposed by the Governor, and adopted by this
Council.

On the question being put it was carried in the affirmative and Resolved
accordingly.

Pursuant to the Order of the day, the Crown Costs Bill was read first time.

On the Order of the day being road for a motion standinglin the name of the Hon.
Mr. Humphreys,

Ordered to be deferred till to-morrow.

On the Order of the day being read for a motion standing in the name of the Hon.
Mr. Robson.

Ordered to be deferred till later in the day.

Pursuant to the Order of the day, the Game Bill was rend first time.
Ordered to be read second time to-morrow.

Pursuant to the Order of the day, the Water Supply 13ill wias read first lime.
Ordered to be read second time on Wednesday the 13th instant.

Pursuant to the Order of the day, the County Court Bill was read first lime.
Ordered to be read second time on Friday next.

Pursuant to the Order of the day, the Hon. Mr. Drake asked leave to bring in
Fire Companies Aid Bill.

Ordered that leave be granted and the Bill read first time.
Read first time accordingly.
Ordered to be read second time on the 12th instant.

Pursuant to the Order of the day, the Hon. Mr. Barnard asked the Hon. the Chief
Commissioner of Lands and Works,-Whether any action had been taken by
the Executive, in regard to the recommendation of this Council relating to
IRoad Tolls?

The Hon. the Chief Commissioner replied.

Pursuant to the Order of the day, the Hon. Mr. Robson moved, the Hon. Mr.
Barnard seconding, and it was Resolved, nemine contradicente.

That the Island of San Juan now in dispute between the Governments of
Great Britain and the United States, occupies a most important strategie
position, practically commanding the passage between the open sea and th e
continental part of British Columbia.

That is Excellency the Governor be respectfully recommended to urge
upon Her Majesty's Government and the Canadian Government the importance
of possessing the said Island of San Juan, and pointing out its intimate beainig
upon the ultimate success of the Confederated British North American Pro-
vinees.

On the Order of the day being read for the Committal of the Registration of
Titles Bill,

Ordered that the same do stand as the first Order of the day for to-morrow.

On the Order of the day being read for the second reading of the Common Schools
Amendment Bill,

Ordered to be postponed till to-morrow.

Then, on the motion of the Hon. Mr. DeCosmos, the Council adjourned till
' 1 o'clock to-morrow.
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Thursday, the 7th day of April, 1870.

The Council met at 1 o'clock pursuant to adjournment.

The Hon. the Attorney General being the Senior Member present in order
of precedence, took the Chair as Presiding Member.

Present,-The lon. Messrs. Trutch, Crease, Hamley, Bushby, Sanders. Dewdney,
Ball, O'Reilly, Pemberton, Wood, Alston, Holbrook; DeCosmos, Humphreys,
Carrall, Helmeken, Robson, Barnard, Drake, Ring.

The Minutes of the previous Meeting read and confirmed.

A Message from Ris Excellency the Governor, read as follows:-
Message No. 13. A. MUsGBnvE.

The Governor bas had under consideration a Resolution of the Honourable
Board of Council, respecting the granting of Subsidies to Flour Mills, ,

The Governor is compelled to express his dissent from the ,policy involved
in the recoinmendation of the Council. Such subsidies, limited to Mills in
special localities, woild be partial and unjust in their operation. That, besides
this, they would constitute a bounty for the protection of a special branich of
industry at the expense of the rest of the Community, and would be an infrac-
tion of well-understood principles of political economy, as well as contrary to
the policy of Her Majesty's Government and the tenor of the Rpyal Instruc-
tions to the Governor.

Government Rouse,
6th 4pril, 1870.

A further Message from His Excellency, read as follows:--
Message No. 14. A. MUSGRAVE'

The Governor bas had under consideration the Resolutions of the Ionour-
able Board of Council, referring to the Report of a Select Committee appointed
to enqilire into the Rcad Tolls on home-grown produce.

The subject bas engaged the Governor's careful attention, and there appears
to him to be some important difficulties in dealing witli the matter at present.

The alterations suggested by the Council would probably considerably
diminish the Revenue which bas been estinated from this source for, the ser-.
vice of the year, upon the faith of which financial arrangements have been
made by the Appropriation Act. Moreover, in the Supplementary Resolution
passed by the Council on the subject of Confederation, the question of the
transfer of a portion of the Main-Trunk Road to the Government of the Do-
minion, and an exemptionfrom Road Tolls, has been brought forward as part
of the arrangements for Union with Canada.

Under these circumstances the Governor thinks it undesirable, at the present
time, to make any change, but the subject will be considered during the year,
and if necessary, or then expedient, the law may be amended in the next Ses-
sion.

Government House,
6th April, 1870.

The Hon. Mr. Drake presented the Petition of certain Boatmeou of Victoria.
Ordered to be read. ' Read accordingly.
Ordered to lie on the table.

The Hon. Mr.,Dewdney gave notice of motion.
The Hon. Mr. Holbrook gave notice of 2 motions.

On the motion of the H on. Mi. Rin, tihe Staidii Orders were suspended.
The Hon. Member then noved that a motion of his, standing further on in

the Order of the day, be deferred tili Monday.
Motion postponed accordingly.

The HonoMr. DeCosmos moved,<the Hon. Mr. HRunphreys seconding,
Thatthe Message of HisExcellency the Governor respecting-the Resolution

où Road Tolls, communicated to the Coun cil to-day, be con sidered to-morrow.
On the question being put it passed in the afirmative and was Resolved

accordingly.
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Pursuant to the Order. of the day, the Council went into Committee on the Regis-
tration of Titles Bill.

On the Presiding Member resuming the Chair, the lHon. Mr. Ball, Chair-
man of the Comitttee, repprtecd further progressmade with the Bill, and
asked leave to sit again.

Oqpered that leave be granted for to-morrow, and the Repprt be adopted.

Pursuant to the Order of the day, the School Amendmeiit Bill was read second
time.

Ordered to be comniitted for Monday next.

Pursuant to the Order of the day, the IIon. the Chief Commissioner of Lands anil
Works introduced the Crown Lands Bill

Ordered to be read first time.
Read first time accordingly.
Ordered to-be read secónd time on WednescLay next.

Pursuani to'the Order of the day, the Hon. Mr. DeCosmos moved, the Hon. Mr.
Wbàà secondiig, and it was R{csolved,

That this Council after having hac under consideration the Petition of certain
Settlers of Cowichan, praying Ïor a grant of $480 for the support of a Sehool
in Kotýe'aila Settlèment, recommend' that the Petition be forwarded to lis
Exceldcy the Governor;with a recommenlation that the said sun be granted
for the said purpose.

Then, on the motion of the Hop. Mr. DeCosmos, the Council adjourned till 1
p.m. to-morrow.

Friday, the 8th day of April, 1870.,

The Council met at 1 o'clock, pursuant to adjournment.

The Hon. the Attorney General, being the Senior Momber present in'order
of precedence, took the Chair as Presiding Member.

Present,-The Hon. Messrs. Crease, Trutch, Kamley, Ball, Sanders, Walkem,
Bushby, Alston, Wood, Holbrook, INCosmos, Drake, Iumphrcys, Carrall,
O';Reilly, Dewdney, Robson, Pemberton, Barnard.

The Minutes of the previous Meeting read and confirmed.

The Hon. Mr. DeCosmos gave notice òf motion.

The IIon. Mr. DeCosmos moved that the Standing Orders be suspended lin order
that the consideration of the Governor's Message No. 14 be taken up at once.

Standing 'Orders suspended accordingly.
Tie Cduicil took Message No. 14 into consideration.

During which, a Message from Ilis Excellency the Governor, read as folloWs:-
Message Ao. 15. A. MUSG1AVE.

In compliance with a Resolution of the Legisl.ative Council,, the Governor
forwards a Return showing the total cost of the establishment and maintenance
of-the Assay Office and Coining App ratus at New Westminster and, .ariboo,
from its commencement to the 31st Decomber, 1869.* o

Government Uouse,
8th .4pril, 1870.

The lon. Mr. Hlumphreys moved, thie Hon. Mr. DeCosios seconding,
That, after haviug hàd lis Excellency's Message No. 14, respecting Road

Tolls under consideration, this Couneil is of opinion that it is desirable to
have ï conference with Ris Excellency the Governor, respecting the necessity
for the abolition of certain Rcoad Tolls at Clinton.

The lon. Mr. Dowdncy moved, in amendment, the lon. Mr. nall second-
ing,

That this Council, having taken into consideration His Excellency's Message
No. 14, referring to'the Report of a Select Committee appointedto enquire
into the Roadé To]ls on home.grown produce,,is of opinion that, for the reasons
nentioned in that Message, it is unadvisable at the present time to make any

change. ,
* See Sssional Papers, No. 10.
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On the amend'm''nt béing 'iit'thèCoûihil did1åd.
4ycd 2, YNoes 1o.f

The names, on request, being taken ddw'on às foÏlows -
Ayes. ,oes.

The Hon. Messrs. Bewdney, Thelion.'Messs. Walken,

f f fO'Reilly,

f h f 'RÔlbrook,
S f f Bài-nard,

f ~RWbson,
DËàkè,

De'Cosmos,
P -äinb'rton,
f Hamley.

8o the âmendthent Ws'l'o st.
On the original question being put the-Cotùoil again divided.
The nîames, on request, being taken down by the Clerk as follows:-

AUes. Noes.
TiIeé1idn. Messrs. Walkem The lon. Messrs. Barnard,

O'Reilly, Dewdney.

So the1question

Sanders,
Bail,
Robson
Hölilbrook,
Drake,
Iumphreys,
DeCosmos,
Pemberton,
lramley. , f f

was carried in the affirmative, and ýResolved ccordingly.

Pursuant to the Order of the day, the Council went into Committee on the Regis-
tration pf Titles Bill.

Oni he' Probiiling MühbCir tthe Hon. Mí,Bâll, Chair-
man of the Cômåitt'ô, îdpôinted further p ogress mde with thé Bill, and asked
leave to siti aa.

Ordered;that leave be granted and the Report adopted.

On the motion of the Hon. Mr. Robson, the Standing Orders were s- eded.
The Hon. Member gave notice of motion.

Then, on the,motion ofithe Hon. Mr.-Ball, thel Ob n'iFadjourndd tili i o'cloek
on Mdnday next.

Monday, the 1ith day of April, 1870.

The Council met at 1 o'clock; pursua'ti to "adjournment.

The, Hon. the Colonial Secretary in the Chair as Presiding Member.

Present,-The on., Me ssrs. nlankin Crease, Baaly, Ball shby,Walkem,
Trutch, Sanders, QB',eihly,, Woôd, Robson,,?emberton, dumphreys, Carrall,
Ring, DeCosmos, Holbrook, Rebmeken, Dewdney.

The Minutes of the previous Meeting read and confimd.

A Message from His Excellency the Governor, ;ead as follows:-

Message No. 16. A. MusGAv.-

The GQvernor has received the communication from the Honourable Board
"f Còuneil<acenaintin him with their '11esoLution! to seek awoonference•with
him on the question o? Road Tolls, fin conformity d*i{h -the /Standing, Orders
for ethe guidance' of thie Gouricil:

The dovernor will have much pleasure iii receiving the Commiffeeffrom the
Cduanil,1 àtGoteinment1 'HoÙse, at o'block,,Onfhuuday, the 14th instant.

G4overnent1R6ousef ~ f
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Pursuant to the Order of the day, the Hon. Mr. Robson asked the Presiding Mem-
ber,-When it is the intention of His Excellency to prorogue the Council?

The Hon. Mr. IHaukin replied.

Pursuant to the Order of the day, the Hon. Mr. Ring moved, the Hon. Mr.
Alston seconding,

That a respectfùl address be presented to Ris Excellency the Governor, re-
questing him to ask the Imperial Government to repeal that portion of the
Imperial Act of Union which extends the Tariff of British Columbia to Van-
couver Island, with the view of re-establishing a Free Port at Victoria.

On the question being put the Coun cil divided.
Ayes 6, Yoes 9.
The names having been taken down by the Clerk as follows:-

Ayes. Noes.
The lion. Messrs. Robson, The Hon. Messrs. Sanders,

Ilelmeken, O'Reilly,
Ring, Ball,
Dewdney, Hlolbrook,
Drake, Wood,
Alston. DeCosmos,

Crease,
Bushby,
Hamnley.

So it passed in the negative and the Resolution was lost.

Pursuait to the Order of the day, the Council went into Conmittee on the Regis-
tration of Titles Bill.

On the Presiding Member resuming the Chair, the Hon. Mr. Ball, Chairman
Of the Committee, reported the Bill comaplete with amendments.

Ordered that the Report be adopted and the Bill read third time on Tuesday
week.

Pursuant to the Order of the day, the Council took into consideration the Report
of the Select Committee on the Custons Anendment Bill.

The lon. Mr. Drake moved that the Report be adopted, the Hon. Mr.
Ring seconding.

On the original question being put, the Council again divided.
Ayes 7, Noes il.
So the motion was lost.
The Hion. Mr. Dowdney moved, the Hon. Mr. Iolbrook seconding,
That the Custonis Duty -Bill be now read first tine.
The Hlon. Mr. Helmcken noved, the Hon. Mr. Drake seconding,
That this Bill be read first time this day fortnight.
The amendnent having leen put and lost, after a division, Ayes 7, Noes 9,
The Bill was read first tirne. Ordered to be read second time to-morrow.

Pursuant to the Order of the day, the Bill of Sales Bill was read second time.
Ordered to be committed on Wednesday next.

Pursuant to the Order of the day, the Hon. Mr. DeCosmos asked the Hon. the
Chief Comniissioner of Lan.ds and Works,-Whether the Steamer "Sir James
Douglas" will be ordered to ply between Victoria and Sooke?

Whether it is the intention of the Government to make any provision for
the construction of a Bridge over Sooke River, by paying the Contractor in
Land in that District, as suggested in a Petition from the Settlers in Sooke?

The lon. Mr. Trutch repled.

Pursuant to the Order of the day, the County Courts Bill was read second time.
Ordered to be committed on Tuesday week.

Pursuant to the Order of the day, the Council took into consideration the Petition
of certain Master Mariners.

The Hon. Mr. Hielmaeken rnoved, the lon. Mr. Holbrook secooding, and it
was Resolved,

That the Petition be referred to His Bxcellency the Governor, with the
opinion of this Couneil that it is advisable to prohibit Colonial vessels going
foreign being commanded by uncertified persons, and that it is advisable to
establish a Board for the purpose of granting certificates to those who undergo
the necessary exainination for Masters and ,Mates of Vessels.
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Pursuant to the Order of the day, the lon. Mr., Helmacke noved, That the
Petition of P. Cadell be taken into consideration, with a view to its transmis-
sion to is Excellency the Governor.

The lIon. Mr. Bal moved, in amendment, Thatit do lie on the tablé.
Amendient put and carried.
Orderec accordîngly.

Pursuant to the Order of the day, the _Hon. Mr. Holbrook asked thè'Presiding
Member,-If any provision has been made 'by the ExecutiWe for 'the payrnent
of the Expenses of Elected Members coming frni Kotena," Caribòo, and

Theßon. the Presidng Member replied.

Pursuant to the Orler of tphe day, the B;on. Mr. Iolbrook moyed, tþo 1n. Mr.
Robson séïondaig,

That a ,respectful a9ddess be presentd to HiË 11ellency, asl g þim to
devote the sum of about $500, out of the vte i e Est'imates'forepars of
Roads, toward repairing the Road between Dôuglas an'd i h'e 29 "flë louse,
so as to make it:passable fgr Farmers' wagon s.

On the question being put t e dounc diyted.
,Ay/esr2, .oVes 7. 4n .t

So it passed in the negative d;he esolution was lost.

Pursuant to the Order of the dqy, the o1Uçil went into Corn itteqç o t4q Derby
Sottlers' Petition.

On the tresiding Mepiber resuming the Chair, thejIon, r. gdqes% Chair-
man of tho ,Coinmittoo, reported that the Committog h icrisen witlout a report.

On the Order óf the day being read for a motion snding in the name of the Hon.
Mr. HEumphreys,

0Qleredto be postpoued.

Pursuant to the Order of the day, the Game Billwai réad, second time.
Ordered to be committed at once.
The Council went into Committee on the ýs1,id ljil.
On the Presiding Miember resuming the C ire;Hou. Mr. Sanders, Chair-

man of the Comnittee reportedl the Bill co l ith amendments.
Ordere'"hattie1u Rbjr 6rb tdoedíù~d the Bill read ihuid' tii o% Wed-.

nesdayet

Thent, on hèô motion 'tof the In. Mr. Ball, tie oucil'djourned"till 1

"o'66òktöañt t

Tuesday, the l2th day of April, 1870.

The Council met at 1 o'cloâk, pursuant to ujournment.

The Hon. theCo loçnial .re'try in Ç4e i g s, P, iq-e.

Present,-The [oi. Mossfs. .Iangin, Oyrese, Harpley, uglby, Sandogs, ßiReilly,
Bail, Walkenu iRng, Alston, DeCosmos, tfelmken, Robson, B3arnard, 1Wood,
Pmetn;-lrpDog y COgrrall, g.ake, Trutp. , .t

The Minutes Ôf t1epre'vi&s Metin o p

The lion. Mr. Robson gaveno.tice Qf mot4n.t
The lon. Mr. IDeCosmos gave notice of motion.
The lion; Mt. .Alstdn.gave notice of inotion.

Prsuant to. the Orcder of the day, the Council went intÔ O6 mittee e eool

O' the Presiding Memberrresu ig he C , the ò Mr. Sader Chair-

axof the Committ¢e, ported, the 3ill compléte , itJY i iiendnieÏt«.,
Orderedthat theleportl eaopted,,and th, lra tBe p hrs-

day next.

On te ,rder, of bth e da epg re Ìgr ýtoe , rea nies'

Oe toý be postp9n 9911. 14)

Ordere to be pot9aèý,i o-orý.' .ý , " .',ý ti
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Pursuant to the Order of the day, the Hon. the Attorney General asked leave to
bring in Municipal Fine Bill.

Ordered that leave be granted, and the Bill now read first time.
Read first time accordingly.
Ordered to be read second time to-morrow.

Pursuant to the Order of the day, the Hon. the Attorney General introduced the
Loan Bill.

Ordered to be read first time.
Read first time accordingly.
Ordered to be read second time on Thursday next.

On the Order of the day being read for the second reading of the Customs Duty
Bill,

The Hon. Mr. Drake moved, the Hon. Mr. Hamley seconding,
That the second reading be postponed till to-morrow.
Whereupon a debate arose, which having terminated, and on the question

being put the Council divided.
Ayes 7, Yoes 12.
So it passed in the negative and the Resolution was lost.
The Bill was then read second time.
On the question being put whether the Bill should be Committed, the Coun-

cil divided.
Ayes 11, Noes 7.
The names, on request, were taken down as follows:

Ayes. Roes.
The Hon. Messrs. Crease, The Hon. Messrs. Hlamley,

Trutch, Drake,
Bushby, Pemberton,
Ball, Wood,
Barnard, Alston,
Dewdney, Helmeken,
Carrall, Robson.
Sanders,
Walkem,
O'Reilly,
Holbrook.

So it passed in the affirmative and the Couneil went into Committee on the
said Bill.

On the Presiding Member resuming the Chair, the Hon. Mr. Sanders, Chair-
man of the Committee, reported the Bill complete with slight amendments.

Ordered that the Report be adopted and the Bill read third time to-morrow.

Then, on the motion of the Hon. Mr. Carrall, the Council adjourned till 1 p. m.
to-morrow.

Wednesday, the 13th day of April, 1870.

The Council met at 1 o'clock, pursuant to adjournment.

The Hon. the Colonial Secretary in the Chair as Presiding Member.

Present,-The Hon. Messrs. Hankin, Crease, Trutch, Hamley, Bushby, Sanders,
Bail, Wood, Dewdney, Helmeken, Ring, DeCosmos, Alston, Humphreys,
Robson, Drake, Barnard, Holbrook, Walkem, Carrall.

The Minutes of the previous Meeting read and confirmed.

The Hon. Mr. Hamley, Chairman of the -Select Committee appointed to enquire
into the subject of Ocean Steam Communication with San Francisco, brought
up a Report.

Ordered to be read. Read as follows:-
Your Committee beg to report that in view of the probability of aine of

British Steamers being established on the North Pacifie Coast, arrangements
should be made to open negotiations with any such Company for placing a
Steamer on this lino.

Your Committee are further of opinion that were arrangements made with
the Puget Sound Steamers to come to Victoria more frequently,,and remain
there a longer time, much good would result to the Colony, and Mail Commu-
nication would be very much facilitated and improved.
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The Hen. Mr. Drake gave notice of 2 motions.

On the Order of the day being read for the third reading of the Oustoms DutyBill,
The Hon. Mr. HIElelmeken moved, the Hon. Mr. Hamley seconding,
That this Bill be read third time this day six months.
On the amendment being put, the Council divided.
Ayes 8, lVoes 10.
So it passed in the n egative, and the Bill was read third time,
And it was Resolved fhat this Bill do pass and its title be the "Customs

]Duty Ordinance, 1870."

Pursuant to the Order of the day, the Game Bill was read third time, and
it was Resolved that this Bill do pass and its title be "The Game
Ordinance, 1870."

Pursuant to the Order of the day, the School Bill was read third time, and it was
liesolved that this Bill do pass and its title be " The Common School Amend-
ment Ordinance, 1870."

Pursuant to the Order of the day, the Land Bill was read second time.
Ordered to be committed the first sitting next week.

The Hon. Mr. Walkem rose to speak to a question of privilege, in reference to
certain words spoken by the Hon. Mr. Humphreys, at a Public Meeting, at the
Theatre, Victoria, on the 11th instant.

The Hon. Member not being then present,
On the motion of the Hon. Mr. Alston,
Resolved, That the Non. Member be cited to appear at the Council Board

by the Presiding Member.
The following citation was sent to the Hon. Member:-

To the lion. Mr. Humphreys.
You are hereby cited to attend at the Council Board, at once, on the receipt

of this summons, and in the event of your non-appearance you will be held
guilty of contempt.

(Signed) PwLmp J. HArKiN.
13th April, 1870.

On the Order ofthe day being read for the second reading of the Water Bill, and
the question being put the Council divided.

Ayes 3, Noes 9.
So the Bill was thrown out.

In compliance with a citation above quoted, the Hon. Mr. Humphreys being now
present in the Council Chamber, the Hon. Mr. Walkem again rose to speak
to a question of privilege, in reference to certain words spoken by the Hon.
Mr. Humphreys, at the Public Theatre, on the 11th instant.

On the motion of the Hon. Mr. Ielmcken,
Ordered, That Strangers do withdraw, including the Press.
After which, the lon. Mr. Dewdney moved, the Hon. Mr. Barnard second-

ing, the following Resolution:-
Resolved, That this Council, having ascertained from undoubted authority,

that one of its Members, the Honourable Menber for Lillooet, did, at a Public
Meeting, held on Monday,.the 11th day of April instant, publicly use language
to the following purport; that is to say: "that he felt degraded by siting in
this Counucil," and further, " that this Couneil had refused an enquiry into the
matters connected with the Lands and Works Office, and the spending of the
moneys entrusted thereto," and feeling that such language is a gross, insult
and derogatory to the dignity of this Council, and calculated to bring the
Council and its proceedings into contempt, Resolved that His Excellency the
Governor be respectfully requestéd to cancel tlie appointment of the said
Thomas B. Humphreys to a seat in this Council.

The Hon. Mr. Trutchmoved that the Council is willing to accept the fol-
lowing statement in writing from the Hon. Member:-

It was not my intention5ly any wdrds used by me at the Public Meeting, on
Monday evening last, the 11t; instant, to express anything derogatory to the
dignity of the Legislative Council, or of any one of its lepIbers, nor to cast
any iputation of dishonesty or improper conduct whatsôóver"on the Chief
Commissionér'of Lands and Works-, or on any one conected with that De-
.partment; and if any words then spoken by me conveyed suchan impression,
I hereby retract them, ,nd express my regret at häving used theni.
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The lon. Mcmhcr for Lillooet haucled. in the following as bcing the state-
ment ho, was prepareci to offor:

If I uýe anylaguage at'a, reccut Ptublic Mectin'I rèeccting on the honesty
ôf the Chlief Cnmsierof L~ands and Wforks, I sinIcèrely 1 o-ot 1avi
uscdl it, as sueli was 'not nïy iintdntio'n to (Io, ào by anyr mwords tilat f th6n USO;,
andt if I used, on the sanie oècasion, atïdatth saeplc, n Irgnefge that
bas boen iintoerprc.(to as diicpcflto the Council as eàch; ipstead of bcing
iii dennuiciatioi of' a onrretCti'Çomncil, I regret it, as iny langnago
was dirécted againsL the nion-represen)tative; Consýtituation ôf the Colineil,

1-(Sigued) -T.B.]UrTtEs
On1 ite question beingpt wlicthcir 'suoh last nientioncd documecnt xvas

satisfabtory to the CoIncîI, theo ColinÀI clivided.
.Aycs 1, iYocs 15.
The mamcý; having beent taken dowm by te C]crk as follows:-

4yes 'oes.
The lon. Mr. DeCosrnos. The Ron. Mesmre. Cretise,

Trutch,
0' Pei Ily,

ban(1cers,

WFaI k oi,

I uwd.ny,

TheIlo. M. Ieliiclciino hain-ý,oedwisciinüd bitearna, ) s
tlievot stod. ycsýQýýAIos 1, ad À a, lerarodt1iit heJsatobnoln ,(

Theo thionl. Mr. Illmke nt 1vdiicà iov<aws cuuin t c Couial, .r
upoii the afliritive soidd

tes 1ote sod.es Iôs1,adaw'~dilrdtitth ttmn fèc

The lin.l, rebest 5i for LilQt aiu dotecbnc teo a s ta the stae

.Ayrs. mV'es.
The lon. Mcssrs. Crease, The fl-on. Mr. DeCdsmos.

Trutoh,
O'R.cily,
Sanders,
Walkzeni,
B3al1,

' Dewdncoy,

rrllo
-lamlicy.

Tho lon. Messrs. lllolbrook, Wood, .Alston, Pirake, Jushlby, auid Il1elineken
not laioing voted, thei, -votes were cotuutcd in the affirmative,ý so the vote stoodI

.ySo 1,7 jýýcare i affirmative aud RZesolyed accordiiigly.

Thon, on the motion of t'ho 1-Ion' Mr., Robsou, the 'Coulncil adjourimi tili 1
p.m. to-morrow.

'Ph ursdaiy, the l4th day of Apili1, 1870.

Tho Council mot at i o'cloclk pursuant to adjbirtnmont.

Thé lion. the Colonial Secretary in the Chair ,is PresidiugMemboxý.
Pre.sëiit,-T1i6 *~oji. Messr§. Ilànkin, Trittch, C Hft]Ianey,' J3ishb fil drs

Bail, O'Roil1y,'Pomborton, Wood, Aiston, Dlwny eCoýfios, Ium es
Carafl~en•~~a,11bÉon, l3arnar]d, Drakc >dk~ >ing.

Ohn theù.môtïiî of t1ie Hou.'. Crc è reý&d thiat Stiýùnýà'd 'dàiithdràk in-
c1uaing thie' oss. i ,.,,1 '
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Oni the' Minutes beingI iead. iiid wïede'd'- "

The lIon. Mr'. DeCosmos mdvëid, sleih r~ï sédond.1 ,ng,
That the Resolution of the' Hoi. Air. Dc~wdneyy 3 esýeting Mr. T. B.

timpbreys, be not recorded on the Minutes.
The Hon. Mr.,1ecknrod, in amnjdnient,
Thbat fi the lin. gMmber for',Li1looýt wýilleyen noýy sigu the,,,Btatement pro-

posed ypsterday by the ion. the Chief Commtissioner of Lands and Workp,
and rcc'ordedf on 1ý Boý;fi on ill 1 dusent to the, Reso1ufion'passed
yesterdiy being expungej frorm its Journa3.

Onheiiestion bciu'g'putUte Coicil divided.
Ae 19., Noc.s 1.
The naicis hvn entikeh"d-oivzf .by't 'r 1 as fo1Io*w.-

Thoui. Messrs. Tî'ntech, T&o. 'r eCsàý

Dewdniey, .

IDrake ,a
Wobd,

' 'Jlilneken,
Aistoin,

l>enîberton,
Bi3shby.

So the àmrendmeiît wf8 cirî'ied.
Onthe lion. Mlember l'or Lillooct being iskzed by the Presicling Momber if

he Wotild consent to sign the Statemient in questioni,
The 116h. Member 1cfnised, stating that ini his opinion the e-,planattioni ofl'ered

by Iiirn y4tcrchty 'Was sufficiont.
Ou the quéstion of the confirination of the MNiniutes being- pnit, the Council diviclcd.

- 13ioes 3.
TËen'.meson rcqtiest, bcing taken down as follows-

1 lA Yes. Nocs.
The lion. Messrs., 'Wa.lzena, The Hlon. Messrs. DeGosmos,

Bushiby,

Alstoil, aa

So it wvas carrieci' ii the awffi'niativoi and th iim-Utes e qofiMed,
The ITon. IÉar. týPhltchlixovèd, thé« foý1oiug :Resoluition, having risen to speak to a

qutifon 6f prive1ége'o
That the Couneil go into Committoe to preparo an a1bstraet ýtatàmèti't'of the

~ien&ddiefbfloe thiisCôhucn'il by' cei'thitn, of; it8*' Maýmé'rns, 'iû, Session
WI~1~ cl~ddadoos, o th l3t 'ihtan,~ uon \ldc i leeýib]ùtiôri,,'dfthht date

re"fehÈiiidothý RIôull ýM4Éýnibefoi'f Lillooce lws')éc,,àd îa hsm be
ti'initiittêd te lUils Excel1eîicy the Gov~~o wihse'Rsditdi

W1iérUii a:i'debute arbie, during' -hic'hathea eïe1 dlun' u'n
ileiasure,, iti leirde'r'te hÔld a/ confeÎeu ,dé with''lis Ee1'' h Gôbrer, o'n
lPoad Tolls.'"

Ona thýl CouïieiI t resiuffi'hk 'itsi*
And on the question bûineý puit timat tlic motion of the fIlon.,Mr., Trutch ho

postponed tdf huîteiý'in thd day, the ýCov'ricil djvided.'

SÔit ïvaà, cairiiect' in the àlimtvan eovdderi~y 'a

A Messagé,from, 11is CEJ xceleucytlôG err'ea sfiws:.-

Februai'y, the Goenr eturn therein called for, fur.
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nisbing information in respect to the Schools established in 1869, under the
Common Schools Ordinance of that year.*

Governent House,
18th April, 1870.

Pursuant to the Order of the day, tUe Loan Bill was read second time.
Ordered to be committed on Tuesday next.

According to Order, the debate on the motion of the Hon. Mr. Trutch, on a ques-
tion of privilege, was resumed.

The Hon. Mr. DeCosmos moved the following amendment, the lon. Mr.
Humphreys seconding:-

That beforo proceeding to take evidence in the matter of the breach of
privilege of the Hon. T. B. Humphreys, the Council instruct .the Clerk to take
downthe names of all Members who are expected to give evidence, and that
such Members retire and be called in singly and examined as to what they
know respecting the words used by the Hon. T. B. Humphreys, on the 11th
April, 1870.

On the amen dment being put the Council divided.
Ayes 3, Noes 14.
The nanes, on request, having been taken down as follows:-

.Ayes. cRNoes.
The Hon. Messrs. Helmeken, The lon. Messrs. Crease,

Humphreys, Trutch,
DeCosmos. Walkem,

Sanders,
Ball,
Dewdney,
Barnard,
Carrall,

-~ Robson,
"ing,
Alston,
Wood,
Bushby,
O'Reilly.

The Hon. Mr. Drake not having voted, was counted with the Ayes, so the
vote stood Ayes 4, Noes 14, and the amendment was lost.

On the question put "That I do now leave the Chair," the Council divided.
Ayes 15, .oes 2.
So it was carried in the affirmative, and the Council went into Committee

accordingly.
On the Presiding Momber resurning the Chair, the lon. Mr. Ball, Chair-

man of the Committtee, reported the following Resolution for the adoption
of the Council:-

That the aunexed statement in writing respectively signed by the lon.
Members whose names appear thereto conveys in substance the evidence given
before this Council, on the 13tli instant, by said Members, and that the same
be transmitted to Ilis Excellency the Governor accompanied by the Resolution
this day passed. Legslative Council Chamber,

April 14th, 1870.
In Committee.

The following is the purport and substance of the evidence adduced in this
Council on the 13th day of April, 1870, upon the discussion of the Resolution
requsting lis Excellency the Governor to cancel the appointment of Thomas

. Humphreys to a seat in this Council, such evidence, or the purport or sub-
stance thereof, having beon given viva voce to the Couneil, in the presence of
the said Thomas B. Humphreys, by the -Ion. Messrs. Drake, Dewdney, Alston,
Robson, Hlelmeken, Ball and Barnard:-

That on the 11th day of April, 1870, the Hon. Member for Lillooet, did at
a Public Meeting held in the Theatre, in Victoria, publicly make the following
statement:-

1. " That as to the Lands and Works Office, Duke Trutch, or Lord Trutch,
Lad for the last 4 or 5 years had control of the Office without the slightest
check upon him, and that about $500,000 had passed through his bands, of
which no account could be obtained, and that when an enquiry into the con-
duct of the said Office, and the disposal of the said moneys, was asked for in
the Legislative Council, it was burked or choked off by the Officials, with
what object lie would leave it to the public to say."

* See Sessional Papers, No. 11.
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2. That the Hon. Member for Lillooet further said "that he felt degraded'as
a man by taking his seat in that infamons, rascally, rotten arrangement across
the Bay," meanng the Legislative Council; or words to the above effectwere
used.

On honour the above is in substance the evidence I gave yesterday, and I
believe the same to, be correct.

(Signed) E. GRAHAM ALSTON,
JNO. ROBSON,
EDAa DEWDNBY,
F. J. BARNARD.

Substantially correct,
M. W. TYRWHITT DRAKE.

Upon the subject of the Legislative Council, the Hon. Member for Lillooet
spoke to the following effect

" They call it an honour to be a Member of that House; for ny part I cannot
see any honour in it. Whenever I go over I feel degraded and ashamed" at
wbat lie termed "the arrangement."

With regard to the Land Office, the language used conveyed 'to my mind a
feeling that all was not right in the Land Office. For instance, that Mr. Trutch,
or Dukle Trutch, had charge of the Land Office, that a motion for enqui had
been burked; that four or five hundred thousand dollars passed throuh that
Office; that preventing enquiry into the Office would only lead to the support
of the public opinion that all was not right there.

Of course I do not pretend these to be the identical words used.
(Signed) J. S. HELMOEN.

These remarks with reference to the Council and Land Office are substan-
tially correct, as made by Mr. Humphreys at the Public Meeting.

(Signed) IL M. BALL.

On the question of the adoption of the Resolution and Statements being put, the
Council divided.

Ayes 14, Noes 2.
Thenames, on request, having been taken down as follows:-

Ayes. .Noem.
The Hon. Messrs. Trutch, The Hon. Messrs. DeCosmos,

Walkem, Humphreys.
Sanders,
Bail,
Crease,
Bushby,
Wood,
O'Reilly,
Dewdney,
Barnard,
Robson,
Carrall,
Alston,
Drake.

So it was carried in the affimative and Resolved accordingly.
Ordered that all the votes and proceedings connected wit the case be for-

warded to the Governor.

Then, on the m'otion of the Hon. Mr. Trutch, the Council adjourned till 1 o'clock
on Tuesday next.,L

Tuesday, the 19th day of April, 1870.

The Council met at 1 o'clock, pursuant to adjournment.

The Hon. the Colonial Secretary in the Chair as Presiding Member.

Present,-The Ion. Messrs. Hankin, Crease, Hamley, Bal], Bushby, Walkem,
Trutoih, Sanders, O'Reilly, Wood, Robson, Alston, Drake, :Carrall, Ringi
DeCosmos, Helmeken, Dewdney.

The Minutes of the previous Meeting read and confirmed.
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A Message from Iis Excellency the Governor, read as follows:-
Mesage No. 18. A. MUSGIV.

The, Governor acquaints the Legislative Cougeil that lie has assented, on
behalfof Ier Majesty, to a Bill entitled "An Ordinan,'coto facilitate the issue
of Crow. Grants."

Govermn.TJouse,

A furthier Mc.ssage frbni Iis Excellency, read as follows -
M1essage No. 10 A. MUSOnAvE.

11With referende to ,x Resohition oi the Honourable Board of Couincil, of the
13th instant, respecting a Brca ch of Privilege, alleged to have beentcommitted
at tbe PIublie Theatre, Viétdria, on Moniday the 11th instant, by Thomas
Basil uhpbreys, end of the Memibers'of the Council, and which Resolution
wîas forwarded for the Goverior's consideration,

The iGov'ernor acquaints the Leý÷islative Council, that he has by an nstru-
mncht; a copy of, wliich is hcrewith forwardcd, suspended the saidrThonas
liasil'Iiumphireys fromt the exercise of the, oflice, of a Legislative Councillor,
until H1ar Majosty's pleasure be known inU'the promises.

Government Hlo use,t

{~ .j A. MusuaÀ\tl~.
To Th1onas Basil Rumphreys, and to al to wlom i tIhese presents shall corne, or

whom they mnay conccrn t

KNow Tn that I, ANTHONY MusnvE, Governor in and over the Colony of
British Colimlbia, do,-bvirtue of ait ille powers in me vested andme'in tua't
belia]f eniabling, hereby suspend you, the said Thomas Basil ITunphreya, as
and from the date of the receipt hereof by yoi, from the exorcise éfthè duties
and oflice of atLogislative CouncHloi for theOolony of JBritish Columbia, wlich
office was coinfer'rel upon you by a Commissionti under the hand of Frederick

>ymoS ni E ,squire, late Goeurnor of the said Colòny; and suoi stsjsension
shll boofýfull force and effect until Her Majesty pleasure shall be known in
the proinses. î I

GIVEN Funder my hand and seal, this Kinetcenth day of April,
at Victoria, Vancouver Island, ,A. D. One thousand cight
hundreod and seventy, and il thp 83 l year of 1er Majesty's
Reign.

Pursuant to the Order of the day, the Coucil Vent> into Commiittee on the Land
Bil . ' ,

On the Presidinig Member resumaing the Chir, the Iloi. Mr. Sanders, Chair-
man of the CoRmittee, reported progress r1ate with the Bill, and asked
leave to sit again.

Ordered that the Report be adopted, and that leave be granted to the Coin.
nutte to si.t agai:4 to-maorrov.

A Message froni lis Excellency the Governor, roai as folivst
Message 30. 20. A. MusonAvE.

The Governor lias had under cònsideration the Resolution of the Legislative
Council, that the Petition of Peter Eddy be referred to lis Excellency the
Goveruor, with a reconniendation that he will takýe the same into his consider-
ation, antd grant such relief as the nature of the case demands.

The Governor has niade euquiry iito the ciruftirbtances of the case referred
to, and lias ascertained that the complaint arises from matters at issue in a
civil case tried before the Supreme Court of the Mainland of British Columbia,
in wbich the Governor lias np au frity fpr intpterence.

Gorcrnment touse,
19t Aril, t 8't 0.

A furthgr Message from His Excellency, read as follows:-
A'p.ýi t, aVý 21"c1' t . À iTTr11 Vfl

The Governor transmits to the Legislatiye Couicil, fortheir early consider-
ation, the following Ordinances, upon subjects of imtotance te the publio

terest, viz:---. t - t - t.,
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1. An additionalDuty Ordinance, 1870, to raise money for the Public service;
2. Supreme Courts Merger Ordinance, 1870;
8. Supreme Courts Fees Ordinance, 1870;
4. Road-Amendment Ordinance, 1870;
5. Cemetery Ordinance, 1870.

Government House,
19th .April, 1870..

The Road Amehdnent Bill was read first time.
Ordered to be read second time to-morrow.

The Supreme Court Merger Bill was rend ftrst and second times..
Ordered to be Committed to-morrow.

The Supremo'Court Fees Bill was read first and second times.
Ordered to ho committed to-morrow.

The Cemetery Bill was read first time.
Ordcred to be read second time to-morrow..

The Customs Amendment Bill was read first time.
Ordered to be rend second time at once.
Rend second time accordingly.
Ordered to be committed at once.
The Council went into Committee accorcdingrly on the said Bil.
On the Presiding Member resuming the chair, the Hon. Mr. Bal, Chair-

iman of the Committee, reported the B1il complete, with amendments.
Ordered that the Report be adopted, and the Bill read third time at once.
Bill read third tiine accordingly, and it was Resolved that this Bill do paso,.

and its title be the "Customs Amendment Ordinance, 1870."

Pursuant to the Order of the day, the Council went into Committee on the Loan
Bill.

On the Presiding Member resuming the Chair, the Hon. Mr. Bushby, Chair-
man of the Comnittee, reported the Bill complete, with amendments.

Ordered that the Report be adopted and the Bi1l read third time to-morrow.

On the Order of the day being read for the third reading of the Registration of

Ordered to be recommitted.
The Council went into Committee accordingly.
On the Presiding Member resuningthe Chair, the Hon. Mr. Bùshby, Chair-

man, of the Coinmitteo, reported some additions made to the Bil, and that it
wasnow coniplete.

Ordered that the Report be adopted, and the Bill read third time to-morrow.

Pursuant toe.the Order of the day, the Council went into. Committee on the Connty
Courts Bill.

On the Presiding MoImber resuming the Chair, the Hon. Mr. Bushby,:Chair-
man of the Commiîttee, reported the Bill complete,.with amendments.

Ordered that the Report te adopted, and the Bill rend third time at once.
Bill rend third time accordingly, and it was Resolved that this Bill, do. pasf,.

and its title be the "County Courts Amendment Ordinance, 1870."

On the Order of the day being read, for the second reading of the Crown Costs Bill,
and on the question being put, the Council divided.

Ayea 5. lVoe.s 6.
Bo it passed in the negative and the Bill was thrown out..

Tien, on the motion of the Hon. Mr. Trutch, the Conneil adjourned tilli o6ldock
to-morrow..

Wednîesday, the 20th day of 4pril, 1870.

The Council met at 1 o'clock, pursuant to adjourament.

Thé Hii. thé CoIonial Secretary in the Chair as residing Member
Peat 1T1Hoaa nes srHankin, urse, WalkàI el] 4iUàf l ander

Bushby, Ball,. Helmoken,, Wood, Ring, 'Atog Trich Ròbo4 Irak,
Carra Femberton IeyD ey.

The Minutes of previeus MXetingSread and confirmed
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On the Oràer of the iday being *read therefor, the Coùneil went intò Ooinmittee on
the Land Bill.

On the Presiding Member resuining the Chair, the Hon. Mr. Sanders Chair-
man of the Committee, reported p-ojress made, ahd asked leave to sit again.

Ordered that the Report be adopted and lcaie granteûdto sit again to-ràorrow.

A Message from His Excellency the Governor, read as follow:-:
ilessage No. 22. * A. MUsùRAn.

The Governor acquaints the Legislative Council that lie has assented, on
behalf of fIer ifajsty, to : Bill entitled "An 'Ordioance tÔ creaté ' fuirtlie'r
Duty of Customs for the Public Srviceo."

Government läuse,
20th A pril, 1870.

A further Message from Iis Excellency, read as follows:
liessage No. 23. A. MUsGehiAñ

The Governor acquaints the Legislative Couneif that 1 he aeiitetd, on
behalf of ler Majesty, to aBill entitled " An Ordinance to atend taie Common
Sebool Ordinance, 1869."

Goverunent Iouse,
20th A pril, 1870.

A further Message fron lis Excellency, read as follows:-
Alessage 3No. 24. A. MUsORAVE.

The Governor acquaints the Legislative Council, that ho has assented on
'bolialf of Her Majesty, to a Bill entitled "An Ordiuanée èntiled' tlhe Gåme
Ordinance, 1870."

Government House,
20th April, 1870.

A farther Message, read as follows:-
Message No. 25. A. MsRAVE.

The Governor has hiad pressed upon his nbtico cases iriwhich thre ,has been
a failure of justice for wnt of sone provision to prevent evil disposed persons
firón .ineiti g Merchant Seainen to desert frorn their Shi s. The Governor,
thenfore, subixits an Oi-dinancd, for the consideration of tlie Càuncil, cóntain-
ing provisions for this purpose.

Government flouse,
201h Apil, 1870.

'.% Mloelhart S'hip Prdtectioh Bill was accordhiigly rdaffrst tinie.
Ord6Èdrd to he read second tiiie to-rnori'ow.

Puxtàûant'to the Order'of the day, the Road Ameaidment Bill was i-ead'scéond time.
OrderMd to .be c6rmittad to-morrow.

P¥snant'to the Ordet of tie day, the Cotincil wentintd Committee on tho'Stq*eniè
Courts Merger 13ill,

On the Piesiding Member resurning the Chair, the Hon., Mr. Bùshby, Chair-
iman of the Committee, reported the Bill complete withamendments.

Ordered that the Report bo adopted, and tho 13111 read third tine at once.
Bill recád third:tinïie accordiigly.
And it was Riesýolved tliat this Bill do pass and its title be ýthe*Stispteme

Courts Merger Ordiinnce, 1870."

Pursuant to the Ordèf Of th' day,the Coudi1'weitint6 Comiùittee on the Supreme
Court Fees Bill.

On the Presiding Member resuming the .Chair, the Hon. Mr. AlstoA, Chair-
man of the Committee; 'eported the'Bill coi'pl*ete v

Ordered that the Report bc adopted and the Billread third time at.once.

AnIÇ ;t vqS Itesolved that this Bill do pass and its etitle[ " The S4prend
~ComitVFee Ordimanco, 18'0Ô."

Pursuant to the Order of the day, the Cemetery i'Wa t ÊUà Ye
Ordered to bo c'omniitted to-mbrrowi,



Pursuant to the Order 0f the day,,the Loan. Billwas re'd third time, and
it was Resolved that tbis Bill do pass, and its title be "The British Columbia
loan Ordinance, 1870."

Pursuant te the, Order of the day, the 4egistration Bill was rçad.third time, and it
was esolved that this Bill do pass and its title be «"The Iland Registry Ordi-
nance, 1870."

Pursuant to the Order of the day, the Hon. Mr. Helmeken moved, That the
Petition of certain Boatmen be taken into consideration.

Ordered accordingly.
The Hon. Mr. Drake then moved, the Hon. Mr. Ring secppding,,ar i‡

Resoived,
That His Excellency be respectfuUy requested to take into considéeration the

position of persons letting out pleasure boats for hire, in order that a reduction
of the present duty of $1,0 a year for each boat be mad.e, and this Council
roepectfully suggosts that a licence be graited1 for their business, in lipw of a
speçial tax on eaqh boat.

On the Order of the day being read for a motion of the Hon. Mr. Drake to ask
leave to bring in a Bill to incorporate the Law Society of British Colu m)a,

On the motion of the Hon. mover,
Ordered that leave be granted to withdraw the same.
Motion withdrawn accordingly.

On the Order of the day being read for a motion oftheIHon, Mr. Draketoiask leave
to bring in the Legal Professions Anendment BUIl,

On the motion of the Hon. mover,
Ordered that leave be granted to withdraw the same.
Motion withdrawn accordingly.

Pursuant to the Ordçr of tho day,.the Council went into Committee on the Bill
of Sales Bill.

On th, Presiding Member resuming the Chair, the Hon. Mr. Bushby, Chair-
màn of tý Co, nutte, reported progress, madc with the P>ill and askcd leave
tQ sit agam.

Orderd 'thait Iave bc granted for to-morrow, and the Rçport be adopted.

On the Order of the day being read for a motion standing in the name of the Hon.
Mr. Alston, in'reference to Ocean Mail Communication.

Ordered that leave be granted to withdraw the same.
Motion withdrawn accordingly.

On the Order ofthe day being read for a motion standing in the name of the Hon.
Mr. DeCosinos, in respect of the Repairof theoRoads i Victoria District No.2,

The motion droppcd.

Tie.Stàndingo Orders having been suspended for the purpose,
The iTunicipal Fines Bill was read second timue.
Ordered to be committed forthwith.
The Council wcnt into Committee accordingly.
On the Presiding Member resuming the Chair, the Hon. Mr. Bushby, Chair-

man of the Conmittee reported the Bill complete without amendn1ent.
Ordered that the Report be adopted and the Bill read third time at once.
Bill read third tine accordingly.
And it was Ic'osódod"thiàt tis Ëìlf do pass and its title'bo "The Municipal

Fines Ordinance, 1870."

Pnrunanrt to the Order of the dày, the Hon. Mr. Robýon moned' thme follpwing
iResolution, the lIon. Mr. Alston seconding;-

That an humble Address be presented to. Ris Excellency the Governor,
recommending that the sum of $.5000 'so down, in: the Estimates fori Immi-
gration, be ap ropriated towards establishing an Immigration and Intelligence

ficein San Francisco.
On the question being put the Conneil divideL.
.4yes 4, .Noes 5&
So it passed ni the negative and'tho Resolution was lost.

Then, oethe motion of ihj non. Mr'. Tratol, the Council ajou ned till 1 p. m
to-morrow.

9e°,VICTORIE. 9ý2m APRHL-



Thursday, the 21st day of April, 1870.

The Council met at 1 o'clock pursuant to adjouriment.

The Hon. the Colonial Secretary in the Chair as Presiding Member.
Present,-The Hon. Messrs. Rankin, Trutch, Crease, Hamley, Bushby, O'Rcilly,

Bail, Pemberton, Wood, Alston, Dewdney, Carrall, Helmeken, Robson, Ring,
Drake, Walkem.

The Minutes of the previous Meeting read and confirmed.

The Hon. Mr. Bail, Chairman of the Select Comnittee appointed to enquire into
the Petition of Alexander Watson, brought up a Report.

Ordered to be read. Read as follows:-
Your Committee beg to report that in the absence of the fnl] correspond-

ence between the late Oovernor, Mr. Scymour, and ti Secretary of State, ini
relation to Mr. Watson, the Conmittoe is unîable to arrive at anîy satisfactory
conclusion as to the nature of bis claim (if any) against the Government of
British Columbia, and your Committec beg to append the cnclosed lotter for-
warded to them by command of the Governor, in reply to information asked
for on the subject.

Ordered to be considered to-morrow.

Pursuant to the Order of the day, the Council vent into Committee on the Land
Bill.

On the Presiding Member resunming the Chair, the Hlon. Mr. Buishby, Chair-
man of the Committoc, reported the Bill complete, witli amendments.

Ordered that the Report bc adopted, and the Bill read third timeto-norrow.
Pursuant to the Order of the day, the Ship Protection Bill was read second time.

Ordered to be conmmitted to-morrow.

Pursuant to the Order of the day, the Council went into Committee on the Road
Amendment Bill.

On the Presiding Member resuming the Chair, the Ion. Mr. Bushby, (hair-
man of the Commnittce, reported the Bill conplete, with aneudments.

Ordered that the Report bc adopted, anud the Bill read third time at once.
Bill read third tine accordingly, and it was Resolved that this Bill do pass,

and its title be the " Road Aincidmeut Ordinance, 1870."

Pursuant to the Order of the day, the Council went into Committeo on the Bill of
Sales 'Bill.

On the Presiding Member resuning the Chair, the lon. Mr. Bushby, Chair-
man of the Crmittee, reported the Bill complote with ameniments.

Ordered that the Report be adopted, and the Bill read third time at once.
Bill read third time accordingly, and it vas Resolved that this Bill do pass,

and its title be "The Bill of Sales Ordinance, 1870."

Thon, on the motion of the Hon. Mr. Robson, the Couneil adjourned till 1
pan. to-morrow.

Friday, the 22nd day of April, 1870.

The Council met at 1 o'clock, pursuant to adjournment.

The lon. the Colonial Secrotary in the Chair as Prosiding Member.

Present,-The Hon. Messrs. Bankin, Creaso, amley, Buslby, O'Reilly, Ring,
Alston, Ilelmeken, Trutch, Robson, Wood, Pemberton, Dewdney, Cariai].

The Minutes of the previous Meeting were read and coiifirmed.

Pursuant to the Order of the day, the Council went into Comnittee on the Mer-
chant Ship Desertion Bill.

On the Presiding Member resuming the Chair, the Hon. Mr. Busluby, Chair-
man of the Committee, reported the .l complete with amendments.

Ordered that the Report be adopted, and the Bill read third time at once.
Bill road third time accordingly, and it was EResolved that this Bill3 do pass,

and its title bc "The Merchant Ship Desertion Bill, 1870."

22ND APRIL. 1870
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Pursuant to the Order of the' day; the Council wéikintoCdmÏnittee on the Ceme-
tery Bill.

On the Presiding Member resuming the Cþair, the Ho.n. Mr. Bushby, Chair-
man of the Comnuttee, reported the 1ill completeih aSiendmuéits.

Ordéred that the Report be adopted; and the Bill reàd third.time at'once.
Bill read third tirne accordingly, and it was Resolved that this Bill do pase,

and its title be "The Cemetery Ordinance, 1870."

Pursuant to the Order of the day,- the Council took into censideration the-Report
of the Select Committee appointed to enquire into the Petition of Alexander
Watson. l

Th.e Hon. Mr. Dewdney moved, the Hon. Mr. Wood seconding,
That this Council being unable to decide that Mr. Watson has any claim

against this Colony, fbr compensation on his ýlóss of office consequent on the
Uniol of the Colonies, desire to refer his case to the most favourable consider-
ation of lis Excellency the Governor.

On the question being put it was carried in the afErmative and Resolved
accordingly.

A Message from His Excellency the Governor, read 'as follows:

Messaj'e INo. 26. A.'MUsGRAvB.
The Governor acquaints the Legislative Council that he haï, assented, on

behalf of Her Majesty, to a Bill entitled "An Ordinance resgecting the
Supreme Court."

Government House,
22nd April, 1870.

A further Message from lis Exelle èy the Goverrorread as follows.-

MYlessaqe Ao. 27. A. MusoR.avil.
The Governor acquaints the Legislative Council that he has assented, on

behalf of Her Majesty, ta a Bill entitled "An Ordinance respecting the en-
forcement'of Munéipal By-Laws.2

Government Bouse,
22nd April, 1870.

h

Pursuant to the Order of the dy, the Ln Bill was read third time and it wa
Resolved that this Bill do pas., and its title be the "Land Ordinance,-1870."

A f arther Message,,read as follows-

.Message N. 28. A. MUsanÂAV.
The Governor traasmits herewith, for the consideration of the Honourable

3oard of Council, an amendment to the latter part of Section XIV. of "An
Ordinance to assimilateithe Lawirrelating tothe Transfer, of Real Estate, and
to- provide for the Registration of Titles to Land,,throughog.t the .Colony of
Brtish Columbia," which he is advised has a tendency oppos.ed tothe principle
of the Bill. ý : 1 , , - l ,

That the, following words be struck out from Clause XIV., after line 9,
namely after the word "erasure:" "and.when two ormore deeds or documents
appear entered on any such records aflecting the same lands the deeds shall,
as between themselves, have priority according to the date of transcript, and
not according to the dateof the creation of the estatesor interests. >

Governmentl Bouse
22nd .April, 1870.

The Council went into Cornaittee on the above amendment.
On the Presiding Member resuming the Chair, the Hon. Mr. Bshby, Chair-

man of the. Committee, reported the followiàg Resolution for the adoptioa of
the Council:- ,

That His Excellençy the Governor be respectfully acqhainted that this
Council concurs in the amendment proposed by His Excellencyto "The Land
Registry Ordinance 1870

Ordered that the eport be adopted.

Thien, on the motion of the Hon. M]r. Tinitch, the Couneil djourned ti11 o'clock
to-morrow. ' -

.2iùAd
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The 'cocnent.

The Bon. thé ColonialSecretary in Výe1 Chair, asresidin~ Member.

Present,-The lion. Msr.axk ia,'Ttb, fide Buhy.AIston,
Wood, Carrail, lielmeken, iRobson, Walkom, O'Reilly.

"<' T~~i~s'Ôhô? $infl ,,j reàd&and co1fûé.

A Message frorn Hus Excellency the Governor, read as follows.
!desîqge IVo., r29 .4.muSRÂ

ot £75)000."1

23rd 4pril, 1870.-

A further MessagefoX es.4,p1~y s£U~~

TIî Gorn caitth L egislatiyrq Concil that ho has 9,ssýerdo

qovernment Blouse,
2Brd .April, 1870.

The Hon. theColopial Seoiretai-,thi -e~dtefIo~n Msaefoi~xe

1fr. Peégdehit aed fnotôlbk~Gozlene ofthLg~av onl ~
After a lateand somewhat prolongedl Se !~ wi1, , Wý g d to

be released from your Legisiative labouré, ini order tfaiyoi Mnay resuâ those
personal duties and occupations which are flot les impôrtant ,to thé, progress
and well-being of the, Comnmunity. . 7 '"

I tank~QUfox~1~ diigeç~ ithwhih yu hveconsidered the several

>~Pl'~kliic!yô~ ti~èniÎ~ p~c 'fthËe great' qtiestio6n of
Confederatien~~~~~~~ cihteDmnowiIoal et sertain the views of the

Govenmen ofCanaa uon tis mporan~id~jcud2 to'pre'fit ii a, ad-
~t~s~pefor he ecison f th Coimunty.Forthis purpose,, as ,I,haye

ar a luformed yen, 1 propose ta sona Deleoation to IOttaivý, who wIl' U
à'bWThI iô à±plnaf ~iviw àn wn'ad~fr o the, 'I - tations

ohheTio~4~ b~th{~C~lônyàa 'h 'fifh~ iIb rrngenent, ilô ion.
'~'~I1î ivh~lr ~Ôù ftvforarcd"t i~ieIsldl giv riy assent. Thait

to u~iadbiVl1fttLs'~ ~ Iug Cwhvtàîàdý the ýCiown, Grants
OfLdaYýée àlndti EM&R0cis*ýy bt'diiiancb; I ieeâtd'as'very important mea-

sures, of wvhich the yvlhie w'ii' speedily become apparent.
'[Thiý àadi ~ WhhyI hvd Midë td thé 1ýeeeo lottule purpose 0f main-

* n~Ç~t ~f t~ o1hiýati4ônw'whiêb- ! have receivedfroin your Ulonour-
'able -Wu~hd~ar rpis ndupà,ý'thoBe wbich
bave net beeni se answered 1 have reserved ny expros pfpi»~~til the
subjeets can be more fully considered, with the vie 1, ,ii _fec t your
recoMmendations.

Your Resolutioùfr rspectiný thie Island of San!Juanuu Ubeii ~ }er

LI~k~en~iixy~as t<h~wrigô tbe1sysýeM, unu1e-which, Feqs are
now p aid in the Admiralty dourt; but 1 fear that it will be to.oxnuoh ýto gxpect

Ifei s~'~ô~qmen -~vlL be reidyetb ýsune pees,,wyhich are

Attentive con sideration s'hall be given te youx suggçstjom&fSt,4 etbih
m~ent of a Local Court of Appeal. TLhibgkeat ôbetaplo' iaý ýepci~tbi.,,as welI

'as other improvemients, is the additional expenditure necessary for the purposo.
T1i ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ r pq M~ipswh~ç~~9~ rp 4j ~a

Comraittee of uppy, whic -have been forwarded to me. 'Wi
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be to sec them carried into effect, the present financial position ofthe Colony
does not permit me to do what I should otherwise desire to accomplish. But
if there should be improvement in the Revenue, with economy in the Expen-
diture under the Appropriation Act, I hope to be able to liquidate the arrears
due to the Common School Teachers in Vancouver Island for 1867 and, 1868,
in accord nce with your Resolution requesting me to do so. And other matters
may be povided for in the financial arraugments for the ensuing year.

I trust that when I shal have the pleasure of meeting the Gouncil at the
next Session, it may be under circumstances affording renewed hope and re-
stored confidence in the-future fortunes of British Colunibia.

I now prorogue your Honourable Council, and the same is hereby prorogued
accordingly.

Government Rouse,
23rd April, 1870.



APPENDIX.

SESSIONAL PAPERS.

No. 1.

PROPOSED TERMS OF CONFEDERATION WITH THE DOMINION
OF CANADA,

ARRANGED BY THE GOVERNOR OF BRITISH COLUMBA. IN COUNCIL.

Resolved, That it is.expedient that the Colony of British Columbia should
be Confederated with Canada, on the following Terms and Conditions, that is
to say:-

1. Canada shall be liable for the Debts and Liabilities of British Columbia existing
at the tine of Union.
- 2. The population of British Columbia shall, for the purpose of financial arrange.
ments, be estiinated at 120,000. British Columbia not havingr incurred debts equal
to those of other Provinces now constituting the Dominion, shall be cntitled to re-
ceive, by half-yearly payments in advanco1from the General Government, Interest
at the rate of 5 por centum per annui on the difference between the actual amount
of its iidebteclness at the date of Union and tie proportion of the Publie Debt of
Canada for 120,000 of the population of Canada*at tho timo of Union.

3. T~he following suIls shal be annually paid by Canada to British Columbia, for
the support of tbo Docal Government and Legislature, to vit:-

An Annual Grant of 885,000, and a further sum equal te 80 cents a head per an-
nuin f tho population of BIitish Columbia, being stiated s aforesaidat 120,000,
suci grant! equal to 80 cents a hez to augmented according to the increase of
population, wvhen such mnay bo shcwn, until iTie population amounts to 400,000, at
which rato such grant shal thereafter remain.

4. The Dominion shall guarantce intercst at the rate of 5 per centum per annumn
on such sum, not cxceedmng £00,000, as may be required for the construction of a
frst .lass Graving Dock at Esquimalt.

5. In addition te other provisions ofthis Resolution, Canada shal] assume and
def'ray tho charges of the following Services.

a. Salary and Allowances of the lieutenant Governor;
b. Salaries and Allowances of the Judges and Offcors of tho Supremie Court, and

of the County Courts;
c. The chargesIaespe o iion Depoartment of Custonms;
d. The Postal Department;
c. Lighthouses, Buoys, Becacons, andlightsh ips, and snch further charges as mnay

he incident to and connectedi with tho services wvhich by' the " British North Anmerica
Act, 1867," appertain to tho Goeral Gove'iment, and as àre or mnay be allowed te
the other Pr vinces.
S. ŠitableJ'Pato ns, such as'shal he aprovedi of by"ter Majes*y's Goveriment,
shal lie provided by tho Governt of the Dominion for these f 'Her M4tijesty's
Servants i the Colony, whose position and emolumonts derived therefroinwould
bo affdeted by politica clhanges, on the admission of this Colony into he Dominion'
of Ganada.

7. he Dominion Governmnt shall supply an eient and regular fortnightly
Steam Communication bcetwen Victoria and San Francisco by Steamers adapted
and givlieng dei hties for, theohveyance of passengers and cargo.

8. [nasmnuchi as, no real Union can stubsist betwcen this Colony and Canada with-
ont the spcedy estabUishment ef communication across the Eocky Mountains by
Coach Rload id Railway, the Dominion shall, within threyears fr'om the dato~ of
Union, construct and open for traffle auch Coneh Road from.somne point on the lino
of tC MainTrunk Bead o? this Colony te Fort Garry, of similar charactor te the
said Lain Trunk Road; and shal furthcr engage to use all means in iher power te
coiplet such ailway commnicatign at the eariest practicablo date; and, that
Surveysto deternmino th propor lintfor suchd Rlailway shal e at once cmmienced;.
an tbat a sumi of no less than One Million Dollars shall bo expended in every year,
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fromn and after Thrce years from the date of Union, in actually constructing the in.
itial sections of such Railway froi the Scaboard of British 'Columbia, te conneet
with the Railway systemu of Canada.

9. The Dominion shall erout and inaintain, at Victoria, a Marine Hospital, and a
Luiiatic Abylum, cither attached to the Hospital, or separate, as may be considered
most convenient.

The Dominion shall also erect and maintain a Penitentiary, or other principal
Prison, at suci place in the Colony as sbe may consider most suitable for that
purpose.

10. Efficient Coast Mail Steam Service, in connection with the Post Office, shall
bc established and naintaincd by the Government of the Dominion, between Victoria
and New Westminster, Nanaimo, and such other places as niay require such services.

Il. Whatevcr encouragement, advantages, and protection are afforded by the
Dominion ifovernmient te the Fisherios of any of-its Provinces, shallbe extended in
siniilar proportion te British Columbia, according te its requirements for the time
being.

12. British Columbia shall participate, in fair proportion, in any measurs which
may be adopted, ond Fands whiclh mnay bo appropriated by the Dominion, for the
encouraigement of Immigration.

18. British Columbia shall bc entitled to bc represented in the Sonate by Four
Members, and by Eight Members in the House of Commons,until the year18 , and
thicreaf'ter the representation in the Senate and the House of Commons shall be in-
creased subjcüt to the provisions of the " British North Ainerica Act, 1867."

14. The union'shall take effect on such day as Her Majesty by Order in Council
(on an Address te that effect, in terns of the 146th Section of ,'Tho British North
America Act. 1807,") nay direct; and British Columbia may, in such Address,
specify, the Districts, Counties, or Divisions, if any, for which any of the Four
Senators to whon the Colony shall bc entitled shall bo naned-the 'Electoral 'Dis-
triets' for -wlich-and the time within vhich thofirst Eleotion of Meimbers to serve
in the Houso of Commons shall take place.

15. The Constitution of the Executivo authority and ofithe Legislature of British
Columbia shall, subject te the provisions of "The British North AmericaÁct, 1867,"
continue as existing at the time of Union, until altered under the authority of the
said Act.

16. The provisIons in " The British North America Act, 1867," shall (except those
'parts thereof which are in tcrms made, or by reasonablo intendment may be held
'te be specially applicable te and only affect one and not the whole of the Provinces
nov comprising the Dominion, and excopt se far as the same may bu varied by this
Resolution) be applicable toBritish Columbia in the saine way and te the like ex-
tentas thcy apply te the other Provinces of the Dominion, and as if the Colony of
British Columbra had been one of the Provinces originally united by the said Act.

With referonce te Defences:-
a. That'it shall be an understanding'with the Dominion, that their influence will

beiused te the fullost extent to procure the continued maintenance of the Naval
Station at Esqumat.

b. Encouragement te be given ta develop the efficiency and organization of the
?Volunteer: Force in British' olumbia.

No. 2.

THE PET1TION OP'ALEXANDER'WATSON.

To tke:Hnouble Legislative .buncil of British Columbia.

The Petition of the undersigned, ALEXANDERWATSON, Treasurer, of the1lato Colony
f' ancouver-Island,

RuMur.SEEWETu -

,That, in the nionth of Docember, 1861, ho was induced.by ýrepresentations made by
thn then Governor, Sir Jamcs Douglas, to resign avaluable appointment in the service of
the Bank-of Bitish North Americawith a salary of Pour Hlundred Pounds per annum,
andto accept the appointment óf Treasurer of the Colony.ofiVanoouver aleandi the-emo-
luments appertainingto vhich"were Five Hundred 'Pounds-per annum;

That, îtbeappointient was subsequently confirned by 7Royal Warrantpidatod the 28th
day ofrApril, A. D. 1862 ;

iThati your petirtioner continued te perform thoduties of the office, and in, addition ho
discharged 'te duties (gplatuitously) of Coinissary te the Troops stationed at'San Juan
Islaid;and Collector;of Reveuec for the City of Victoria, until the 20tI of'Noveiber,
1866, when'your petitioner rcived a Cireular froin the, Governor of British Colunbia
informing him that in consequenco of the pass;tge of An-Act of the Imperial Parliament
unéiting the Colonies ofVancouver Island andJ3ritish Columbiahis office was.abolished,
andoat'ithosaane ~timereqnesting your-pttitioner tuoontinue±is.smwices;
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That, on the 6th Marceb, 1867, your petitioner received a furthbr communicàtion from
the Govornor of British Columbia,informin him that, although -under the 'Local Laws
of Vancouver Islandý the necessity existed"for the continuance of the appointinent of
Treasuror, under the "Offlcers' Enabling Orilinance" of British Colunbia the necessity
for the continuance of the office no longer existed, and that your Horiour'able-Roùse had
expressed a desire that the appointment be-abolished;

That, on the 30th day of March, 1867, your petitioner received a despatch frei Governor
Seymour offering to bring to the notice of the Secretary ofi State his claims for other em-
ployment, provided that your petitioner acctpted six months' leave of absence" ok full
pay, with a free passage for himself and family to England; and atthe same time greatly
regretting that the financial condition of the Colony leftiHislExel1etiiy but, little hope
ofbeing able to offer your petitioner suitable employmen't wfthinit; ý . 4 - , '

That, your petiiioner accepted the Governor's propositiony, believingittoibé partt f the
scheme which His Excellency had'laid before your HonourableIHouse,inamelyf/that he
intended to recommend to the Secrotary of State the removal:ffl6fficer' *hose iservices
werc not required under union, to other Colonies,-a scheme-wliibhseveril.siabprdinate
offoers had been enabled to avail tiemselves'of, whilstyourpetitinenwas detainediin the
Colony, under disadvantageous circumstances, for the conyenierce of, the Govennment
of British Columbia;

That, having, thus, at the suggestion of the Governor of British Columbiaguritender«df
bis position in the Colony, and removod bis family to Englandat tbercoit of great 'per,
sonal sacrifice and'pecuniary loss, and finding that the Secretary of State' was ignoiànt
of bis claims for other employmont, your petitioner was thrown on thenwordin sëaroh
of other lemployment, at a period of life and -under ciroumstancei ivhich iendeied.hié
prospects of success very problematical ;

That, your petitioner having discovered that'miaapprehenion-existedt4thq Golónial
Office in respect of his tosition and clairhs, andýin order to relieve lier Majesty's Govern.
ment froi anyresponsibility which might arise' through the tardy action of the author-
itios in the Colony, your petitioner offered to return to tho Colony, at bis own expense,
and assume any position not intorior in rank-and emolument to that which ho hiad held
under the late Governiment of Vancouver Island,-which offer was doeclined by the Socretary
of State;

That, your petitioner, stillanxious-to makehis horme in the ,Colpny, and having the
assurance of tic authoritidi dfthe Colonial Office that hia acceptanco of tomporary cm-
ployment -would,,not prejudioe. bisposition or claims as au Offlcer, pi naccepted a tcenporary situation in thiis Country

That, in addition to,tho incopylcvnnco and, anjiety consqegnet upo> the .loss of an in-
comoe of Six IIindi.ed Pounds por annum, your potitioner ha, suffered pe rg &
through the oporation of the Act of Union, amountirg to Fivp .undre4 Pounids

That, in conisequenco of the action of your HIonourablo Iluse dur.ing tho !esgon
1867, in waiving tho audit of the Public Accounts ofthe late'Colony foi' the year1868 'a
the suggestion of the Government (Ilon, Mr. Birch) the bonds for ltour Thousanßd46
sterling which your petitioner entered into with the late Government ôfVácogvar Ier
land are still undischarged, and your petitioner, in common vith the other eo i4tiî g
officore, thcreby placed at great disadvantago in seol;ing, other, employmnt.

That, your petitioner submits the basis ofhis claies against the esta.te 0tbe id co-
lony of' Vancouvor Island, as follows:

1. Four fIundred Pounds per annuin, authorzjed unier the Civil List Act of1860, till
unropoaled, and decfared to be in force until repealed, according to the Im-
perial Act of Union.

2. One .IIndred Pound8 per annum out of the proceeds of tho Sales of Crown Jnds,
as pledged in the Governor's Despatch of 28th December, 1861.

8. One IIundrcd Pownds por annum, boing increase of pay allowed by the Secrotary
of State in the year 1868, and which appertained te the office until the date of
Union.

That, with respect to the first named authority, as Iis Excellency Governor Kennedy
was pleased to express doubts regarding the permanentcharacter of the Act reforred to,
your petitioner desires te submit his own knowledge of the history of this enactment.

On the 1st day of March, 1860, IIis Excellency Governor Douglagin, bis speech..qn
the opening of the Legislature, proniised to recommend that the entireRevenue
of the Colony of Vancouver Island should bo placed at the disposal of the Legis-
lature, in return for a fixed Civil List of £8,200;

An Act was accordingly passed by'the Legislatu!, and assented to on the 28th day
of August, 1860, authorizsng tihe Tretsurer, frôm the data f he pausage of the Ace,
to pay the Salaries mentioned in the Sdhedule, as follows, nru .ly -

Govern'or........................... £800 per annum.
Chief Justice ..................... 8. ,,
Colonial Scretary ......... 050 ,,
Treasurer........ ......... ........ 400
Surveyor General .......... 400 ,,
Attorney General ............... '800 »

Total ..... £8,200
Referring to the Annual Estimates, it appears that the entire Revenue of the Colony

(including the Crown Revenue),was regulaily placed at the disposal of the Legis-
laturo, and appropriated tothe General purposep of'the'Gpvernniént during the
years 1860, 1861, 1868, 1868, and 1864, in accordance'with a provision in the Act
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referred to; and during thoso years tho Colonial Auditor appears ta have regarded
this Act as a permanent Authority for the payment of the bahries namcd thercin.
Your petitioner cannot find that the permanent character of this Act was over
called in question, either by the Logislature or the Excautive, betwoon the years
1860 ta 1863. In 1804, however, Governor Kcnnedy having dibcovered, fromi a
Statement conpiled by tho Auditor General, that there was na balauco in iàvour
of the Crown, under tho thon existing arrangement, anounting to $34,321,25,
withdrew the Crown Revenues froni the disposal of tho Legishaturo;

At this timo, the Treasurer was informed that the Steretary of Statto could not any
longer authorize his Salary ta be charged against the Crown Fund, giving as a
reason the insufficiency of that Fund ta meet more than the Salaries (increased)
of the Governor and Colonial Secrotary;

Notwithstanding this announcenent, tha Salary of the Private Secretary (Mi.
Wakeford) was shortly thereafter made a charge on the Crown Fund, and was
accordingly paid thereout, to the nanifest injury of tho rights previously ac-
quired by the Treasurer.

That, as the Crown Revenue of Vancouver Island vas pledgod to the offlico of Trea.
surer at the date when your petitioner accepted tho appointmont, and as your petitioner
still holds the Royal Warrant authorizsng him ta receive all the Rights, Profits, Privi.
legos, and Advantagos belonging or appertaining ta the office, the "Officers' Enabling
Ordinanco" of British Columbia cannot righteously deprive him of those emoluments.

Whereforo, your petitionor huibly prays. that it may please your Hlonourablo IIouse
to take into consideration his claims for compensation against the Estate of the late Co.
lony of Vancouver Island, and to order such stops as may ibe deemed expedient ta dis.
charge your petitioner froni his intromissions as Treasurer of the late Colony.

And your petitioner wiIl ever pray, &o.
(Signed) ALEXA19DER WATSON,

Treasurer of the late Colony of Vancouver Island.

No. 3.

ENCLOSURE No. 1, IN MESSAGE No. 5.

RETURN TO A RESOLUT[ON ON THE SUBJECT OF PUBLIC SCHOOLS.

1. No special provision has yet been fonnd possible for tho exaunination of Publia
School Teachers as ta efficiency or character.

2. No provision has yet boeni made for the visitation and inspcetion ofCommon Schools,
tiere being no provision ini the Ordinance for the appointient, or reinunaration of au
Inspector or Inspectors.

s. REturns of the Revenue and Expenditure of each year are required of each Local
Board by the Goverunmont.

4. No Regulations havc bcon made for tho managcment of Schools, other than that of
the Local Buards under tho Ordinance, which however possess fuil powers.

5. Local Boards are elected under Section V. of the "Comnion School Ordinance,"
6. An annual Report is required by the G;overmnent of ail Local Boards.
Tho Ordinanco has not yet received 11er Majesty's assent, and will probably bo fond

to raquire amnendment.
(Signed) PIIILIP J. IIANKIN,

12th March, 1870. Colonial Secratary.

No. 4.

EN CLOSURE No. 2, IN MESSAGE No. 5.

RETURN OF TUE REVENUE COLLECTED IN THE LILLOOET DISTRICT,
FO TUz YEARL 1809.

Roads' Tolls ........... . ......................... 818,580 17
E xcise D uties................................................... 519 00
L and Sales...................................................... 187 0')
L and Revenue ................................................ 142 00
R entB . ................. ...................................... 10 00
Frco M ineors' Certificates.................................... 340 ou
M inung Receipts Genoral.......................... ......... 247 50
Liccns .................. ................. 2,10 00
Fines, Forfaitures, and F es .............................. 217 48
Salo of Governmxent Property ............................. 150 12

$22,583 27
(Signed) J OIN GRAHAM,

T-easury, British Columbia, In Chargo.
Marck 10th, .1870.
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No.. .5

ENLOSITRE ,Ko. 8, IN M~ESSAGE No, 5.

EXPORTS F1ROM THE COLONLY OF BRITISH COLUMBIAe
nDURING TEYEA 1E69

OoUNTRY To WHIH EXPORTED.

UNITFD KINDoOU............ ...........
BRiTIsli Po8sEssOss :<

New Zealand
N'ew South Wiles .....................................
South-Australia ..............................
Victoria ............................................

FOREesN COUTRES A
Chili

Mexico .............................................bei ............................................

Sandwich Islands ....... ..............................
United States of America. ...............................

Bonded Goods shipped as Stores in Sea-going Ships ................... .
Bonded Goods delivered froc of duty to lier Majesty's Ships ........ .

Value of Domestic
Produco or

Mraiuflictirc.

$ 192,710

7,243
35<91 I

61089
11,193

28,373
10,708

019
43,144
12,228

203,750

651,568

ToTA ............. $1 051,568

Valie .of Foreiga
Iroduce or

Mauufacture.

$ 12,250

1,000

5,594
48,791

67,635
4,1051

26,381

98 12

SUMMARY OF ARTICLES EXPORTED IN TRE YEAR 1869.

DOMESTIC PRoDUCE 01 UANUPACTUILE. -

Article. .

Aie .......... ................
B ricks i............. ...... ... .............
Castings .......................................
Crainberr.es . .... .... ... .........
Coals ........... . .............
F ish ....... .. . -. .... ....................
Fisi O il ...... ,................. ..... .......
Furs and IRides ........................
Linie....... .. .....................
Luiber.......... .......... ............
Potatoes .........................-
Tallow ........................................
Wool........ ..................

TOTAT,........$1 051 568

Value.

S60
.750

2,552
I 10,790
110,820

4,603
19,878

233,682
1,301

252,454
120
610

4,930

FPREIG. PRODUCE On MANUFACTU1RE,

' 1 Artiele.

Aie .........................
Bottles, empty. .................
Cigars .... ...................
Dry Goods .......................
Flour ...... .....................
Fruit....... ....................
Grocerles . ........................
Household Goods....... ..........
Iron ....... ..................
Junk ...........................
Live Stock .......................
Niscellaneous Merchandise..........
Molasses ....... .................
Points ............ ............
Salt ............ .............. ..
Soap ............. ..........
Sugar ........... ........... ....
Spirits ..........................
Tobacco ......... ................
Tea ........... ..............
Wines ........... ............
Governmont Stores ................

,............ ,

BONDED GOODS SIIIPPED AS STORES, IN SEA-GOING SHIPS, DURING. THE YBAR 1860.

IIEM afAJFSTY'S sitiPS.

Article,. Quantity.
Aie and Porter ......... 1318 doz., o hhd, 6
Butter ............. 4 orkins [bble.

C ffr.............. b5g
Flour ............. 2,002 barrels
Gro'cr.es.......... 70 packaiges
Oatneal . ........... ,403 lbs.
Rice...............1 barrel, 0 rnats
Soap ...............
Sugar ........ ...... U1,430 lbs.
Spirits ....... ..... 8 puni.y0 qrcsks.,
Tai . . . 128 chts. [194 e.
Tobacco .......... ses
W ines .................... 9 qr., csks,, 100 es.

ToTýÂ....$

Gsustom .L[ouse, y o(u n

8r'd ar~ch, 18'70.

Value.

$ 1,266
200
30

200
12,012

550
272
42'

1,223'
3,8'.

150
1,708,

20381

MEECHATS? VEBSELS..

Article.

Ale and Porter ........ 1
Butter................... 4
Cigura...................., 1
Uolce .................. 7

louîr ..................... 1
Groccries.............
Misceligneous .... 2
P'o'k a dlBeef. Ia.a1
duigar .............,. 1

Tea .................... 4
Tobacco .................. 4
Wines .................... 1

2 ci
firk

01,85n
sa(,

8 bn
3 cal
pac

5 ko
keg
dhe
box
1 eai

uant.ity. Value,

ses $ 120
tns 204
0 1,027
ks 173
rrels 108
ses 172
kages 40
rrels n 178gs - .4 1 1 1185

na, 186
o, 135 daces 1,281

es 68
ses 469

TOT,..S 4, 105

(Signed) W. IIAMLEY.

Value.

$ 3,001
030

6,266
'7,108

550'
137
100

2,476,
4,670

502
292

10,114
286
400

11,370
450

3,554
8,850.

200
183

1,496
3,500

Ol7635

.



No. 6.

lNCtOSlflŒ No. 4, IN MESSAGE No. 5.

RETURN shewing the amount of tlie PUBLIC DEBT of the COLONY OF BRITISHI
COLUMBIA, at 1st JANUARY, 1870, after deducting SINKING FUND INVEST-
11ENPSi also the amount of FLOATING DEBT at saine date.

Losn of 1862.............$

Do. 1863..........

Do. 1864............. ...

V. 1. Loan of 1882.........,

Deduct Investments.......

Netanotnt ofdebtstill due

ÂMdit Ofce,
Narch 10th, 1870.

Amount

Loans.

242,500

242,500

485,000

194,000

1,164,000
346,820

$817,180

Sums

tnvestecl.

165,082

67,907

54,175

58,756

340,820

Balance
still to be
Invested.

76,518

174,593

430,825

135,244

817,820

Rate
of

Interest.

6 % cent. per
[annum.

Do. Do.

Do. Do.

Do, Do.

Rate
of

Sinking Fund.

4j ' cent. half-
[yearly.

2 f cent.Do.

Il Do. Do.

2 Do Do.

When

R-ipayab1e.

1st Jan., 1873.

Ist July, 1,883.

Ist April, 1894.

lth Jan., 1883.

The Flating Debt amounts to $319,019.
(Signed) ROBERT KER,

Auditor General.

No. 7.

ENOLOSURE IN MESSAGE No. 8.

RETURN TO A RESODUTION ON ROAD TAXES.

1. The amotnt. of'Road Tax assessed in 1869, in cach Road District in the Electoral
District Victoria, No. 2..

2. Tho amiount of Road Tax assessed for Land in each of said Road Districts in 1869.
8. Tho amnourt of Road Tax apnessed against Persons in 1869, excluding Land Road

Tà' , in oaüh òf the said Road Districts.

Total Amount Assessed Assesied
Assessed. against Land. against Persons.

Lal eand Saanich 'toad bistrit ............... $1,454 34 $1,408 34 $46 00
Victoria Road'»istrict .. ...... 1,334 90 1,204 90 130 00
Esquimaltand Metchosin Road District ..... 1,179 70 1,121 70 58 00
Esquimalt Town Road District ................. 188 98 82 98 106 00

$3,817 92 $340 00

$4,157 92 $4,157 92

4. The amount of Land Rond Tax for 1869, colloôted up'to 81stDecember, 1869, in and
for cach said Road District.

5, The amount oý pcr capita or porsonal Rond Tax for 1869, excluding Rond Tax col-
Icectd in cach'said Road District.

6. The amount of Road Tax unpaid on Deccnber 31st, 1869, in each said Rond Dis-
trict, shdwing total arreârs for land,,and total arrears for porsons, occlusive of land.

Total Amount Total Amount Still Due,
Assessed. Collected. 31st December, 1869

Land. ' Persons. Land. Persons. Land. Person.

Lake and Saanich Road District ............... 1,408 34 46 00 1,049 66 18 00 358 68 28 00
Victoria Road District.............................1,204 90 130 00 670 42 110 00 534 48 20 00
Esquimailt and hetchosin Rond District ..... 1,121 70 58 00 722 34 24 00 899 36 34 00
Esquimalt Town Rond District.............. 82 98 106 00 20 30 58 00 62 68 48 00

2,462 72 210 00 1,355 20 130 00

8,817 92 340 00 $2,672 72 $1,485 20

$4,157'92 $4,157 92
Since Collectedl .................. $575 29



7. The names of the Collector or Collectors of Road Tax in and for each Road District.

Esquimalt Town Road.District,
Esquimalt and Metchosin Road District, E. Mallandaine.
Victoria Rond District,
Lake and Saanich Road District,

8. The amount of Road T q c bylegeh.,Colgt

Total AmInount by B. Mallandaine ........................ 82,672 72.

9, The amqµnttakenfrom Road Tax Fund and expended in ,16.9 ip .eob jid Dis-
t'iep,apd how, whore, 'and by hom'expended.

10. Whether the expenditure on the Roads.in each Road District in Victoria District
No. 2, was made wholly from the Road Tax Fund or not; and if not, what amounts were
expended in each of the said Road Districts out of the General Revenue, and where in
ench said lRoad District. ' 1 j

Cowichan-District ..........

Comox District ...............

Nanaimo District ............

Saanich District ............

Salt Spriqg Island District

Sooke District ...............

Metchosin District ........

Victoria District ............

Esquimait District ...........

Esquimait Main Road.......

Amount Expended
in District.

,$1,162 31 .

289 00

1,196 24

.2,547 23

235 50

7 00

364 1.9

1,383 38

-83292

1,.4. .00

Anount of Road
Tax Ooilected.

.$1,001 40

289 00

1,067.60

•80e2

.184.74

ý80 42

-448,58

M. M. Titus, Foreman, undermuperintend-
eOnce Of J. gorle5, J, ?. '
eNish, Contractor, der superintend-
ence of W.' R. Saldij .T.

M. M.-Titus; Foreman, unt:s ip tend-
once of W. R SIsidingE P

M. M. Titus, .Foreman.

Mes's. Booth & MitcbpJ Pont Ctors, un-
der ' e'rintti.'decè of. 'Titus.

J. -O.- Nicholson;'cntting

J, D.mNchoson,.oroman.

Do. Do.

Du. Do.

L .,Tltuo,.P.orenan.

11. Number ofipersons resideantineaùh said Road -»istrict in 1869, hable for Road
Taxes.

Lake and Saanich Victria Road District Esquimalt and Metchosin Esquimalt Town
Road District. i R D t , , Road District. Road District.

23 persons. 65 persons. 29 persons. 53 persons.

12. Kuimber of persons resident out of the Colony lii''e under 'Ro'ad Ôrdinance 1869,"
for Rond Taxes in respect to land in eao.l.orin.aome of said Road Districts.

Lake and S nich ' o t Esquimalt and Metchesin Esquimalt Town
Road District V . oRoad District. _ogdD et.

11 persons, 21 ecrsgns., r z0ou

~<8içnod)

CoïkniaI Boeretary.
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No. 8.

ENCLOSURES IN MESSAGE No. 8.

RETURN of the number of PRE-EMPTION CLAIMS taken up during the Years
1868 and 1869.

RITIS COI M A (COLr'Mtn.)

DISTRIT.' 1868. 1869.
N ew W estm inster......................................................... 26 65
Yale, Lytton, and Iope ............................................... 142 41
Lilooet ................................... . . .................... .. 52 N b räturns reed.
Cariboo .................................................................... N o returns received.
Colum bia River........................................................... 3 nil.

VANCOUVER ISLAND.

DsTRIcT.

Victoria............... ................................................
Esquimalt ................................ . . .......................
Metchosin ................................................ i................
Sook e ........................................................................
L ake ........................................................................
Highland ................................................................. ,
North Saanich ............................................................
South Saanich ............................................................
Cowichan ..................................................................
Quamichan.. ............................................................
Shawnigan ................................................... ...........
Somenos.................................................. .................
Cominken ..................................................................
Chemainus ..............................................................
Salt Spring Island ......................................................
Mountain .....................................
Cedar........................... .......................................
Cranberry.................................................................
Comox .................. .......................
Moresby Island .........................................................
Gabriola...................................................................
Thotis....................... ...................

1 1 (Signed)
Landsa and Works' Office,

Victoria, 18th March, 1870.

1868. 1869,
nil. nil.

2 nil.
2 8
4 2
2 2

nil. 1
4 6
1 1

nil. 2
5 2
6 5
3 2
1 3
4 nil.
7 3
2 8

nil. nil.
1 1
5 6

nil. 3
1 nil.

nil. 1

JOSEPH W. TRUTCH.

No. 9.

PETITION AGAINST "THE LAND REGISTRY ORDINANCE, 1870."

To the Honourable the Legislative Council of British Columbia.

The humble Petition of the undorsigned Property iolders in the said Colony,

SHEWETII-

That, whilst your petitioners would advocate the Assimilation of the Lavs relating to
the Registration of Titles of Land, and the adoption of an uniform system of Registra-
tion throughout the Colony, they view with distrust and alarm many oi the provisions
in the Bill fbr the Ordinan c to be stved '-The Land Registry Ordinaice, 1870," and
consider it is not advisable that the 'lities to Property should bo liable to be defatod or
injuriotsly afeted by the caprice, negleot, errors, or fraud of any Official.

vdii.
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Your Petitioners are of opinion that a Registration Lav which would give to a regis-
tored document priority over all uuregitstcred documents, and also over all documents
registered stbsequen tly tiereto, would if proper indices were kept (so tiat roference might

hoeail adt a glance to all Registered Documents affecting any particular land) bc simple
ii operation anidi wonid afford every prot ection that is required.

Yotr Petitioners bilîmit tiat il the principles emmoneinted in the Bill are adopted by
your Hlonourable Boly, provisioni sloild hie made whereby persons who shall sustain loss
ly reason of the capriceo, ieglect, error, or fi.aud of any Registrar, Deputy Registrar, or
other Official, shall b indemnitied by the Goveriirnmeut.

And Your Petitiounrs w ill eor iray, &c , &û.
(Signed) James Doîngbet Burn , Land Agent,

For iiaunk of 13. N. A., per pro Alidenson é Co.,
flobert Burrell, Int. Manager, Mattw T. onsto,
W in . Wad. Manager, Baik B. C. Per pro .1. J. Sonthgate,

Jiodk Finlayson,oert tri
W. F, Tolnno, Alex. Munro
Ulnget Sound Agrienliiral Co., Pci- pro F. W. Wood,

by W. F. Tolnmie, W. C. Ward,
Alex. Nloiro, J. F McCreight,

Hudsonl 1ay Coipily, Robert Bishop,
by W. F. Tolmie, W. J. Macdo:il,

L. Lowenborg, Land Agent, A. Rocke iiohcrtson,
Well, Fargt & Co., ]obt. E

R GunyeLde, AAgent,

Ao. 10.
ENC SUR I INI MESSA GE 'o. 15.

IIPTURlN sliowviig hite TOTA)LiI (OST of' tthjo ]S'IABLISIIMwENT .iii( JMAINTE-
NANCEB of, tile ASSA Y OFFIC E tinîl (,01IN AI>l. IATUS It Nc'wWret
111ilister anid Cari hi.it, froiti it s coliiiiuconieit tu the 311i P Uceîjillr, 1'(;G9.

ASS,ý OFFICE, N: nn Tn
Preiiitliry Expîilscs nii lin i 18.59................... ... ............ 610 03 (8
Salaries fiont 18GU0 to 1861t........................... ............... 3... 2,6 18 J9
clhei ica Iq, &C , do...................................................... 131369 4 I

Cost of' ]Butiltî1mot...................... ................................... 6;41') (jf
CoA.RNo ARoeArtUsn.

Cost of Builtiie and ConNing Apparats . ............................... \U 8,0a6 6-2
CAmohof.

Cost of establihinitg andi miaintenmance, includling purchase of Lot anid ßBuddinîg 7,312 07

Audit Ofîir.
AIri/ 61h, 1870.

(Signed) RtOBERT K ER,
Anditor General.

No. 11.

ENCLOSUIRE IN M1ESSAGE iNo. 17.

PETURN OF SCILOOLS IN EXISTENCE UNDER THE "COMMON SCIOOLS
ORI)INANCE. 1869," .)UIlULNG T11AT YBAR

Scloul District,

Vik.toria City
Victoria District

Crtigflower,

Cedair lill

Nanasiimo
New Westminster
Supporton
Lnngley
Y&le
Lytton

iamsSalary per annum.î

(if iîvernmchîu
Tencher(. ernn. Local Aid.

John JeSsope $500 iii.
W il. iurr 500 Ail.

W. ilisher 500 Nd.
W flarrisont 500 No ieturu.
C. McKen.ie 500 $ c0
G. llitler & wvife 500 150
C. Bru ant 500 Kil.
i. Huirr 500 No Return,

Mirs. Moresby 400 Fees.
J. Keîinedy 500 No Return.
Miss Natgle 500 Kil.
Mrs. Curtis 500 $120

xIîcnditure levellnnl Averng

School front Exiendituire numîînber of
Goi erunment of Local 1111pils duiiring
o rant, 1869, Boards. the vear.

}$1,540
47J0 2~ 0
374 No R.eturn.
125 25
250 18
422 31
715 . 23
380 'i 16
536 tkt 13
427 No Return.
Nil. 24

13th April, 1870.
(Signed) PHILIP J. ]IA.NKIN,

Colonial Socretary.
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COLONIAL ESTIMATES, BRITISII COLUMBIA.

A.

ABSTRACT of the probable REVENUE of the Colonial Governiment of

British Columbia, for the Year 1870, showing also tho Revenue received under

the similar heads in the Year 1868, beiug the Year previous to that in which the

Estimates are propared,

C ustom s..................................................

Port and IIarbour Ducs.........................

iloads' T olls ...............................................

Excise Duties ...........................

L and Sales ............................... ...... ,. ......

Land Revenue............................................

Rents, exclusive of Land .............................

Free Miners' Certificates .............................

Mining Receipts, Gencral...............,............

L icences....................,..............................

Postago..........................

Fines, Forfeitures, and Focs of Court..............

Fecs of office ...........................

Sale of Government Property....................

Reimbursement ir aid of Expensos incurred ...

Miscellancous Rcceipts.................................

Arrears, Real Es\ato Tax, Vancouver Island ...

Road T ax ................................................

TOTAL..,...............8

Estinate
for

1870.

50,000

3,500

0,000

4,000

1,500

11,000

12,500

40,000

13,000

5,000

0,050

1,500

19,200

500

8,000

6,000

537,750

Revenue
ofr

1868.

8381,475

07,825

5,048

5,504

6,150

2.103

11,535

15,750

45,589

12,789

4,732

3,179

2,535

16,690

598

3,970

585,010

Revenue of
18069

(AppIro.simate.)

$35.3,000

46,500

3,000

1,200

4,000

1,500

10,500

11,500

40,000

12,500

5,000

8,500

2,300

18,000

900

800

4,800

513,500



COLONIAL ESTIMATES, BRITISH COLUMBIA. B

REVENUE DETAILED.

Estimate for Revenue of

1870. 1868.

CUSTOMS.
Import Duties ........................ :.................... 339,100 868,948
Foes.........;................................................. 800 00 818 00
Fines and Seizures..............,.......................... 100 00 181 00

839f500 00
PORT AND HARBOUR DUES.

Harbour Ducs............................................ 8,000 00 8)427 0
Head M oney................................................ -
Tonnage Dues............................................... -
Inland and Coasting Navigation Licences............ 2,500 00

15000 3618 00

1IOADs' TOLS .......................................................... 50;000 00 67M85 00

EXCISE DUTIES. ............................... .............. 8,500 00 5,048

LAND SALES....................................................................... 0,000 00 5,564 00

LAND R EVENUE ....................................................................
ent of Land ....................................... 3,900. 00 5,614 00

Pre-emption Fees, &o..................................... 100 00 4,000 00 542 00

RENTS (EXCLUSIVE oF LAND).
Ferry Tolls, &c............................................................. 1,500 00 2,163 00

FREE MINER'S CERTIFICATES................................................. 11,000 00 11,535 00

MINING RECEIPTS, GENERAL................................................ 12,500 00 15,756 00

LICENCES.
Spirit................................. 25,000 00 29,919 00
Trading............................... 15,000 00 15,670 00

40,000 00O
POSTAGE,

Private Letters............................................................. 13,000 00 12,789 00

FINES, FORFEITURES, AND FEES OF COURT.
Suprome Court............................................. 800 00 627 00
Bankruptey Court.......................................... 200 00 260 00
Police and County Courts.....:.......................... 4,000 00 8,845 00

FEES or OFFICE.
Land Registry Focs .......................... ......... 2,000 00 2,147 00
Assay Focs ........... ................... 4,000 00 1,007 00
Registration of Joint Stock Cor ipanies................ 50 00 25 00

SALE O GOVERNMENT PROPERTY.
U nserviceable Stores..................................................
Building Matcrials ................................. 1,500 0O 2,585 0O
Provision$s...............................................

REIMBURSENIENTS IN AID or EXPENSES INCURRED BY GOVERNIMENT.
Steamer Sir James Douglas. ..................1,,200 0
ler ajesty's Govrnnt for Mails.................. 6,000 0 0

MISCELLANEOUS RECEPTS.00
Over-paymoents, &o., recovered ................................... 500 00 598 00

ARREARS VANCOUVER ISLAND REAL ESTATE TAX.1.................8,00 00 8>970 00

RoAD TAx ii.... ................ ............................................. 6,000 GO

Total.........$1537,750 00 585,610 00



4 COLONIAL ESTIMATES, BRITISII COLUMBIA.

B.
ABSTRACT of the SUMS REQUIRED to defray the Expenses of the Colonial

Government of British Colurnbia, for the Year from Ist January to the 8lst ot
December, 1870, showing also the amount actually expended in the Year previous
to that in which the Estimates are prepared, viz. 1868.

Salaries,

S-- - Allow- Office Estimate for Expenditure
d Fixed Provisionai ances. Contin- the of 1868.

r4 Establish- and gencies. Year 1870.
ment. Temporf.ry

8 1 Establishments $149,217 00 ... $1,500 $200 0O 150,917 00 185,656 15

9 2 Pensions, Retired Allowances, and Gratuitics 8,031 25 7,002 02

9 3 Revenue Services, Exclusive of Establishments ...... 1,000 00 2,653 09

9 4 Administration of Justice ...... Do. ...................... 5,000 00 6,924 62

9 5 Ecolesiastical, ............. Do........................ - -

9 6 Charitable Allowances...................................... 10,500 00 10,850 47

9 7 Education, Exclusive of Establishments ............... 10,000 00 10,109 51

9 8 Hospitals, ............... Do....................... - -

9 9 Police and Gais. Do. ............... ............ 12,000 00 16,742 99

9 10 Rent................................................... .......... 1,000 00 648 06

9 Il Transport .......... ... ..........................,... 4,660 00 14,481 11

10 12 Conveyance of Mails.......................... 35,600 00 51,043 49

10 13 Worlcs and Buildings ................................ 9,000 00 24,595 83

'O 14 Roads, Streets, and Bridges ................................ 59,800 00 50,036 49

10 15 Miscellaneous Services..........;........................... .20,970 00 20,402 51

10 16 Interest ........... ............................................... 103,440 00 99,736 07

11 17 Drawbacks and Refund of Duties, &a. ........ ......... 2,100 00 8,695 di

11 18 Immigration ... ,...... ................ 5,000 -

11 19 Redemption of Bonds ............-........

11 20 Sinking Fund............................. 50,197 50 62,686 25

11 21 Temporary Loans.. ....... ..

11 22 IHome Governmeoit Account ......... ...........- -

il 23 Government Vessels...................... .......... 19,750 00 19,818 78

l1 24 Lighthouses................. .............. 10270 00 10,64 23

TOTAL.i i. $ 513,785 75 597,346 73

Ihh J· 0
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IESTABLISrMENTS DET AITED.

CIVIL

Is E;zELLENCY THE GOVERNOR.

SSALARIES. YFxed Establishment.

The Governor (provided for under Crown Officers' Salaries Acts).
Private Secretary ................................................ $452
M essenger ............................ .......... ...................................................... 500

- 1,952
CONTINGENOIES.

Stationery, &c. ................................. .................. 100

Total His Excellency the Governor......... $2,05z

LEGISLATIVE CoUNcIL.
SALARS. Fixed Establishment.

Clerk ....................................................................................................... 600
M es enger ............................................... .......... ...................................... 200

800
CONTINGENOIES.

Fuel, Light, &c. ...... 1.....'. ........................................ ....... 100

Total Legislative Council........ $900

.CoLoNIAL SEORERY.
SALARIES. Fixed Establishment.

Colonial Secretary (provided for under Crown Officers' Salaries Act).
Aqsistant Colonial Secretary ................................. ....................................... $1,940
Two Olerks............................................................................................... 2,904
Messenger ................................................................ 500

5,344
PRINT1NG BRANOH.

SALARIES. Fxed Estalilshment.
Superintendent .................................................... $,320
Two Printers, at $90 0 each..................................................................... ........ 1,920
Assistant Printer and Messenger Legislative Council............................................ 640

3,880

Total Colonial Secretary......... $ 9,224

TREASIUER.
SALARIES. 'lxed Establishment.

Chief Clrk.......,...................................................... $1900
Clerk................................................................... . .......................................... 1,452
Olerk................................................ ............................................. ... ......... 1,200

Total Treasurer. ........ $4,552

AUDITORL GENERAL.
SALARIES. Fixed Establishment.

Auditor General ................. ,..,................... ................................. $2,425
Chief Olerk....................-........ ......... .............................................................. 1,452

Total Auditor General.......... $3,817

CIFF COMMISSIONER op LANDS AND Wb0tKs AN» SURVEYt0 GENERÂL
SALAIES. , Fixod Establishment.

Chief Commissioner (provided for under Crown ßicers Salaries Act)
Asstan $ùrVOyor General and Superintendent ofLighthduse... . ................ $1 900

Drai.h.sman..... ........................ 1..224
.ou..nt..Clerk .. . . . . 1224

Inspector of SteaémBoilers, attached to Lands and WorksDeparnent ........ 200
ess nge .. .. ... w......;.. .. ...... ..... u.. .. 2520

TotârC1lèf O n sone of Land W d y $%2

Lr 1|, r r .

0..,r ,r

l'I r
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6 COLONIAL ESTIMATES, BRITISH COLUMIBA.

ESTABLISMENTS DETAITED.

C1V10.

CUSTOMS.
SALARIES. Fixed Establ

Collector (provided for under Crown Officers' Salaries Act).
Chief Clerk.................................................................................. ............. $1,940
Clerk ............................................................................................... .......... , 1,452
Deputy Collector, Southern Boundary ........... .................................. 1,704

OtrT-Dooa DEPARTMENT.

Revenue Ofieer ........... ..................................................................... 1,104
Landing Waiter..................................................................................... 1,704

D o. Esquim alt ............................................................................. 000
Two Boatmen and Watchmen, $690 each ......................................................... 1,392
Revenue Officer, Burrard blet.......................... ............................................ 1,200
Landing Waiter, New Westminster.. ......... ....................................... 000
Constable, at Osoyoos...I................................................................. 1,224

shment.

6,006

8,724

Total Collector of Customs................$13,820

REGISTRAR GENERAL.
SALARIES. Fixed Establishment.

Registrar General and Postmaster General (provided for under Crown Officers' Salaries Act).
Registrar General of Titles, Victoria ..... ................ ................. $ 485

Total Registrar General.................. $ 486

POST OFFICE.
SALARIES. FixedI Establishmnent.

Postm aster, Victoria ............................... ........................................ ........ ......... $2,000
Clerk and Messenger, New Westminster .......................................... 1,200

Total Post Office................ $3,200

TOTAL OF CIVIL ESTABLISIIMENTS REQUIRED UNDER VOTES ......... ........... 845,408 00

His Excellency the Governor ......... ........ .... ............... ............. ... ...... $2,052
LegiElative Council ........... ....................................... I,. . 000
Colonial Secretary ............ . ......................... .. ......... 9,224
Treasurer .................... .... ............................ 4,552
Auditor General ................... . ... ... ..... .............. 3,'7
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works and Surveyor General ... ......... '... .. 7,298
Collector of Oustoms .................... ................. ............... 13,820
Registrar General .............. .... ... ................................. ... 485
Post Office ............. ........ . ......................... ............. 3,200

$45,408

JUDICIAL

SUPREME COURT.

' SALARIES. Fixedt Establishment.

Chief Justice of Supreme Court, Mainland (provided for under Crown Officers' Salaries Acty.
Do. Do, Vancouver Island Do. Do.

Registrar of Court, B. C. ....... . d......... ..... ........................... .... .... .$ ,452
Do., V. I. ..... .... ................................................... 1,500

Mlessenger, , L ,V . .......... . . . . ................... 500

Total Su 1'reimo"Court ....... $3,452



COLONIAL ESTIMATESI RITISHI COLUMBIA. T

ESTABLISTRW1LNTS DETAI ED.

JUDICIAL.

ATTOiRE GENERAT.
SALARIES Tixed Establishment•

Attorney General (provided for under Crown Officers' Salaries Act).
Clerk .............................................................................................................. ... $1,008

1IIGK SH~aER
.ALLOWANOES.

In aid of E penses .................................................................................. ............... $1,500

TOTAL JUlDIIAL ESTABLISIIMENTS .................................................... 85,960

Suprem e court................................................................................................. $3,452
A ttorney'General............................................................................................. 1,008
High Sheriff. ................................... ........................ 1,500

$5,960

POLICE, INCLUDING PRISONS AND GAOLS.

NEW WESTMINSTER.

PoioE.
SALARIES. *Fied Establishment.

Chief Inspecter of Police (provided for under Crown Officers' Salarien Act).
Two Constables ............................................................................... $1,277 50
Indian M essenger............................................................................... 180 00

W arden ........................................................................................... 1,224 00
Gaoler .............................................. .......... ............................. 708 00
Medical Oficer.................................................... 500 00

3,889 50

VYtTORIA.
Potics.

SALARIES. Fixed Establishment.
Stipendiary Magistrate ' ..... ............ .................................. $2,250 00
C lerk ....................................................................................... ....... 1,200 0
Inspector of Police . ..... .......................................................... 1,008 00
Three Constables, at $1.75 each per die ................ ........................ 1,916 25

1,00. Il 0Gaoler ....... ................................................. ......... 1 0
Assistant Gaoler, at,$2.50 per diem ................... 92
Superintendent cf Convicts...........00
Two donvictGuards, $63876 each.. ................................. 1,277 50
Two Door Guards at $5450 each, and one Cook $63815 ................. 1,733 75

ed1ical O .Ir ..... .................. ................................... o :121
912 50 140

Total Police and G$16,803 50

GOLD, ASSISTANT GOLD COMISSIONERS, &t STIPENDLU?,Y M.AGISTRATe..

D1,733 75

SALARIES Fxed PAtablisliment.'

Gostbl.................... ..................... .................. $1604
lekndConstable , cona. .............................. ........... i....1,0

doéËnst de' Kootàey' ea ...... 'I 1,74

Tota o taPobia l and GoKootc ..Distr ... $ 05

,,,,, 't 1 [ 1t' ''~ (tv

Jl , t , ,, ,J,~I tt~ , t t ~' t' , (tt'. 't,
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COLONIAL ESTIMATES, ,BRITISH COUMBIA.

ESTABLISTTMENTS DETAILED.

GOLD, ASSISTA-NT GOLD COMMISSIONE1S, & STIPENDIARY MAGISTRATES.

CAIJn00, INCLUDING QUESNEL.
SALARIES. ' ired Estabishment.

AsEistant Gt id Conmissioner, &c..................
Chief Const bc 1............... . -...... 4........................................... ........................ 1,040
C ler... ý...,....................................... ... ................,.................... .. . ..................., 1,940
Constable ............. ,......... . ....................................................................... ... 1,450
Two Constables at $1,008 ach........,......................... .................... ,..,................. 2,016
Constable at Quesnel ........ .................... 2.......... .....................................-........... 224

Total Cariboo District.,....... $11,070

IOIE, YALE, AND LYTTON DISTRIcT.
SALARIES. 'Lxed Establishment.

Chief Constable, Yale......a........ ... ..... .. l.......................................................... $1,104
C onstable................. ................. . .................... ,.....,........................ .. . 1,008
Chief Constable, Lytton .................................................. ,... ..................... ......... 1,104
Toll Collector, Yale..............................,..,,........................... 1,104

Total Hlope, Yale and Lytton District-....... $4,320

LILLOoET, CLINTONx, AND SODA CitE.E1.
BALAltIES. Fred Establishment.

Assistant Gold Commissioner, &c.................................. ................. $2,400
Chief Constable.................. . ..... ................................ ...... 1,104
Constable, Postimaster and Toll Collector, Cliuton........ ................................. 1,104

Total Lillooet, Clinton and Soda Çreek District........ $4,608

SALARIES- PFxed E.stablshment.
bagistrate and Collector of Revenue . ................ .............................. $1,704
Constable ..................... .. , - ..... ;. ...... ..................................... .732
Constable at Cornox ............................................ ................ 732

Total Nanaimo District......... $3,16s

No. l.-RECAPITULATIO.N OF TUE FOREGOING ESTABLISHMENTS.

Omeo Con-
Fied PrpeoniAllowances. telgenciles. TouTe

Establishmnent. Temperary.

CIVIL ESTsISflMENTS
5 Governor ..... ,......................1,952 00 ... ... 100 2,052 0
5 Legislative Council....................80 00 ... 100 000 0
5 Colonial Secretary....................9,224 00 ... 9,224 0
5 Treasurer............ .............. 4,552 00 ... ... 4,652 o0
5 Auditor General......................3817 00 ... ... 3,817 0
ri ChiefCommissioner of Lands & Works &c 7,29& 00 ... 1,298 D0
0 Customs.......... ................. 13,820 D0 . ,820 0
6 Registrar General......................80 485 .0. 485 0
o Post Office........ ................. 3,200 00 3,200 90
o JUDIOIAL ESTABILIsMENTs

Supreme Court..... .................. 3,452 00 3,452 00
6 Attorney General.................18.. 100 0 1,08 n
7 Iligh Sheriff .............................. ... 1 1,500 0
7 PonCE ANI) GAOts:

Police Establishients........ ........ 16893 0. 16,803 50
7 Goan, AND AsssTANT GoLD) CoMM1sSloNE s,

AND STIPENnI1An MAOrlATrs:-
Colunbia and Kootenay...............7,512 90 ... ... 7,612 0

7 Cariboo ................. ........... 1,910 90 ... ... 11,910 ho
8 Hope, Yale and Lytton.......... 4320 00 ... 4,820 0
8 Lillooet and Clinton.... 4,608 0. 4,r08 0
8 Nanaimo............ ................ 3,168 0 . 3,168 0
8 Crown Officers and other Salaries pro-
8 vded by ................... 1,16 50

TOTAkL ESTAIXLISIIMBNTS ....... 149,211 60 .. - 1,50 200 150,911 0

~i. 'I
Yl



COLONIAL ESTTËAITES, eRITTl CtOLWfRfIA. 9

No. 2.-PENSIONS, RETIR'ED ALLOWANBS, AND GRATUITIES.

lRetired Chief Justice D. Cameron ............................................................... ................... $2,4 5 00
Pension to Mrs. J. D. B. Ogilvy, .,..................................... .. 485 00

Do. Mrs. McLean, to 3lst March .......................................... 2.1................. 1 25

Total Pensions....,............. $3,031 25

No. 8.-REVENUE SERVICES (exclusive of ESTABLISTRENTS).

Travelling Expenses of Officers on duty; Arrest and Prosecution of Sinugglers ............... $1,000

Total Revenue Services................ $1,000

No. 4.-ADITNISTRATION OF JUSTICE (exclusive of ESTABLISTrMENTS).

Summoning Jurors and Witnesses, and other Contingencies............................ $1,200
Prosecution and Interpreters' Pees, &c,................................................................... ....... 1,500
Expenses of Chief Justice and Registrar on Circuit .................... ............... 2,000
Expenses attending Inquests....... ..................................... ............................................. ,.......... 300

Total Administration of Justice,............... $5,000

No. 6.-1.

No. 6.-CIHARITABLE ALLOWANCES.

fi ald of Ilospitals ........... .............................. ................ ......... . ...... $10,000
ln aid of destitute Poor and Sick ................................................. 500

Total Charitable Allowances.................'.$10,500

No. 7. EDUCATION (exclusive of ESTABLISRMENTS).

District Schools ...... ......... ... .......................................... ........ ................ .......... $10,000

No. 9.-POLICE AND GAOIS (exclusive of ESTABLISHMENTS).

Keep of Prisoners, aid other Police expenditure throughout the.Colony ...... .......... .... $i2,000

No. 10.-RENT.

Rent, Government IIouse, Victoria ........................ ........................ $ 50
Do. Lillooet.......... ..... .......... ...... -... ....... ........... .......................... 240
Do. Nanaimo ................ .......... ....-.................................... 350
Do, Perry Creek............................................................ 360

Total ient.......... $1,000 1

No. 11.-TRANSPORT.

irs Exrexmscv .rirE GovERNoa--T.avelling Expensos on duty............. .................. $2 00
TansvhmawFeight tipon reinittances of Treasure.......... ..... ............ ....... 250 e
AtrIToa GnNunL-'TravÔlling E:enses inspecting Accounts ...... ..................... 100

hreigh.t upotn' Acounts to Englind ... ...... ................. ... J.'
Acttal Travelling Expoàeée"of OMcers on duty ... 1... .. ...... .. 501
Keep ofHotses troughot the Colojiy.... .......... ,................... .. 250

Total"Irad or $4,660

il. Ji 'I l ,

rJ r, r r rr
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10 COLONIT1AL ESTIMATES, BRITISH COLTJMBA,

No. 12.-CONVEYANCE OF MATT S.

To and from San Francisco ............................................................................................... $12,000Do. Victoria and New Westminster .0..................................................................... 500Do. Victoria and Esquimalt........ .............. .................... .............. ................ 600Do. Victoria, Nanaino, and Comox, &c ....................................... 4,200Mail Contract, 1r. Barnard................ .......... ............ ................... .......................... '16,000To and from Colunbia and Kootenay, &c ...................................................................... 2,000Do, Victoria and Saanmch.......................... .... . ............................................. 300

Total Conveyance of Mails..................$35,600

No. 13,-WORKS AND BUILDINGS.

Repairs to Buildings throughout the Colony:.
Government Buildings, Victoria....................... . .... .............. $2,500
Government House, Victoria .............................. ................. 500
Government House, New W estminster ........................................................... 1,250
Go, ernment Buildings, New Westminster .............. ........................ 500
Go,.ernment Buildings, Yale ............................................... 200
Government Buildings, Clinton .. ......................... ............... 100
Goverm nt Buildings, Cariboo ..... ............................................. 350

Repairs to Buoys, Fraser River .....................................................................
Do , Victoria and Nanaimo. ,.... ..................................

Miscellaneous Surveys thronghout the Colony ....... ................................ ...................

5,400
400
200

3,000

Total Works and Buildings................$9,000

No. 14.-ROADS, STREETS, AND BRIDGES.

Repairs to Roads and Trails throughout the Colony :.
Yale and Chuton Road ............................................................................ $18,000
Clinton and Canierontown Road........, ..................... ................................. 15,000
Douglas and Clinton Road ............................................................................ 1,000
lHope-Kootenay Trail ....................................... ............. 2,500
Burrard Inlet Rond . ............................................................. . . 3,000
New Westminster-Yale Sleigh Road ................................................................. 1,650
New W estm inster Roads ............................... ............................................... . 300
Lillooet-Lytton Trail ....................................................................... 1,500
Cariboo District Trails .......................... 2,000
Esquimalt Rond.................................................I........ 350
Ronds, V ictoria District ......... . .. ........................ ,................................... 1,500
Victoria and M etchosin Road......................................................... .... ........ 1,000
Suanich D istrict Roads ................................................................................ 1,500
Cowichan Do. .......... ..................... 1,300
N'ianaim o D o. ............ ................. ............................................ 600
Sooke D o. ............................... ............................... ............ 300
Com ox Do. .................................................. ,...... 300
Other Rond Repairs not detailed.......................................................... ........ 2,000

, 53,800

Road Tax collected in Vancouver Island, to be spent in the varions Districts in which
the same is collected ........................................ ........................... ,..............f 5,500

Total Ronds, Streets, and Bridges.............. $59,300

No. 15.-MISQELLANEOUS SERVICES.

E ,)eiises connected with Indian Tribes ,.............................................$00 0
Maintenance Government House and Grounds at Victoria and New Westminster .................. 000 ou
Itsirnce Govern n t Buildings .......... .............................. ............... ... ........... 1,000 0o
Exchange on Drafts for remittance..................................................1,,00 . .
Telegrams, Cable Messages .. ...................... I.................................I............ ............. 500 Go
Stationery, Fuel, &c., for all Departm ents .................................................................. 4,000 Go
Expenses connected witl Assays of Minerais, &c. .......................................................... 5,000 Go
Taking charge of Government Buildings, Douglas .......................................... Go
Subsidy to Western Union Telegraph Co., between Victoria and Portland...... ............ 4,000 O
Pîurchase of F oreign Postage Stamps ............... ,.......... . ................... .............. 250 G0
Miscellaneous Services not detailed .................................................. 1,000 0O
Crown Agents' Commission ....................... ................................. 500 GO
Aid to Pioneer Quartz Mining Co. .................. I...................................................500 GO
Rond Tax-Cominiesion nnd Travelling Expense8l....................... ........... ............ ý0O GO

Total Misellaeos Services...$.......5$200,o 00

No. ]13,-INTE REST.

Inte, est on Loaîî of 1862 ........... ................... ........ ........ I.... .... ............. $14,50
Do. 1863..................1............................................................. 14,500
Do. 1804-1................ ,. lI........à................ I... -1............... ........... 29,100
Do. 1S832, V. LI. ........................... I.................................. 11,640
Do. Tenîpornry ljoans and Debentures.... .......... ......... ................ 83>600

Total Intbrest ...... .......$103,4,10



QLON IAL ESTIMATE BRU.I SBH ÇOLfUM3IA. 1

No. 17.-DBAWBACKS AND REFUND OP DUTIES, &c.

Of.0axstoms P)uties .. .... .. .. $2,000
Of.other Taxes .. .. .. .. .. . 100

Total Drawbacks, &c. $2,100

No. 18.--IMaIGRATION.

For the purpose Of ............ ................... .................................................................... $5,000

No, 19.-REDEMPTION OF BONDS.-Nil.

No. 20.--SIKING FUJND.

On £50,000 Loan of 1862 .. .. .. .. .. $21,825 00
£50,000 ,, 1863 .. .. .. .. .. 9,700 00
£100,000 ,, 1864 .. .. .. .. .. 10,912 50
£40,000 ,, 1a62 V. il .. .. .. .. .. 7,760 00

Total Sinking Fund .. $50,107 50

No. 21 ..-TEMvPORIARY LOANS.--Nl.

No. 22.--Nil.

No. 23.-GOVER£iE3NT VESSELS.

Sir James Douglas,-Wages, Stores, Fuel, &a. ,, .. .. .. $12,350
Do. New Boiler.. .. .. .. . 6,500
Do. New Propeller .. .. .. .. 500

Dredger,-Keeper and incidental Expenses .. .. .. .. 400

Total Government Vessels .. $19,750

No. 24.-LIGHTIOUSES.

FnAEsn RivEn Lianr-T- :
Salaries .. .. .. .. .. $2,160 00
Provisioning Crew .. .. .. .. 750 00
Stores and maintenance . .. 700 00

% ý - 3,610 QG
Racr Rooxs Lrc#nT.HousE:-

Salaries .. .. ., .. .. 1,800 00
Provisioning Light-Keepers .. .. .. 1,550 00
Stores and maintenance .. .. .. .. 560 Od
Fog Bell .. .. .. .. .. 900 '00

FlsGARD LIonT-lousE:-. 4,00 00
Salaries .. .. .. .. 760 00
Stores and maintenance .. .. .. .. 500 00

epairs .. '.. ,, .. .. 600 00
-~ 1,860 00

Total Lighthouses .. $10,270 00

RECAPITULATION.

Provided by permanent
Do. Do.
jo. Do.
D0o. Do.

Acts, on account of Salaries...................................$ 51,167 50
Do. Pensions .................. ,............. 2,425 00
Do. Intérést on Loana............. 69,840 Oô
Do. Sinking Fnd................ 50,197 50

81736ß0.q 00
Requireý to be ,provided by VYte for contingent service pf year 1870:-

Esta lishments ............................. ........ $ 99,749 50
Services ekelusivø ofEstli ment. ................... 240356 25

........ ..... 1. .

$518, 5 75"
Estimàte¶ excep Rf ene p Exped .ure. ......... . ... .... 2414 25

$53 l 10
l I MI1

9
1 ]
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